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THOS. J. COffEE !S 
ENDORSED FOR PIJIDE 

US DISTRICT JUDCE
Attorney Backed For Place 

To Be Made Vacant By 
Judge Leslie

The Rccurd lu«rns Umt our fellow 
townoman and local attorney, Hon. 
Thoa. J .  Coffee, ha» been indoraed 
by the Mitchell County Bur for the 
appointment a» Judye uE the 32nd 
Judicial DiRtrict, computed of Mit
chell. Howard, Borden, Scurry and 
Nolan countien, to auerred Hon. W. 
r .  Lealie, who waa elected aa Aa- 
aociatc Juatice of The Court fo Civil 
Appeal» at Ra»Uand. We aUo un- 
deratand that .Mr. Coffee hu» been 
indoraed by county, city and pre
cinct officials, and a larire number 
of citlasna of thia county, and by 
numerous others in the other coun
ties compriainK the district.

We take picaaure in heartly en- 
dorainf the appointment of Mr. Cof
fee for this position, which we be
lieve he ia in every way qualified to 
fill. Mr. Coffee has rcRided in Colo
rado for practically fifteen year», 
with a short absence durint; and just 
before the war. During the time he 
lived here, he served aa City Attor
ney of Colorado and several term» 
as County Attorney of Mitchell 
county, and filled both these offices 
with distinction and honor. Mr. 
Coffee was reared in Howard coun
ty, bcinK a member of a pioneer 
family of that county, and- has lived 
in this -district practically all his 
life, and is no stranger to the people 
•f the district. While he was City 
Altomey, he represented thd City 
in some very important bond litiga- 
Hoa, aad, while County Attorney, he 

‘ eMahMshed the record of colleotinir 
more deliaqumt taxes for the coun
ty and etaie than any other man who 
has ever filled that office, as well 
as nuilntaininir a high record of con- 
vicUans for criminal offenses.

Mr. Coffee aeryed in the Navy 
during the war, and, for two years 
after the Armistice, was stationed 
in Londop, in the Legal Section of 
the Navy there, wlcre he was en
gaged in admiralty cases and claims 
against the United iHates Navy, 
growing out of the presence of the 
Fleet in European waters^ After 
hl.s discharge, in December, 1920, 
Mr. Coffee returned to m'ake his 
home here, and hr,v since been ac- 

" iW ly  engaaud in th9 practice of his 
profesaioii here, where he has made 
an enviable record as an attorney.

Wc itn nat know who may be the 
M' :»r applicanU for this position, 
hui Wt feel sure that there -is none 
who in better qualified than Mr. ('of- 
fee to fill this place with credit to 
tlie line of former Judges of this dis- 
tgirij such men aa Judge Wm. Ken 

• nhdy. Judge W. K. Hmith, Judge Jas.
I-.. Shepherd. Judge W, W. Beall and 

- Judge W. P. Lealie and we think that 
the Governor will make no appoint
ment that will please the people of 
this district more than to appoint 
Mr. Coffee to this place.

CAUFORNIA COMPANY 
EMPLOYES HONOR L  ‘ 

W. ORYNSKl HERE

Leonanl W. Orynski, geologist with 
the California company, who was 
married in .San Antonin Wednesday, 
and whose engagement to Miss Jim 
Elliott of Colorado was announced 
last week, war honored by. employees 
of the company at two banquets the 
past week end. *

Bill Taylor entertained with a stag 
party Friday at which the - leading 
officials of the company here were 
present.

On Saturday night at the Hotel 
Barcrofl a banquet was served in 
honor of the approaching marriage

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR

,í ;4 í '

PRESS MEETING HERE I I U E S  STHND GHINDE 
SATUR DIIÏW IlLD R Ii i FOR CHIMPIONSHIP IF | 

M M  NOTER SPEBERSI REIT INSON HERE TODIT;

REV. D. W. MORGAN 
New Pastor First Kuptist church of 

('olorado.

Hcmer D. Wade Toastmaster 
at Luncheon; Star Tele

gram Editor Be Here
WonI was received here this week 

that W. I). V'an Blarcnm, State edi- 
.tor of the Fort Worth .Star-Tele- 
itram. would be in Colorado Friday 
^fternun to attend the meeting of 
We»t Texas newspaper men in Colo
rado Saturday. Max BonUey, man- 
nBing editor of the Abilene Morn
ing News, E. H. Whitehead, publicity 
manager of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, and Homer D. 
Wade, manager of thet organixa-

BIPTIST PISTOfl BE 
II,

Rev. D. W. Morgan Preach 
First Sermon as Pastor at 

•Morning Hour
Rev, D. W. Morgan of Grooslieik, 

recently called as pa.'<tor of the First 
Baptist church of Colorado, will 
preach his initial sermon as pastor 
of this church on next Finulay morn-. 
<ng. Rev. Morgan will be in Colorailu 
and will fill pulpit at both :<ervices,- 
according to the local pupit -com
mittee.

The Rev. Mr. Morgan was in Colo

Sends Hundreds Of Boosters; 
Teams Aré Well Balanced; 

Tight Game Expected
One of tlie greatest gridiron 

clashes of thf class B team of <lis- 
trict three will he ^dayed here this 
aflernoM) wháh thf Color,ado Wolvt»» 
meet the Ausoa Tigers on Lone> Wolf 
field. The Tfgors are cham|iion of 
esetinn A 'o f.th e  district, and the 
Wolvea carried off the pennant last 
week at Big Iprlng for seUion C of 
the district. The winner of the game 
here will take the winner of the l>e- 
Lcon-Corman game for a-Thanksgiv-

tion, will be here. Wade has been ing match, which will probably tu-
named as toastmaster at the lunch
eon to' be served at the Barcroft Ho
tel at noon Saturday.

Assurance that newspaper

played at Abijene br one of the for
mer town. Riaing Star had been de
clared the ekamplon of section C 
of this district, but they were forced

from all over West Texas w n r ic   ̂
here has been received and It Is ex
pected that a large aggregation bf 
publishers will compose the charter 

j membership of the West Texas Press 
I A.sso('iation, which is to be orgahited 

at the meeting.
,*!l>eaker» on the program will in

clude Fred B. Robinson of Waea, 
Homer D. Wade, Max Bentley, Paul 
Barron, Midland; J .  L. Martin, Sny
der; -1. W. smith, Lanwaa; and many 
others. Program fi>r- the meetin.x 
was announced in the Record last 
week.

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce is taking steps to entertain

rado about a month ago when he re^ visitii^ j^Ushera^ and the clt
ixtna of IrlHTqty are requexteil to 
show the puhliriiers every possible

ceived the call to come here, but 
could not giv  ̂ a definite answer to 
the call until he r.^urned to his home 
at Grucihs'ck. lie later wircl hr 
would accept and wqulcí ,̂ he herr 
about the' firat of Dccepibir.

The local Baptist congr>-ghtion al
most as a whole has rxrrc"Cd thi- 
belief thot they were lucky in aeciir-j 
ing thia man to pastor the church. I 
From what tbo Record hr..-'- btrh told, j 
the city and community is greatly | 
complimented by the removed of th's] 
goml man and his family to our midst.

1». W. Morgan wa.s born in Walker 
county, Alalmma. He receivt d hi» 
college edurnlion in Howard Collego, 
Birmingham, Ala. After leaving this 
school he accepted the pastorate 
of the Twenty-first Street B.aptist 
church of Birmingham which was 
the second Baptist church of that 
city. H; served that church for throa 
yearn, efter which he rntere<L,tho 
Thcolog'cl .Seminry o f Ivoiiitiftr, 
Ky. On leaving there tinned dimn 
a call th the Eithtecsith Strt-iit, 
list church of IjouisviU«' (bbt, Ik  
might accept the tail as pastor of

of the inóìigiblltty of players, the 
I work had to be done all over by Gor- 
I man and DeLeon,
I Both the Wolves and Tigers have 
I made remarkable n  cords and the 
|teani winning the game here wilt prob- 
j aWy be an easy winner over the team 
I in action  C, and hence the local game 
I will practically decidi' the chamidon- 
I ship of the districi in clas.s Jt.

Officiala for the game today are 
Kuhn (Union) rrferi*c, .Simma (Bay
lor) umpire, and llillirgham (Sim
mons) headlbiesmiin.

According to advices received here«' 
the crowd that witness this game 
will not be-entirely unfriendly to 
ISd. -Cnfifai' gndmtm; an Anson is  min
ing with several hundred loyalisl»

coarteny bocaus# it is expected that , ^inln siCtioma
much favorable TM^Iicity And adver- 
Uslng win accrue to Tolf(rado from 
this meeting.

BIG spfliNG S eers
STUMPEED WHEN WOUES 

GHOW E W IN G  SPIRIT
Team Gjps Championship Oi 

Section C In Bifi[ Spring 
Game Friday

November llth  wa.v a red letter 
•day In the lifa of Ci^orado High 
SchiTol ând  ̂ supporters. The 
Wpivvp, ‘t mrompanied hy a h«lf 

'Ihotirdnd mhid fans, visiting th" 
of the Bu/.%tring Steers bent 

,fn p.hdaaiijp. of spreading terror 
among the natives.

.. 'T h e  fValf |;pi)eial iqn^-red Big

chaairs; some twenty in namber,. wilt 
be haoked up bp the booster^ in p, 
great wray.

i- k' Tigsrs'in Coed Skspo
The - Tigefs have' had a two weeks 

rest sinon thnir game with the Stam
ford Bulldog» for the sectional title, 
and the entire squad is in g< 
dition. Since Assnn early in ' (hr 
season won from Roby who in turn 
defeated the Wolves, the Tiger* are 
favored in the game Thursday, but 
the |>a».-<age of six weeks of lime may 
have brought n change in (he relative 
strength of the teams.

Some of tho Wolves arr a little off 
form since the Big Spring game is 
less than a week past, and Gist, local 
star, and several others were slightly 
injured in that game and have not 
had aufflcient time to thoroughly' 
recover, but it in not expected to vary 
greatly .interfere with tha playing of 
the local team, nlthongh more real 
is to he desirid.

A very inlenx|ee tieket selling ram- 
pa urn has hoen condoctnl hy (he

CUTHBERT, NEW ROPE 
SPHOE UNO CHIMPION 

IN METROOIST CIRCUIT
■»Ml isiw *a

Colorado Circuit Created At 
Conference; Rev. J. G. 

Johnson, Pastor
The Culurauo circuit, .Methodist 

church. Is a new work created at tha 
meeting of the Northwest Texaa con
ference at f-htldress last weak, tho 
circuit embracing four rural churrkHi! 
of Mitchell county, - They àru Cuth* 
liqrt, New Hope, Spade and Cham|i-t 
ion.

Rt-v, J ,  G. Johnson of the Ntprth 
MiaiiasippI conferener, who wna « 
rolled in the Northwest Texaa con 
fvrence as supply iwstor, was sent to 
Colorado to take this work. Rev. 
Johnson was in Colorado Wednesday 
arranging for a house and expects 
to move his family to this city at 
once and make hia headquarters-herr. 
Rev. J . G. Johnson ia a twin brother 
to Rev. J .  S. Johnson, Methodist pas 
tor of Dunn, who has Dunn, Ira and 
Buford for his work. The preacher 
who romes to Colorado for this new 
circuit held a meeting at Dunn last 
summer In co-operating with his 
brother and had excellent results. 
The meeting was a union meeting 
of Baptists and Methodists ami 28 
new imiiihcrs were added to the Bap 
list church there and 4M added to the 
Methoilist church rolls. Tha Metho
dist church there is considerably 
stronger than the Baptist and hence 
Ipid mora to draw from which ac- 
gvunta fur the larger number of ad 
ditlons to the Methodist church. J. S. 
Johnson is starting on his second 
ypjrr a i p jin n rg t nimt.-'----- ~~*"

Rev. J .  G. Johnson is highly recum- 
aippdad by the prosiding elders of 
the North Mississippi conference 
where he baa held pastoralas, among 
these being Rev. T. H. Doravy of New 
Albany, Mias., Rev. R. A. Tucker of 
Columbia. Mi)*., and R. A. Mueka, 
^ « r i h C l t H i j i l ^ ^ r n  MethodUt of 
omfuiimlst Tw in.‘ 'Johnson was In that 
B>n|''TWd4 fb u llL y a a fs  and was 
Mi|Wannm(t(>d that he might come 
west for benefit of his health which 
he reports I» good sines arriving In 
thelWest.

The Kerord joins many o th e rs '^  Jw 
welcopilng the Rev. Mr. Johnson and B 
his family to Colorado, and we an- 
sure th< rural churches affected will 
be overjoyed at hia coming.

METHODIST PASTOR

-i,,

í7i;

REV. M. M. BEAVERS

the First Baptist Vhurch of .^|;icnr|L
Texas. It a| cars that ho hail for'Spring umMist the deafening den of j-authoritie# and wthers. and it I# vx-,
some time wanted to cast hi* M 'H kdw n noisfe.' Apparently no prepa -1 
with Texa.'i Baptist and took mlvaarl rgliod had l>cea made hy the neigh- 
tag! of the insistent call to Ai'.--ns; ' !{<>ring city for the reception of the 

After serving some years at Athensi Visitor*. It is not yet known what 
ho was called to the First church at providential hindrance prevented a i
Yoakum. Arriving at Yoakum hr 
found ' an uncompleted building, 
which was heavily in debt. Me went

formal reception, but wc are sure 
that no discourteousy was intended. 
. The famous Chamber of Com-

to work, completed Ih« building, | merer ijond areumpanied (he town
paid off the debts and built up a fine 
congregation and plant there in the 
shorl period of four years. At thie 
church the membership was doubled, 
and the Sunday ■ school attendance

and led a parade down the principal

perUd that a racord attewdaac« will. 
be had at Hila game, whieh will prob 
ahly he the lust game of the aiHison 
in Colorado.

Marjority of the stores and offle« ' 
In Colorado will cióse op for the game 
Thursday aflernoon tn ffrder thnt 
empioyciX may attend. ('ommitteea 
were wurking un thia Tuesday and

SIXTH DISTRICT GETS 
SILIIERLOIIINGCUP.XT 

S T X T E ^ O e  MEETING
LartfC Attendance Recorded; 

Colorado Represented; - 
Board Meets Soon

thoroughfare of that ertp/
The game wal railed at 3 o’clock. 

Big Spring kicked off with the wind 
(o hor bark. The Wolves began by

was twice doubled in the four years j fumbling and Big Spring recovered.
under Morgan’s leader.vhip, and the 
B. V. I’. U.’s and B'omnn's .Sopietiea 
wort In fine shap<! and doing splendid 
work when he left thire to go to the 
First Baptist church of Ivockhart on 
a very urgent- call from that congre
gation. e

He has been pastor of the Groca-

After making two Drat downs Segall 
kicked a perfect place kick from the 
fifteen-yard line.

The Wolves got off to a bad start 
due to constant fumbles and were 
not able to score during the first 

j balf. Tbe 3 points of Big Spring 
looked like a mountain at the end of

A royol welcome was given the 
Anson players and fans accompaylng 
them, who arrived here about 1:30 
this afternoon. Tho Ijoys express
ed keen interest in the reeeptlen 
tendered them and said while they 
expected to win, they wooM feel kind
ly toward thin city for this royal re
ception if they lost in ths playing. .

beck church for about four year»-the first half. The third quarter
and is leaving all the work there in 
fine condition and everything run
ning smooth, with deep regrets from 
the church there that he is leaving.

Rev. Morga

saw the Wolves as a different team 
They thrust back every attempt at 
their line and after several minutes 
of high pressure the flying Segall

_ i“"  has been highly rx-, i>i(empted an end run and dropped
o f  Mr.''orynskrVnd to « y  "firewell I f'•“ '«Pton.l the boll. Dorn, left end of the
to Mr. Roy T. Har.xard, who has b e e n i y e s r s ' s e c r e t a r y  of missions BT<>lves, scooped op the bounding 
with the company,for some time but! ^ i s u r r o u n d e d  by several
is going to Louisiana, where he hast®’ Groncr, of Dallas, and other R*'**‘l j  team mates, galloped across tho grM 
been named chief geologist for ihe denomination In this | f^ r '’forty yards, and a touchdown.

His kick for point was blocked.
The Wolves threatened tbo Steel 

goal constantly in the fourth qnar-

(Continoed op page 8)

large oil company, Mr. Orynski was I State.
not present but Uio employes pr*o-| The Record joins the congrogation- 
ent, about 26 In nwmbor, trantmitted! their friends in extending a 
their host wishes by wire to the! hearty welcome to new pastor and

his family.

M jrria g a  Lioeasso

N. H. Diggers and Miss Pauline 
Baker.

John .Mile» and Miss Monta McAn- 
ally. t

Henry Fuller and Miss Corinnw' 
Rannon. •

Emmett Shaw and Miss Mattk- 
Jones.

Jose Franco and Josefa Albidrcx 
(Mex.

James Cash and Lamire Wortham 
(negro.)

Crux Mobia and Maria 
(Mex.

C.oy Wooddell and Miss 
Gibson.

Manuel Contreras and 
Rtire* (Mox nUA Ji^hBe)

The Sixth District, Texas Federa
tion of Women’s elobs, was awarded 
the silver loving cup at the state 
meeting in Dallas last week for the 
best work In Americanisation. This 
phase of the work is considered the 
highest in the clubs and (he cup for 
this Work is the highest award given 
by the state organisation. Mrs. B. 
lUgan of Big Spring is chairman of 
this department for the Klxth district.

There were 1028 delegates rrg- 
isUrsd at the Dalla» meeting accord
ing to' Mrs. II. B.- Hroaddus of Colo- 
mdo.. Forty-five of these were* from 
the 8ixth district. The largest dele
gation l-ver attending a state meeting 
from Colorado was present, which In- 

,eluder] Mrs. Broouidus, Mrs. S. H.l 
Mlllwec, Mrs, C. V. Thom|»»«n, Mrs.l 
Pearl 8hnnnon and Mrs. P. C. Cole
man. I

Mrs. Truman H. Connor of Fort 
Worth, fqriweriy Miss Ella Dry uf 
Colorarlo, waa seated at the table re
served for charter meraWr. clubs. 
Mrs. Cr>nno rrepresented the Hesper
ian Club of Colorarlo, she haring been

REH. M. M. BEMERS,
HOLD SUNDAY SERVICES

Pastor Has Reputation Build
ing Churches; Canyon Re

grets Their Loss
Rev. M. M. Braver», new Methodist 

pastor assigned to Colorado at the 
reernt conference mr.-eting at Chil
dress, will arrive In Colorado torhiy 
ami will lioltl servictfs at life church 
at both hours Hunday.

A formal welconu- will be ttmdered 
the pastor and family at the church 
Friday evening, at which ovsry mem
ber of the churrh is rrquc>stc*l anrl 
eordlatty invited te be present.

»e, Hat# 9HB4ay
The tollowtng card has been re 

ceived hy Mrs. J .  G. Merritt: "Dear 
Mrs. Merritt: We expect to arrive
In Colorado Thuriulay evening, com
ing by auto. Bnrl weather would 
change this. Announeq services lo t  
Runday. Uj îd to he assigited to 
Colorado.

.Sincerely,
M. M. DEA VERB. 

Rscsplian F e r  P a tte r
Friday evening at eight o'clock it 

is hom'd that every .Methodist i i 
Colorado will Ik> at the church t'j 

cleome tbe new pastor. Rev. M. M. 
Beavers and his family.

The ladies uf the church are plan
ning a formal welcome and every 
member is cordiolly invited Co be 
present. Mrs. W. L. Doss, chairman 
of the Home Department, has ar- 
rangi-d tie  fidlowing program:

Orehostra music arranged by J . 'L . 
I’idgeon.

Vocal Kido --Mr*. Ijockhnrt,
In behalf of the Ministers Associa

tion, Rev. W M. Elliott. Music. Mr«. 
Ray Womack.
’ III behalf o f the Women’s Auxil
iaries of the church, Mrs. J. G. Mer
ritt. Music— Phelan Dom.

Genllemtn’s spiartette arrangmi 
by J , A. Ferguson.
'  Address from 4he .Steward»-— 

Judge C, C. Thompson.
Vwal .Solo— Mi»s Exa King.
Address from the Runday School 

— A. A. Dorn.
• Re»p</n»e— Rev. .M. M. Beavers.

Orchestra Music.-
A social hour.
The Record has received a com

munication from C, W. Warwick, 
publisher y f the <’nny«in News, in 
which the Rev. Mr. Beavers U highly 
praised for his work In (he state 
normal city, and lauded for the value 
of hia leadership. T h ^  communica
tion from the Canyon publisher la ar 
follows ;

¡NEWIOCXTIDNSIN 
! WESTBROOK AND Cl 
i Oil FIELD THIS
¡Oil Development G>ntini 
i Production in Chalk Field '
I Increases

Ktvoral now location in tlM> Chalk 
I and Wasthrook oil fIcWs an«l tha 
bringing In of on* wail la »ha C l « ^  
(ieM, which is ths largest - pndue^'V^| 
in that field, and ih» steady di^U flir'  
of several wildeat testa in thia vW nitji 
are the chief features e f  the oil 
vsluiMnent in the MRehsM and How
ard county fields this weak.

Magnolia Pstroicum eemiiany*» 
0*ven-81oan Chalk No. 4, which came 
a prudussr a f»w days ago, is ths 
producer tn the Chalk field, according., ; 
to InformaUon received by The Rec
ord. This well is good fer 199 bar
rels per day or better. So for the 
best well in this field hava bean pro- 
during about T l to 80 barrels per 
day, which is a fairly high gravity 
oH coming from a ilepth'of about I,- 
700 feet, or a reasonably shallow pay. 
This well 1« In Reetion 113 «ffsoltlng 
Marland Oil Company’s No. 3.

Two new loeationa stand apprevud 
by tho Magnolia I’etruleuni company 
In the Chalk field, being Owea-Ktoan 
Chalk No. 6 in nusthwest quarter, 
and Ns. 6 ia neuthweri quartar of sac- 
Hop U.1. Bleek fV, W.A NW survey, 
Howard county. No. 6 is one loes- 
tion dircstly uogih of the disswary 
woU in Ibis flalti and the futhonnoat 
well north la Uiat aaatlan which has 
imiat of the prodneora ia that Held.  ̂
It Is txpcrtml to opan up new terri- 

4 *es» .ld bosaght in as a  poadaoar. 
Drilling b  axpeeted to atari thoro 
at an early data.

Magnolia haa two othoix a«tv toco- 
tiims in tha Chalk fluid which aro in 
soeilon 114. They are Gt 0 . Chalk 
N<»s. 6 and 9 and ass both fa SW 
quarter e f this soetion, h ie «  to, 
Howard county.

Magnolia has had hard luck with

■Vfl

(Continued on page 6>

28.001 DALESlINNED IN 
C O D N TY J  THUDSDAY

Cotton Coming In Rapiefiy; 
Price Steady At i 1 . ^ ;

70  Per Cent CXit

Approximately ¡19,60« bains ef 
cotton had been glnnod ia Mitchell 
county up to noon 'Tburaday, accord
ing to figures rompUed by the R««e- 
ord. Colton was coming in rapidhy 
and ail the gins wore creurdod at that 
time with many half» awaiting Ui be 
gina*d. Calorado had ginned lA.-
245 haka, Loraino 9,181 bales, Bu
ford 1,616, aod Wostbrook 2,A9V 
hale«, making a total of X7,6l8 
Thursday morning.

Tho ginnings in Colorado are SJ 
follows; Lambeth, McCleary h  
Grubbs, two gins, 6,080 bales, count
ing round bales as half baloa; Farm
ers Gin company, two gins, 8,387;

: Richardson Gin crmipany, 1.610; 
Concrete gin, 1,790; Williams-Mor
gan, 3,388,' making a total of 16.»
246 bales ginned ht this cHy. g

Cotton was selling for about
11.00 middling baais Thursday atom- 
ing and sred were selling for 
118.00.

NEW YORK, Nev. 17— The co«.

h ü  with genuine regret th .t the j 
word cama tn C.nyon thfa. morning 
that M. M. Henvers had brani 
transfWreil fr*m this town to your

Reyes

Beulah

Agnea i

city ns pastor of the Metho<list church 
Mr. Reavers chtscd his fourlh year 
a» pustor of tbe locai M('lho«list 
church, an<l a «trong appeal wos mado: 
to Dishop Mooru for hia reurn to; 
Canyon for th* coming yenr. Th«' 
that Kev. M. 61. Beavars hai! beeni

removal.
During hés pastornta in 

n naw |76, ÓOO.Otf church wns »Urt-I * **

Market—  
Fort Worth

the firrt deiegate from the Club whtn j  » -. 1 » 1. VI 1 Bishop is opposed to more than fourIt was entered for membership In the* "v i r
Rtate federation. Mrs. R. H. Mltl- 
wee, who was the delegate from the
Ihsperian club, was seated at the. . , . . .  (lowwi-
UWe reserved for the pioneer elub.1 

On Tuapday evening Mrs. Oroaddun

(Continued on page 3)

trade advanced until DeccmhcF loueh- 
cd 12,70, th«- highlit price In over' 
tree wm-ks- Tha Usi elñwd at a 
uf lu iHsints on th rday. wHh 
«iúotutions not far from bc«^ 
of the Nssivn. .Hpats were 
15 points to 13-10,

Spot Middtiag Priaa* at 
, . Markets

Houston

New Orleanschurch in the cunferanca in tbe sisa) 
town as Canyon has accomplished ao Y o ü

(CaiiUjiaed ou paga 4)  ̂ LWsri'ool

Wed. Tu*». 
t l .T t  U fO , 

1 L «  i t J 9  
lfcff=

19.71
.u ;a ì
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EARLY
' Nothing so pleasing as an appropriate Gift, 

both to those who give and receive.

We Have established a precedence this year 
lor high class Gilt Merchandise— something 
both uselul and ornamental.

l l ic  busy holiday season is only a short time 
ahead. Why not select your gills and have us 
hold them back for you until you need them. 
You prolit much by having lirst choice in se
lection .and we arc daily receiving the mar
ket’s best in hdidav merchandise.

..COLORADO DRUG CO.
V *

C. R. Farris, Manager

SPEAK TO TEACHERS

i T T E I i  "
PUNS Í

Mrs. A. h. Whipkey Named ^
By Merlierl hoover;

C, ol C. Helps !

MfA. A. I,. Wliipki'y, formri’ prosi- 
lient of Iho ("ivlc I.e.-iiruc, hn* lnÀn 
nppiiinti'it by K m eliiiy  llnrliert 
Iloovrr to MTVi' nu i-hnirnmn i>f the ,
I’cttcr ilnmos committee, which ìa ! 
to conduct n Bctti r Homos ('nm- ■

I is*ipn . in ('rdurado und Mitchell 
county.

f̂ru. Whipkey hn.A secured the a.s-
. sistnni e of the Chnmhcr of Com- DR. J .  PAUL COODE
I morco, the Colorado ReeorU the . r¡i.u(;raphy Rxi»ort, who will sp<'ak nt 
I "ounty Aeent, Home l»emon.strntor the Kf I’aso convention of tho-Texas 
I nnd the Chuirman of Muslo huvo State Teachers aasoclution, Nov. 2ß, 
ntfrood to help in . this splendid I 2tl and 27.

I work tct if the citir.cns will help we f .............. ............ ....... . -----------------
I arc suro that Mitchell county >vill |np|| ni||||rnP l l l l / r

arict'til-D^ d’NNERS m li
has is the homi'. !

! The fir.'l sti-p L* ji tree and shrub 
I pinntinir campitimi l.et every one '
I at the rit(ht season plant a shade I
■ U tc, fiait troc or sonic" kinil o f, _ _ _
I't*- wor shfub. .Mr. Fosfer, the Coun-■ r- . r* D •
j Ht •'Tirent, will wiHiniriy help to sc-j Will r.nucavor Gcl Bagging

MITCHELL CO. FlIIMLII 
SITS WOULD MISS MFIL 

II OUT TO OWN FIOM

Millwee Opens Law Office 
H ere; Resigns Court Job ;

SUCCLSTION FOR USING 
LOW emiDE COTTON

,S. l l . Millwcq, for four years court 
reporter for the .‘I2ftd judirinl ills» 
trict, and lawyer of many yrnra ex
perience, hns resigned the position 

r, „  . j -  . 1 with the dUtrict court and has opert-
Will berry lells oome IhingSjcd a law office in mom No. ii ;]  in

Responsible For His !
Success

Will r .  ITcnry of Tuthbert, one of 
M'itoholl county’s best and most 
priispcrous farmers and land owners, 
recently wrote an articiv for the 
Rural Community Pro(tre»R. a farm 
liaiM'r publF.shcil at Port Worthy, in 
which he tells of some of the Ihinxs

t I and will practice in ay the courts.
H. n. Alexander f i t  Dallas has 

licen named as suieessor to Millwee 
as court reporter for this dUtrict 
and has already arrived in (^dorado 
to oksumo his duties.

K. It. KaUiff, county attorney for 
the past four years, will open law 
office in room l i t ,  adjoiniiit; the 
Millwee offices, and the two lawyers

t) at have brouaht him success and 
itivcs some ifood advice to farmers.

Cerry started in without money 
or assisMinco and has irradunlly ac
quired uuverul hundred acres of the 
b«'st land in' Mitchell county and 
own.s considerable fown property in 
Colorado, all of which he has made 
from the soil, beinir a real dirt 
fiirnter himself. Ills farms arc near 
Cuthbrrl, and his brother, C. C. 
Rorry, is interested with him. C. 
cifii be credited with

will work in co-operation nllh^uirh 
they Will not form a partnership.

Millwee has practiced in Dallas, 
Los An^clrs and other cities and has 
reputation of heinrr an able and ef- 
fieiont lawyer.

BARGArK OFFER

THE m m
[♦

Publiihed By th? P yetter Company

,1 • ^

ÔNE YPAR
B Y  M A I L  i  ^

Ijkt or order U e rixht pilnus foi 
otlr «ounty. Ilo i;i ours tu -erve. .so 

on him.
In spinkihK of thi» woik Mrs 

Whipky salii:
■ "Mr. Iloover is presidcnt of net

tar Homes in Amerieu, i:n i rionir.a

Made Frcim CoUon; Gin- 
ners Asso, to Help

.A new use for low trriide cntton 
hns been suinreslcd by xinners and 
fiumers of thLs city and section.andr ssi vxMit iiKfi« 4* Il l'IK IMI T.W* j •

tljni which each year sponsors ii nn- *f this practical movement should 
ortucatinniil tnnipa^n fori In* noioplcU throuRhout the South it

will moun « fiavinir of ut loant $20, 
000,000, that ha* prcviotinly boen 
■•(‘nt 4»ut «»f thi* country, und that

Hclltr nonn”i. rampalRn i*
BponioiAMi locally hy Huch «irRuiiiza- 
lion* n* Chunihcf of ('onimorrc, par
ent-Teach or* Ar^ociat ion, otnoiiV,
riub*. Hoy mifl ilirl Scout;*, and uth-j ¡»mount will bo lipcnt for cotton in 
rrn having iin lntrM»-*i in improved piare of jute for nmkintr baRRinir 
housinir and home life. V committcel „«̂ .1 i.ajiin* cotton,
of volunteer citirens If formed hv , l- »1 />i »  ̂ ^
the olmirman appointed hy Natimmi; „  "''rrie.nry of the Un.beth
Hindquarters, and the program b I ^
from that source. Tlic prorram c n - i  " f  I*’«’ ¡"«'Itators

•slsts of education through lectures. I '"'»»‘'" ’‘'"t" »'“« »«e slate* that
•pltinned wrth advice and ossHtaneei'*" ‘'Ì"*
dijhates. diseuskions. e.„, demon.s'.ra- ^  
tiins, and hn^| îj,|ui4) ,^ t i , , ,  in-ifiit

LiCT lh .:; i  Ca^ C.n^ jw iTjk  I*kV It

W e s t  T e x a s ’ R e a l  M < » r n m g ' ' ‘
r  l i n i i l ' l i  l Y p w o p a n e r  a -

PuBlisbed nl 3 :5 0  A M and R taiLa» You F i n f ' ]  
W ith the News. '  «

A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s
Dr.y and K ifh t L e a ijd  Wirca

• — A PA G E OF COM ICS E V E R Y  DAY 
—«  PAOF.3 OP COMICS OH SUNDAY 
—C PA G E SUN DA Y MAGAZINE SECTION

'  Y o u  S a v e  O n e  T h i r d
B Y  r.UBSCPJTJTNO D U R 'K O  BARGA IN  I J I Y S

Abd.n* R .sortrr, Colorado Record, both 
One Year, $8.00

If you have .slnad.v jraid fur the Ke.or-I 
-iibtrnti #1 .*11 froui.^hi $«.0# fiW Iho 

pi'rtcr only.

nitU ir up with the iMuorinir moitu- 
fncluicrs from which they ibuy their 
h;iiru;iuK and VIII etidyavor to (fi-t 
them to call a meetinfr of the bavriny 
iiM'kers and instiirntc the ufr of cot
ton baiCKinfr iintplacv qfi jute, (iin- 
ncr- all over Vt’est Texas,arc takinx 
thi matter up and k^pCtcary «taten 
that the matter will also be taken 
•ip at the next me: tinx of the Texas 
Ciinners nrsuriation which convenes 
in D:ilt¿x next sprinx and an effort 
Will be made to xet all 1*exas xinnrrs 
11 lo-oper.ito in this 'movement that

:H<tU-r Homes in Am.rii .x has
commercial connect ions, heinx WP-. s , ' i " ’ ,"?v .  T 1 T
Pdrted thiouah nublie nnd » W “''d b«»«*s qf such col

on (imf has previously, had very lit
tle miiiktt value. ■»

.\ccnrdinx to McC'Icory, T. L. Salí
ais of the Farmer Gin Co., and other 
bical xinnera this movement should 
meet the endorsement of every rot- 

I ton xrowtnx si-ctinn. and it is very 
practical us this year their was a

tel- Homes Week, yhiih  in IV27 will 
hij .TfVh 2d'^o’ KfAv V.*' Ih.rîhK that 
week hunilreds of new small home- 
wll be shown throughout lbc> ir-niie*' 
Sljstes wbioh have been planned fot 
ciiivience and eoinforl, and bull nwd 
fi^iiisheil to meet the needs and the 
incomes of families of modest means. 
OH hiiiisea will be refondtliofied. ami 
inl-onvenienl unes remodelled to show 
hdw, at slight exi>en«e, such hncire.̂  
rnh be made into attrnctivn, nimfort- 
Wille hnines.

pitrtcd throuxh publie nnd private 
Xift. Ileiidquarters activiliea are in 
cl^rxe of Dr. James Ford, of tho fac- 
ulty of lUrA'ard N'nivorsiiy, as 
Executive Hircrtor.

The piiriMKes of Kettcr Homcs in 
America are:

I. To  malie ncrersible to all 
citlsens knowledgc nf hiire stmidard.'! 
in house hiiildlni-, homo fumishinx.l
and hiime life. ! C'*ui;!rios which will make thè supply

2. To  eneour.ixe thè I ulldinx of ' searce for next year and will 
sound, beautiful, linxle fimil.i house.| *" F"*''' D i»
and to cncouriixe thè rei onditlonins;

!i

I

and rcmofielinx of olii huus<-s. app-oximatcly $27,000.000 for ling-
Althoiirh prcuJinr eondition* in l ’'*"*^

! iimnunt abolit $20,1100.000 is for the

¡Huron Dorn Tailoling Co.
We do our besl lo do Tj^iloring tliat satisfies. Our high 
class Dyeing must ploash you.

Call us for Quick Service fo. Dry Cleaning. We have 
“ Confinuous Flow System. " it can’t be heal. It is abso
lutely odorless.

One Day Service To All
If it is a “hurry up job' we can do it quicker.

Phone 406
_ f o r —

Clothing Service

cel tain )doci‘s, and the circiiinktiiiice* 
of lu rlaln familic;. make U n e ic n r y  
lb$t Iheic -hall bi' apartniciiUs and 
Icaements, it i-. .tronxiy f'dt shat the 
hiiO'picsl and most whidcMtiiic home 
life is po-vilhle for a family with 

I xcowinx chlldién only in a di fached 
I ki-^«le ftimily house, .«¡uch a home 
j then rhoulil bo the .Xmerican ideal, 
j am dshi'itld be made ncccskiblc to all 

American fumilii's

baxxiiifr. Thbi will lake up much 
of b.w grade cotton, and will keep 
from fbt.idinx the market with cotton 
of little use.

This matter will l>i bruuxht to 
Uie allrntinn nf all comnicrcial org
anisation by the rolorado Chamber 
of rotnmerce with the request that 
they t .icourage this movement, and 
assist the ginhers and farmtra in getlaoiiiM'.s. ine xinners ana rarmtra in get-

•T. To cniouraxc thrift for home! n whole hearted adoption of the
ownership, mid to spreud kiiowlidxi 
of method-: of fiiiuiicinx the pur- 
cha;e or huildiiix of a home.
. I- To encounixe xencral study of 

the housin,| probb'in and of prub- 
leius of family life, and to help each 
community to benefit from its study, 

r.. To cncouruxe jhv furnisliinx of 
home» eeomicnlly 'and in good taste.

d. To supply knowicdxe of the 
moans of tdiminating drudxery and

u.se of cotton haxging for cotton. 
This cun bo done hy farmers and gin- 
ners in every cummunity j ’equvsting 
the bogginx manufacturer» to use 
American cotton in place of foreign 
cute in the making of bagging for the 
nation’» chief crop.

.Argument for the cotton bagging 
is to effect that it will b« better pro
tection to the Jent and will stand 
handling better than the iute bagging

waste of effort in housekeeping,' >n addition to the above mentioned 
and to spread information about pulic j Daluic, which alone is to he a great 
agencies which will assit housekeep-i boon to the cntton Industry In the 

I ers ill their piidilcms. | South if adopted.
I I .T o  encourage the establish-1 " 0̂  ■■
j ment of coiirsc.s of iiistriirtion in | J- -T- Buchanan, Mitchell County 
I home economic.« in the (lublic Schools, I furm and city property owner, who 
and particularly the coiistruction h.'is’ two section south of Midland,

was here Wednesday fro Colorado

share of the success 
Will and himself.

The article in Rural Community 
I'rogrcss by Berry reads: ,

“Farming 1» not'such a job. If we 
will try, there are so many things 
we can, gv|t a Utile money out of. I 
hr.w not made any one crop a spe- 
■ ialty, have raised most of the things 
that do well here.

“ .A farmer should have something 
to sell the year around. I try to 
do so. I plant giHHl ^eed, find it 
pays hig, there are so many kinds 
of seeds. That if we have more 
than we need there is a good mar
ket for it in- our home town. Kuch 
us miiiae, kaffir corn, pens, melons, 
okra, turnips, itc. There are lots 
oV farmer» that ilon't save seed for 
ciiother year, why' There*» a 
dime’» worth of setul in most melons 
We eat. I grow n nice turnip patch 
every fall which brings me about 
 ̂100.00. I try td have something|J 

to sqll the year round. It does not . j 
pay lo go to uwn nine months in. the 
vearl empty land bring bock a'load. )
Thai kind of farming does not pay. il 
It is the IKtIe things that count. || 
t  hickens, egg«, butler, produce of i 
any kind sure helps on the chuck 
bill,land when your money: .crop J  
comes in you have that (Ihir* tjî  ;
<01 yoUr land. j j  i • i f ,

■“We farmers can have» tne fat of 
the land if wo will try. Îo r , myself, 
h am glad that I am a dirt farmer. I 
love Tttw xWT gttm intr-tqjTiro thitir» 
grow, ^here is nothing like the 
»null of the fresh flow ed «rc«nd 
and nf the new

“Buy you a fartn, "^ y s; yon caii 
It you will try. Don’t buy man>
Seres first, pi^ fur a tmull. place and 
Itt that tn-ip buy marp. ,A fallow 

i will just do better on H» own land.
I would miss a meal a day or owr. 
the roof over my head and part 01 
Hie land I workj There is a lot to 
save in taking rare of the farm ma
chinery, build a good shed and koo|> 
them under it. It will pay for itself 
in a short time. I sac lots of har
ne»» hanging on the fences, ejposed 
to all kinds of weather. One year 
Is about the life ef hamcM treated 
that way.

“Help yourself men and the eth- 
(r  fellow 'will help you. Bankyrs 
•nd mervhanta will alvntys stay With 
the fellow that tries. Farming hita 
proved profitable to me. With thu 
Help of the 'jcst wife in the world 
we have pakt for three good farms 
the last twelve year*.

“A fellow is out of luck, that | 
can't get a girl that will make him : 
a living while he makci« the money j 
to buy land with. I like the Rural I 
Community IVogrcss and It’s slo-j 
gnn.s. I

“Civitiaation begin» and ends with ! 
the Plow." . !

"Farming Must Pay or the Nation i 
W"ill Perish."

"Kvep your Farm Boys and it will '
Keep You.” — Will C. Berry. |

------------- o------------- -

Colorado Girl At C. L A. i 
Shows Much Abihty In A rt i

C. U. Am’iroso of San Angelo, 
Wc.st Texas circylation manager fo- 

i the Dallas Morning News, was in 
! ('olorado Tuesday on business for 
j that splendid publication, and called 

a very fair • “t It'® Record office. Mr. Ambrose
attained, by has held this pusitiutt with the News 

for five years, and the circulation 
of the i>ubticati<m '^ ’M'est .TeXaa had 
boett very greatly increased dirring 
that pcrliM o f  time.

eatre
|>I

;

Frl. nnd Sat. Nov ID and 20

“ T h e  Q u a r t e r 
b a c k ’ :

With Richard Dix nnd Star 
Cost

Comedy—“Adventures of Mn- 
xio” with Alberta Vaughn and 
her buntd«, another comedy 
series like the “Telephone 
Glrh”

MONDAY, 'rtJpS. nnd WED. 
Nov. 22I 23 and 24

•‘̂ n oi’TVie *

ñ

<

,V,u n I

■I

. MISS’MIlfly UHUIDUUS
w ith«* lo'annDUBCo the oponiag 
e (  kor studio a l  Ih« rgsidsac« 
o f Mrs. A. L. 'W kipkvy.

4 •
' Any uas Inlertslad In E x -  

pratsien. Public Speakiag ur 
Physical T raiaiag  C U stst aru 
invited I» bur Ihurc or call 
25t.

f
With RUDOLPH' VALEN
TINO nnd Vitmd Banky. This 
Is Ru^pjlp};» tapt. and best * c .-  
ture. Three (Í)* Big Days,

] Llpftempon and Mght. , t

Comnly— “V**IPE S H t ' “

Thurs. and PrI.»—Nov. 25-28

“Lord Jim’!
rc3r*^a

’ •.‘ T

With rercE*^armont and Sher 
ly Mason, $t($> Pothe Newa and 
Fables.

The 
N E W
■land

‘tiBÈTTÉiR 
T E X A C O  

G ASO LIN E

n  I’

M IS S IO N
,, Frl, (g iji 1 ^ 1 — ¡¡ -̂23

“ T h e  M a n  F r o m  
T h e W e s t ’ L

' i  ’  0 :

With
The CleaBt Clear, GeUen \ 
T exteo  Motor Oils make$ a [ ; ;  
combination that can not { :: 
be beat.

J. BROWN, Agent

i  Starring Ar| Aeor^ A live '
1  '/ i

Comedy— "Scrambled Eggs”

I

of .schoos practice houses nnd home 
tconomics cottages whehe girls in 
our puhllc schaols and college may 
by actual practice, learn the be.st 
helhods of conducting household ope
ration and homi-makirg.

R. To promote the improvement 
of house lots, yards nnd neighbor
hoods, and to encourage the making 
of home gardens and honie play- 
grounds.

n. To extend knuwledge of the 
ways of «.»king home llfo happier, 
through the development of home 
music, home play, home arts nnd

He was accompanied by his daughter 
Miss Catherine and Misa Crawford of 
Kansas City. Mr. Buchanan remark
ed that hebelirved Midland would 
vote the paving bond issue Nov. B3 
by a big majority. "Paving has done 
a great deal to maihe Colorado grow,” 
he said— Midland Reporter.

crafts, and the home library,
10. To encourage special study and 

discussion of the problem of charac
ter building in the home.

Mis:i Gladya Womack, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mra. It. 1). iWomack of Colo
rado, ia majoring in the study of art 
at C. I. A.

Miss Womack la establithing a rt- 
eoid of high grades in collcg« which 
equals that which she maintained 
throughout her attendance in Colora
do High Bchool. Her grades In every 
subject which she is taking are good, 
hut she is doing especially well in 
her art work.
'  .Miss Womack did a large portion 
of the art work and drawing for 
'"The Lone Wolf" last year. Many 
of her pen drawing for the 1926 is
sue of the local high school annual 
received comment and were excellent. 
Scores of friends here will bs glad 
to know of her auccats at the State 
college at Denton.

Indigestion
bad q>eQs rd iere d

"NtyiWiNO con taka tha plan 
of 11wdfiDrd*aBU(̂ Dtangkt

wMi OB bscauaa m  hatra aonr 
fbamd aaytliiiig at oun m  mild 
and oo aflHetiv«,*aa3m lira. B
Nloholi^R.F. IX 4, Prümston.

"Whan tks diOdraoharaa] 
of IndigMtiaa and opast atom- 
aofâ  I ahrtya otndgntan thsm 
00$ wl*i a  dosa or two of Waefc. 
Ikraoglii

"Savsaal tünas I  hors gaJhxad 
with bod apoUa of ladlgootio« 
Mjraalf and found I would aoon 
g^  rsUsf If 1 took a oooroa of | 
Blaek-Drao^t. 1 woo timsblad 
with a bad accœnnlatk» c i  gas 
aad aam a paino acroM 8>y 
■tnmai’h and losm bowala, Kow 
w hn I foli a  apaU of thk kind 
eoming oc. I haod tt off br tok-1 
lag BladeDran^t—a doaa avaty 
■ight tot a  fow nl^ta wiR pro-i 
wn$ ^  treabla and aovo ma ! 
BWMh pain and auilhsiiMi.

•Ky wbola ÉaaDy tmaa Blacfe 
Dwwgibt for HBoemwe and «
StdpjitioiL

^  is a M*Bdid medidne.*
Sold am y h aro. IS canta.

Thedford’*.

LIVER MEDICINE

SATUITOAT NIGHT 

Entire Change of programmem 

A Western and a Comedy

Mon. and Tiles.— Nov. 22-28

“ S o c i a l
H i g h w a y m a n ! ’

'lft*fit»cth Harlan aift .SUr Cast 

Also Fox News and Comedy

Thurs.— Nov. 24-25

i : “ W h e n  L o v e  
• G r o w s  C o W ! ’

Starring Mrs. Rudolph Valen
tino. Here's n hot one. Maybe 
she will tell us why she quit 
Rudy.

Cemedy— "UPPER CUTS”

T i r i "
: Frl. and Sat.— Nov. 19-20l

“ M a n  F o u r  
S q u a r e “

With Buck Jones. This is one 
of Buck’s best. Alto a good 
Comedy.

Next Friday and Saturday 
we will have Bob Custer in 
“Beyond Tha Roekiei"— Nov. 
2$th and 17th.

\ r
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LORAINE.  NEWS
 ̂ ♦

Local and Pertonal Newt About Loraine and Vicinity^
m ta. ZOEA OKAN

■ n . l>Ma m  «iM.aMMttoM to toMto* «M  tor an •■k«>-n»(tow
tor Tk* Ottorak* Atoar« a»4 to iraaaaet all a tW  kaalaaaa fartha Whtakaf 
VttoUas Oatopaay to Laialaa aa« vtdatty. laa bar aM taka yaar Caaaty ta»a*

The infant non #f Mr. and Mrv
Fred Brown, born Sunday nifiht, 
waa buried in tha Loraine Cemetery 
Monday afternoon. Sympathy of 
frienda to the berouTtd puronta ia 
extended.

Mr. and Mra. Elbert Martin from i

and Mr. and Mr*. Loiter Jarratt, 
was appreciated by thoae present. 
Prenchinjt afrain Sunday, two weelca. 
Everyone cordially invited to at
tend.

Pork Givens and W. H. Swafford
Rosooc,"Visiierhirr>arenta"here 9 u n >  " "  “ in South

' ! Texas this week. *
Mr. Ike Glass filled hia appoint-j Mm. A. E. Anderson and dauRh- 

mont at F,onjtfelIow Sunday after-1 tors, Mrs. C. L. Harrison and Mias 
noon. A number of the Loraine peo- j Pearl Anderson, from Blackland, 
pic attended and report a splendid wore the RUeats of Mrs. D. T. 
service. Special music by Messrs.
Morris Mitchell, Fletcher Willis, O.
L. Willis, Draper, Mrs. .M. C. Glass,

Wheeler, and Mrs. Jessye Garrett, 
Sunday. .

W. ■ B. Wimberley and wife of

A

Cash W ill Talk at -
B EA N ’S G RO CERY•» ^

8 lb|. Lard ComoAund.........  ........... .........  .......$1 .15
4 Ibi. Lard Compound ........ ....................  .............60<
6 Mbs. Crisco .....  ......i................... ....................... .$1 .20
3 H)i. Crisco ..... ...........  ..... ...............  ........6 0 c
25 Bars P. & G. S o ap ....................  .............  $1 .00

In fact everything cut to the bottom for cash. Come 
and see like your, neighbor. Phone 193. We Deliver 
any amount.

Fwc..rht'átcr, visited friends here 
thl.v week.

.A contract has bee» let to J . A. 
Paulkenberry to erect a modern six- 
room apartment house on lots South 
of the Methodist church cecently 
purchased by Mrs. Eunice Lee, from 
W. M. Mahoney.

Mr. Henry Fqy, has tradeil his res
taurant to J .  P. Stacup for Kls resi
dence in the southeast part of town. 
Mr. Koy will continue hia poultry 
business, Mr. Stalcup assuminir 
charifc of the restaurant the first 
of the month.

F. C. Sloan made a business trip 
t)(i_A1idUnd and n'^urned Monday.

Misses Gertrude Sailom and Mau- 
rine Marrón, of Colorado, were the 
guests of Mias' Annie Bess Wilkin
son Runday.

O. L. Perry made a buaineas trip 
to riy«!e Saturday. ,His father re
turned with bins Sunday.

C. H. Manly and Dr. W. L. Hes
ter, in company with friends who 
Joined them here, left Sunday on a 
deer hunt in the Davis mountains.*

Mra. H. W. Hanks returned Mon
day night from a week's visit with 
relatives* at ^'utHn'rt and Colorado.

'* Mr*. M. E. Smith of Roscoe, is 
spending'the week in the H. T. Davis 
home.

Editor EsrI F. Williams and wife 
^ n t  the week-end in Munday with 
reUtivea.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Henley and A. 
J . licnity vfsited at llomleigh Sun
day.

Mr. W. F. Hammon has purchased 
the Frank Deuron residence in West 
Lrtrnine.

Misses Alir.e and Bill Howell and 
Onu Coon attended the Big Spring 
céleliratiiin Thursday.

Mr. Jim Gathings of Roscoe, was 
in on business Saturday.

Mrs. Donie MePhemon, s<in and

See Our Line ef Holiday Goods
V , •

Imported .Art, Goods, Pictures, Books, Toiletries, Leather Goods, Standard 

Drugs, Come to'Vo us. ' ' i * '

J i d i n  L  D o s s ,  P h a i m a c y

National Canned Fccdc Week

(luti t̂hter, visited in the J. At Red 
home at R/>so(ie HundayJ

Mo.H*rs. C. H. Tkomas. A. H. Nel- 
•on and James Bodine, left Monday 
morning an a turkey hlint near 
lunctiun City.

Mrs. W. L. Hester and Mrs. <A II. 
Manly, had businc.'ui in Merkel 
Tucsalay.

Mrs. M. H. Davis ami baby of Big 
Spring, arc visiting the H, T. Davis 
family.

Me.'srs. Je f f  Davis, Estes Smith, 
Ino, .Mose, and W. H. Richburg 
visited the Chalk Mountain Oil Field 
southeast of Big Spring, Sunday.

The W, A. Jackson . farm hom< 
north of town, was considerably 
i]amnge<l by fircj which caught from 
the flu Tuesday morning. The Lo
raine fire boy* promptly answered 
the rail, but found the fire hud been 
extinguished by neighbors when they 
arrived. Content* of the home were 
not «iumaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Oownoveh 
and family of Abilene, visited in the 
G. L. Crownover home from Friday 
till Sunday.

Misses Ruth and Ruby Hopper 
and 0|uil Skian of Roscoe, visited 
in the A. Philtii» and F. C, Sloan 
homes here Sunday.

Mrs. R. W.. Givens, Drew Givens, 
•wife ^nd baby visited ‘ in the Will 
Ledbetter home at Colorado Sun
day.

Mr. and M'es. Clifton Hodges 
visited Plva*ua< Valley friends Sun
day.

Mrs. Bailey Duvi* and son return
ed Sunday night front s week's visit 
with relatives at Longworth.

Mrs. I. J .  Pierre and sun visited 
in the Homer Richards home at 
Cniorndo .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith visited 
Mr. Smith’s father at Miles .Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dulaney and 
children from Longworth, wera 
guests of Mr. and .Mis. Ir l‘ Zell- 
ner Sunday.

( larence Walker returned Mon
day from a visit with his grand
mother Bakir, who lives in Abilene^

Ml*s Krtnn Richards is visiting hei 
brother, H. V. Rirhards and family 
at Mineral Wells.

Mr.'Elvla AuUmiin bifid Mist Mona 
Waisdti of Hernileigh, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. K. L. Taylor 
Sunday.

-
METHODIST CHURCH

We wish to express to the'good 
people of I.'irgitlé ' our heartfelt 
thank* fur the many kindness you 
have shuWn u* during the four yeui» 
w’e have lived among you. You have 
helped us in niaay ways and we shall 
never forget it. As wr go to a new 
fit Id of labor, where we trust 
we shall find other friends, wi 
sh.'ill often think of you, and shall 
count it a high prlvelige that wt 
have bien permitted to live among 
you. We pra>' God’s richest hUs- 
sings upon each of you and rarnesti) 
rei|u«*t that those of you who pray 
Will remoffiher ut ot a throne of 
Grace.

Sincerely, II. W. HANKS and, 
family.

Shov/s Houtswife Advantages of C u y irj by iho Ca*a

r

' A

M a n y  wetU) during the year 
«re appnniri.vMd to acquaint: 
11 with w.iiic particular sub-' 

jict. S.iiie weeks wc are urjed to' 
own f.nr own home* to clean up! 
( Idler oiir nsiral* or ogr streeU. Tew, | 
li nevr. liaie the piMctical stile at- 
t;. h.'d t( them wimli National Calt-j 
TmI l-'ofd'! Week oiffrr*. Foq»| is of 
ji.r. ties III impwUnce, *«•. to tnt)*t ofl 
f i, IS eoiami). Nalional Canm-d Foods I 
\,'(tk is dc îgne'l to acipuiiiit tliel 
IiMiiev.ift more c\tcii*ively with ean- 
n, (1 iisaU. not and), by telling her 
tiiov g.id an I hwV extia«iva ar.- tlic 
I'.Kils to is' Is'iight in cans, hut toi 
g!iv ler llie oppor.uiiity of buying | 
c.i;iird foods «t redtited prices.—a | 
p:-;;rtR'al asiicct that should aiqieal to 
rvrfy mf-nwn,

N'uti-<i.at Canned Food* Week be
gin.! on November tenth and runs 
through to Noi-emher Iwcntielh. 
During this time, retail grocers, 
wliolcsiler* and fanners unite to put 
cannrd food* before the puh|ic in an 
extensive advertising eampaifn. Tl.%- 
go fiwther. for the henKwife has a 
ciance to test the merit and use of 
r..;ioed foods as told Nr rtiriMigh fN 
sneclal bargains offered duriof that 
time.

What better cNnce ran fN hotiK- 
wife find to stock her pantry with 
fsrwrite staples? Owrif« to tN cl<^ 
co-operaiKin of all parts of IN m- 

ftigstrv, RrHirtioRs art mnskWaWei 
'an d  a case of Uxnatoet, corn or peas,'

.•»ja.VCrk... tih'tIrlW-f'

for in t.'inc •. if U nglit iliirioi Gn- 
r< I 1 o..d( \V,ck. will r iiilt in very 
w'ortli while savings.

Many a li:iu*'’wi(r will s.'iy tir t she 
d 'C* iv<t ca t  to buy ;m entire I'.ivc 
of < ne bird of food. D so, tlie \\nnrr 
will mix a ca-e, give her three or 
fmir different foods in one case, still 
with tlic advantage of tlie rviloclioo 
which follows qu.mlily buying. TN 
case may contain a givd supply of 
v'arierl fo d-;. each cun «presiiiiitiir .a 
worth while food raiuoniy. f''or un- 
expeetd girs's, nr snv emrntvtii'y, tli? 
supply stands in good stead.

ifabe this week, with its budget 
NIping priee*. an opportunity to try 
out camiH foods you may not «Iready 
IriKiw alxiuf, ' -ide* stiKkin* trmir 
regular staplea ® . Iiere are ivvo rtmi- 
dred .md one varieties ia all cbsvc* of 
canned foods. Vegetaliles are put up 
in forty-nine snirieiics. fruit in iliirly- 
•*even. fish, twenty-eight; tNre are 
tttrnty-seven kinds of canned stnt^ 
twenty-nine khtd* of meat*. Of mis- 
ceHaneoti* sprcwtlitics nich as ipa- 
gN)tl, evaporated and omvif used milk, 
iam*,„ icllir*. Boston brown bread, 
sa'Ktcs, spices, there arc twenty-five. 
Six de lu-,e entree* art offered.

What more varkd. apprtfiing and 
whufrsoroc bictm conld one ask than 
that offered us in eaiuisd fi*<d> ? I lie 
nutritive raliie of ih-nt |lat been 
pr«sre<f hryond dasibt and how conven- 
knt it is to have iNai at any lim*

ir  ] : "'irLai I: 'it the y f  .r, r> "ard-
.1 ««>1 s.a-.ii! li v.c had to (U|icud 
I n t*' • f -tii's u;id v. R' t.i'i'cs which are 
it  s av II or which l.tep u|ii>vc«.rveil. 

w ist a b irrti me diet v.c woabi lk,ve 
iIifHfli lit ill* v.iicrrt flow ilcligFt- 

¡(•il t ,  sieve .lull« p as. .Augiitl lina 
lir.ms. t> imlds, i :n. s'riugtess Naii«. 
peach's, in-ars, ami all the Olliers,— 

IiIk' wr.ahh of tlie summer ganfetis,— 
'*tral;;lr lltroiigh tli* winter montlii. 
(hit of sea-c'ii fl« ds. sigh as toina- 
li«*, whin tai ed ill hot houses, *oar 
t'l p i'e .'liai wi uld VRHi tear tlie liotitc- 

tiiol.l b u ll't to pirres were be rom- 
|«l!td to IIS' hiin. Many *np;»o*cdly 

" i n  ir  f.sjil- r< me frmn tong dis- 
j tances, liv». ai.d l«.*o icmrishnKnt and 
, davor wiih e.cry day tNy are on 
; tlie r<i*<l ,

TN-e will lie a oo-nfnrtaMe mar
gin I.ft *;i til• hudget. on llic ollter 

:hai-d, if tN iKiuseW'ife is thrifty and 
!shrr*d invigh to take advaiitngc of 
;tv«ry riiporiimity to bny rarmcil foods 
at reduced p ires. One of tN sniiml- 
est principl -i of economy I* to buy 
in large (fiKuithict. TNre it always 
a norm.nl sa^nf in price on qnautny 

I purrliases. but during tliii wet k, k it 
¡even gre'itcr. It is an otipnrlmiity rot 
't'l I« mi-:>d. fall yistr grcicer on lN 
; 1'lc|ihta>e. or lictier still, go down to 
¡tlie «.t'-re and -e wh.it he has to 
(>ffrr you in ease* of canned food 

,lorgain,s. .tf. ck poor pantry and 
|c( ii'it Mp yonr worth wliila food econo-
Imki.

SIXTH DISTRICT GETS
SILVER LOVING CUP AT

STATE CLUB MEETING

(Continued from pago i )  
w'Bi bn Uie program and sh« gave 
"My Heritage’’ which was very ap
propriate for the orcBsion.

Waco and Klpo were contenders 
for the next mreting of the federa- 
Uor.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson, secretary of 
Uk  BixUi District, reports that the 
Ktatc Board meeting will N  held in 
January and that all diatricl chair- 
ini.n are Invited. Place for the meet
ing will be antiounccd Utter. Hous
ton and F’t. Worth have both invited 
the meeting. Cheap round trip rates 
will be given by the railroad. Plan* 
for work and pUnt looking forward 
to the next hiennial at San Antonio 
will be made.

According to the local dtleirntes 
the meeting at ftallas wa* the best 
meeting In the history of the org. 
anizaiton and the club tsojnsn re
turned to thsir clubs with more an- 
thusiasm than ever before. Colorado 
club womin, as well aa others In tN  
.Sixth district, are planning an exten 
sive years work for the ensuing year 
and will accomplish much, If present 
plana go through.

The Arsperian riub and the 1021 
Study club of Colorado both entered 
a bouquet in the flower contest at 
the aUto meeting . These were 
areditable and were admired by all 
the delegates.

miENT GETS EXCELLENT: 
J E S Ü lT S jN C iy B IN O ÍlX '

Miss Ives Belle Jones Here| 
For 1 Year, Accomplished ¡ 

Wonderful Work |

A partial report of the work of the j 
club vtiimcn and girls in Mitchell, 
county viorking under direction of . 
klir* Ives Belle Junes, demonstra- | 
tinn agent of Mitchell county, khows 
3 sur) rising amount of work accom
plished.

Miss Jones hit* been in thia coun
ty for a little more than a year. She 
repluteip MÍH.4 Scaly, who was trans- 
fered to K1 IJaso County.

There are four active women's 
liubs and six active girls’ club* in 
.Wilchrll county working under the 
direction of Miss Jones. The mea- 
Kvr estinptv given of the work dono 
by these clubs of course does not ¡ 
hoW' complete accomplishnieat. In 

the matter of canning- the women 
have done much more than is report
ed herewith.

The report Usued by Mias Jones i<t 
as follows:

■Yegetables cannrd, .1,2K(t cans; 
fruits canned, I,:l44 quarts; jellies 
'viade, 82tt iiuarts; preserve* made, 
l,UW4 quarts; pickles and relishes 
mude, 2,40li quarts; vinegar, S6 gal
lons; garments mude, I.IIAO; eggs 
sold, t ’i.ffííI.IO; fresh vegetable* 
-«•Id. $2,jllH.0&; butter sold. tl.OHI,- 
*t0; milk sold, $388.HO; totui money 
foe produce sold, $7,470.55.

In speaking of this Miss Jones 
■aid: ‘‘This does not give a true
''Stimuli- of all tN  cunning done this 
war In Mitchell county, fi»r the per 
•ent of women is great who have 
team pressure rnokers and sealers 

and who do their home canning and 
'.re not in club work, but are missing 

a great oportunity to add to the de
velopment of this community by 
working together as club memNr*.’’ |

Mother Colorado Man, ! 
Pioneer Settler, Diet,

Mrs. H. M. Gom , age 70 year*, 
molhvr of Tom Guae of ( ’olorudo, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
•Mr*. G. W. iHivIs In Ft. Stoekton, 
last Runday at 12:46 p. m., and was 
buried thefe Monday afternoon gl 
four o’clock. Funeral earvlc«»' were 
held from the Baptist pamonage, |ha 
Rev. Mr. Riddle, Baptist pastor at 
Ft. RliK-kton, conducting the services.

Mrs. Goes’ maiden name was Ml*« 
Nellie Roe. Khe was horn in Dawson- 
ville, Ga. July IH, IH.fO. Was mar
ried in 1872 to Robert L. Goss. They 
moved to Miseourf Ift 1873, and to 
Texas In 1880, settling In Collin coun
ty. From there they moved to Cooke 
county and in 18P0 and spent 311 
years in Coke and Mltehell rountiss, 
being among the most substantial 
pioneer settlers of this section of the 
state.

Rhr Is survived hy three daughters, 
Mr*. Ollie Cole of Saneo, Coke roun- 
*.y; Mr*. G. W. Davis and Mra. Nel
lie .Aaron of Ft. Stockton, and four 
sons, Tom Goss of Colorado; George 
Goss, Wirhita Falla; Rob Goss, Mud
an; Marion Goss, Beaumont.

Robert l>. Gi>sa, husband of the 
derrased, died three year* ago at 
Roger, Ark.

Mrs. <•(»*« joined the Baptist church 
in 18U5 and fur more than thirty 
year* had been a consecrated Chris
tian rimaining true to tN  faith of 
that denomination all tN  balaiiru 
of her life. The high ratet ni in which 
she was held s i Ft. Stockton and 
other places in this section Is attest
ed hy the beautiful and Immense 
floral offering at the funeral. Mrs. 
(!oss was truly a goi»d woman and 
was loved and respected by all who 
knew her.

*A -f.

ORIGINAL HILA MORGAN
SHOW HERE NEXT WEEK

T N  Hila Morgan lent show Is 
billed to play Colorado next week 
beginning with Monday. Hila Mor
gan has Nen coming to Colorado with 
a traveling theatre for a numebr of 
yoon and ie a very popular s|i<w 
diroetpr. T N  tent will located cn 
IN  American Legion lot juat aertli 
of City H*B.

BIC SPRING STEERS
STAMPEED WHEN WOLVES

SHOW f ig h t in g  s p i r i t

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I) 
ter, .McCurry, Gist and Smith mak
ing many substantial gains. A total 
of fifty-five yards of penalties at 
critical points kept the Wolves from 
scoring.

Begsil, the dashing pNntom of 
tN  Rteers, was never able to get 
loose. His every move waa smoth
ered by a park of Wolves. Only 
once did he look like himself wNn 
he received a low punt from Dorn 
and returned twenty-five yards.

The victory over the Steers was 
the second in two yeara and was re- 
csiived with imirh 'patialVetion by 
local townspeople.

TF-e Wolf special slipped out as it 
had entered, without a ecnd-off. It 
arrived home end a parade and dem
onstration was held on main street.

T N  Wolves will moet tN  strong 
team from Anson for the eemi-finai 
game for distriet champtonship to~ 
day. A record crowd la expeete4-''(

‘Gifts That Last

Thanksgiving 
Silver Service

Every anniversary since a day was * set afwirt for 
Thanksgiving has been madĉ  n great family festival. 
Naturally, then, the event demands our finest disfJay 
at the dinner hour.

it calls (or a silver platter for 
the turkey, a silver center
piece, vase and candle sticks, 
double vegetable disbe*, 
olive, pickle and celery 
dishes. Silver or glass sher
bets and cocktails.

All these essentials and a 
full equipment for the cor
rect setting ol the table are 
here in a most comprelien- 
live display.

Why not surprise her with a Thanksgiving gift of 
Silver.

Sam  TL. M lajors
J e w e l e r

Colorado’s Popular jewelry Store 

The Corner 0i)|X)8itc City National Bank

T h a t

i M O p /  K n o c k i n g
WNn you’re ill, you go to a doctor. When your motor 
kopeks, it needs « ’’Doctor" to. The first time you hkar 
•i^h a wsening of «I'niething wrong’, Nimr your car to 
h*»
B spsir W srI, D sas Quishlyt— Salisfnslorily— Esansm l* 
sally— M sasy Bask G a a ra a lss .

B etter S e rv ice  G arag'e
Suecstsors Is Smith R G riffia

t I

' I ' J

I ! Delicious
That’s what housewives and husbands, children and 
company say about Hurds Bakery. Some of our spe
cials:

V*
Angel Food Cake, H ot^olU for lunch. Mince and 
Pumkin Pies. Doughnuts per dozen 30<‘.
Make your special cake order early.

Hurd’s Bakery

Dependable lumber construction offers certain as* 

• su ranee of permanence, with low first cost and • 

minimum of maintenance expense.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

t.Æ'.j



THE COLORADO RECORD
COLORADO— W IIE R K THE W EST IS “AT.*

OUR MOTTOi “KEEP BOOSTING.“
OfftrUil t*«|»̂ r I»r OlorttO« imi<I MifrkrII

In ( ol<«ru«Iu» «t II# W mImiii Rtr**rt. ott  ̂ «loor
êt «ntl ut riti«« iuMt«*r «it (he !*•»«(*

unil«r tb« #«*t uf t'onvr^»» vC Mar«*#. IH7!S hy Ih« \VI«li/k<>y 
INtmttntf t^ompany, rul*llBl»rr».

Not more of lisht, Oh Lord, I usk;
Out eyes to Me wh^t !•;

Not sweeter Mtng, but ears to hear 
The present melodies.

— Florence Holbrook.

r . B. wnirKBV,.________
W . K. « K i l l  .  j .....
# A L .a E K  W . W lI I f K K Y

The road question In this county has for soma time  ̂
been a sore spot, and one that has good points  ̂on both

..... iiiisibrap Biiij Uvurrai Msu<arr| piejus of the discussion. Last ••‘BtJ' the Big Spring Herald
— .....—......... ........'•«•‘uir, i.pgurej jt un” thia county pretty strong for the condi-
------------i.........Ativiriuma xisn»i.-e» Bankhead highway through this county. Tom

PROGRESSIVE RED 
GROSS CAMPAIGN 

'  FOR HEALTH

•ber Tem a 1‘ reat Aatn.. .National Kdlforial Aaau., I'alarade ' Coss, local highway supervisor, says that if this county
Caaiflbvr ut c:u«Bieri-i>. CuloraUu l.lvaa t'lab.

B M IS C n irT IO N - K.tTKH.
Oaa Tsar (Out n( i urn- tear \lu (hr i'ounijr...SI.flt>

Koiir tloiilha ( 8 lfal«ht| __ ___<..7V

aBTKKTISIN'U IIA TF.. atralsht. par Inrh

had received the amount of aid from the Highway De 
portment that Howard county reeeiveil, the roads in | 
Mitchell county would be good, at least equal to those 
in Howard. We arc not undertaking to say just what 
eruld be done, or what would have been done if this aid 
had been extended by the Department with our roads as

#ob‘ie Health Nuralngr Nutrition 
¿nd Home Hygiene Work 

Cover the Country.

ai lb«» on your K«*«'or(l. All |«nf«('rR will Im
wbei« iiMie Is .Mit. ir .Tuur uls-i na.i. i.Mnrjii j..«ir iinn- was •>'>• thev now .tre, but we do know that the Department of 
wn Slarrh 1. ly.*«. l*o,.k nl lie- lalwl. ' ,  ’ , . .V  i n  ». i> ... ___ i i

W AIÑ r.VK I, i o n  « '« i r Ô K .t r io ld K  l.\ S T  M M .T K I'N  VK.SItH
fend to match everj’ dollar Mitchell county would put 
up for road building, and at several times offered to putFais tTH-«r.| is ms.l.i Irwii. ih- (..•»i rinii. til i.iiiij.-, imw In i li.iria., • , , , _____________ >Pkl. «rIla ,.„u „1,0 j„u uur up two dollars for every one we would put up. This, ofat, aii4  s<f iirati-ly kiqit by K. Ki'utlili y. 

•ta«r liiluriusiiuii. i cnui'se, would Imvc given us fine roads through the
Taar Jau|K<ii|.\tur|.l|>r|.M y Jiic,Jly,.V|i,Sc|i,Ui-ll.k'ur|Iiev|
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eountj' with a permanent paved surface.
On the other hand, it in a known fact that the High

way Detiartmont has spent less ntioney in Mitchell coun
ty than any of the other counties adjoining Mitchell since 
taking over the highways. It will be remembered how-

*._iir riipital on the part of the Department without the county 
•vied would participate therein. IVe are glad to say 
[ the .N'tnte Highw-ays through Mitchell county are 
better shape now than when the Stale took them 
r. While lalan H at will always get had when it

I thi.s County is much better now than it has ever been.*

Cation Hsli-s. yr.
I!iin 11117 lilt«! I'lW IM«' 11IÎI' lO-xn tail rwi The road 1» well grnded through the Westbrook and latan

I”  l7 i r j .7 Jllï! jr-ilt riBtfs.lKSrJii'iTJi L'IIJll .11,1.1 , , . , . u r  I I - .h I Us and IS kept Up 111 the bCSt possible shspC for H dirt
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS ! rood of the kind, and sinoe we have rencaledly refused

Botwoon now and January first wo will revito onr i to take advantage of the offers of the Federal and State
governments to put up two-thirds of the m ony neecs- 

' scry to build fH.s hirhway, we can sec no reason why we 
should kirk because the counties of Howard, Nolan, Mid- 

! land, Martin, and Scurry voted imnds and joined the 
i liepiirlmrnt in building a gniul road and received aid 

tiurefror.i. While'they spent lota of the .Slate highway 
I’.ioney, they also spent some of their own, and that is 

I something we have not done, ¡*0 we myi.it drug along 
I and 4,0 the Im-sI wc l an without the State money we are 
I ti Id. The Reeiird it; informed that Mitchell county has 

Aeeord.ng to Mr. Whipkey and Mr. Iteiil of the „¡lotted amount of the maintenance
rad.. Hee«r.l. und Mr. Mart... ofMhe Sny.ler .Signal-- 1 If this V  true, of c u r -e . we are entitled to kick

lukacriplioa litl. AH who kav* not paid up will abse- 
Isloly bo cut off. It costs money to publltk a paper 
and if jron want it, pay up or your head chooped off. 
Look at Ike label on your paoer; if it roads I Oct. 2C, 
it means your psner was out First of October, 1926. 
Fair warniag— come across.

ACKNOM LEIXi M KN'T

giMHi men an.l true, all three— there will be u Went Texas I in that limited nmount only. We should not expert the
ITcm Association organ./.d at ( olnimlo Nov .20. | p . . ^ , ^ , . , ^ r n l  hundred Ihou.san.l dollars
Sion. wiU be neld nt the Barcroft H.Xel ao.l the p i.nu iry ,,,, ^
inlcntiun is sotiabillty and fr.tern ity j. ex. elU nt thu.g*^ elsewhere. It will always lie found where the
in editors. State Fress has been invite.1, it having beci¡ I 
generously conceded lin t he is ns much n Vt’est Texan
as a Texxn of rny other direetlon—sume Ik-íiik un all- 
Texan. Ilowishes he mighl aeo.*pt tho invituLiun in k i - , 
luality ns well as in sen tímen tullí y, bul he umlerstmi.ls 
that straw hats are nut being Wom in West Texas thi.- ! 
nionth and he wotild bate to pppt'ur pim.ng the prosper- ' 
(tus publishers of that jurisdiotitm Inoking a., if he . 
eouldn't read the calendar. Bnt he is stublM.rp ubout 
somr Ihings, an.l when he pnys threc doilurs for a hat h* 
wenrs ik uniil he g.'ts fOiboe doilars' WorUi of Service ' 
out of il. In tlK rasF^tf a straw hiit, tkat nieans fr..m | 
May 1 tu Drc. I . It will *>e eiMilieh in Cyluro.lu .'iiy | 
elM.ut Nov. 2U, nnd for S. I*, to srranible off the Irnin 
there wrapped in un uvercost and tupiied with a straw 
hat wnul.l make the litlle boya laugh and direet audible 
rcmarks roncerning I. m. Corning t» tbink .>f it, 8. I*. 
díHsn't know where bis overroal is. He K-ft it in Ama- ; 
ríllo one time, and on a bus iit (ireenvillr «ne time, añil

r< ads'have be.-n surfaced and impiumi by thg Depart
ment lh:it thè eountles affected put up the money to 
liuild the bnse and help rarry on the improvement. If 
Mitchell raunty Is entitled to more maintenance funds, 
and i re.-.-iving less Ihnii the adjoining counties fon thia 
purpose ntone, then by nil means wt should mise a howl, 
hot if she Is getting her share of the maintenanre funds, 
ler.ving out construction projoet«, then we can’t  see that 
we huve any kick roming, either i t  the'Department or 
the offi. !als in rhurge.

BnportAut ContHblitlons to public 
k**iU  were mad* bjr the Ame'rlean 
Rad Cross through Its I’libllc Health 
NnrsBHt Berries, ,Vulr|tlon Servire, 
and IK luatracllnn In Heme llyglena 
•nil far# of the Blrk. in «very Stale 
a j'l  Aiaaka. with the exieplion of 
l»#lswar« and Nevada. Instruction 
was (Iran hy the Bed Cross, also in 
the rnlllpylnes, llaaraii, Porto libo, 
and VIrgi« Islands. A tntsl of ST.37U 
vrnuiaii and girls Irarned to make a 
hyglanle home, and care for the slth 
la thair homes.

Th« United Stales rubile Health 
Barries ehtihiatès that adeiiuste rural' 
boalth nursing servire would rosi 
gIt.VCO Oku annually, but would s:.ve 
a bllllun dollars jn val'je .of liiimaii 
lif*. «aruing power, and oeopomU:,co^ 
servation. Th# Agiar.U'an Bod ^rosa, 
through it« 4’ubllc Health. Nurses, of 
whom there urers nearly tu» .m duiy 
Ih# psM year, ia daieg. dta lutrt in 
uaetlpg this raquirsanent.

Ths tlod (Irosa, tqrnugli.lls autrl-. 
tkin Kqrvleo. teughi Uioiwumds. what 
!• eat (or h e a lth .In  this couuiry, 
Stataa were served with from one to 
ten BcmI Croat Chautar.iintyltion pro , 
giams In. ea. li State. In 3S States.' 
iHiIritlnn inslrurtiun w ŝ given ell.hfr 
through the regiiTar nutrii fon inslrue 
tors or through volunteer dietitians.*

During the school year an averag# 
•( lt.4)S tndtrldiials a month, iiieliid 
Ing parents, teachers, pre seliool, snd 
sehool children, were ssslslel to s 
belter knowledge of food lit II» r.-!a 
lion to health, and how to apply It to 
their dally Uvea. In March. H I.Jit  
Individuals received this Instruction ' 
while during the year rlasses
were condueted and *.4^  . onferem es 
and home visits werevgiveii by imirl 
tionista, th'it reaching thousands, 
indlviilii#;

y

FO R Y 0 U R  H fe^ L tH ’S SAÌCE
CONSULT C. H . L A N E  '  MASSEUR

13 Y EA R S OF EXPER IEN C E
A  : A

CLASSIFIi ADS
R A T ES I tim e miaimnm charge S0«|j| 
3 limes fo r $ ‘I .2B| 1 month fwr $ 1.SU.¡Í

B A TTLE CREEK BATHS
SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE TREATMENTS
• CROW LEY &  MOYLETTE

Tww Blocks Nnrih of Bums Diy Goods Co. > Pkoae 3S6-J 
OFEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT

FOB RfeNT— Nice unfurnished

■sasEsaBS»*
roeted: An my lands arc posted Mrs. Belva Dos.s Luitivielu, finan* 

by taw and all hunter.» und tresspa»- cial stcretnry of the Children's Aid
sers are warned to stay out. You ^Society, of WuKt Texas, spent sev»

j ernl days here this week in the iti 
MR.S, W. K. LEWLS. ; terest of her work.

2-room npartment, private entrance "V  **”‘*',̂
nnd hath, close in. Phone 341 or see
Mrs. Chas. Taylor. Up.

FOR RKNT-^D-room house, broak- 
fa.»t room, bath, concrete porches 
and basement. Strictly modem. In
quire at Smith und Griffin Garage. 
' • <i >( ' ’ ' Itc .

FOR, ,R,BNT.—df'urnished I bel room 
fi'ih t,wi>, for rent,.GeiilIpmpu -prgffgiw 
Id . ■ Ciiii or Plume K. M. Uwssham at, 
Pjilgeiin'».Garage. ■ , Hit,

Fo r  ' RÎlN’V -^iesirabïti '»outh , room
fn private home, Phong 2(l.'l or see 
•Mp*. D. R. Hniditon. * líe

F o r  ïfKNT— Kufnishfeil bed-nlom.
Mrs. Cttd .loneif. tie.

FOR SALE

FOR S .ll .E — Kloetrie Water Heater 
and Tank. See C. R. Earnest. lie

FOR SA LE— Practically new, four 
burner “New I’trfeclion,’’ Oil stove. 
.Apply. Smith und Griffin Garage. Itc

t tfe

FO.STBD— My posture 25 mile*: 
uouthwest of.Colorado on Beal's; 
Creek also Robert Lee road known

NOTICE
I To my friends and customers.

, , , . t Conditions will not permit me tO
as Gave pasture are posted accord-i , ,  „1-, , . . . . .  ... . carry your aceount after the first oring t# law and 1 po-dtively will not' ,.each month, so please don t expect ,

illow any .gind of hunting.— F. L . ^  Lku 
ERRY. ,i( . ; If , pR..Tjip |.,,y 1J1C so I run pay olhoFt'"*.' *

tf.rhg <). L .'S lM P SbS. ,t roSTKD-^'AlF fny lands are post

wood w oirW .
Pleas«' » « I W  M tl^ ^ v e  y o u i^ lf
■trbuble.-j^M

P O S r i^ S | S r ^ n d s  owned ajt^ 
eohtCollKlH^; juindera Brothers 
posted a^pnjmit to ihW and do

l* # < M j‘*nde 
a ^ M W  to IhW

hunting, ^ o d  hauliniL or other tres- 
pas.dng will be allowet). Please stay 
out and save yoursedf serious troii- 
Ble.—Landers Bros. tfe

e r .

BLILDING LOA^’
Monthly Payments— a  bet
ter one.cannot be'obtmneq

IL » . MITCHELL

't<»

FOR S.AI.E— Fordson Tractor with 
Athens side plow, one Oliver triple

ship
vitati 
m
snolher 
American Red Croi».

-•*t - -w*

RED CROSG. SERVICES 
SHDW UPRMUFTRE

.lart lyivn»,. Sqe David Hi'-tsoŵ  1 

i FOR s X ¿ E — (ló'íid^nTíik’ " ’

roST R D — Hunters Take Notice. All 
of the Wulfgen lands arc posted and 
part in in tho .State Game Reserve 
of Mitchell county. Keep out or 
you will have both the G.-unc Warden 
sad myself to contend with. J .  I). 
tValfgpn-'l' , . tic.

-ta ;  . . . .
f laitd* tio .p  -------  ̂ -

—-r-tv-j— -T
................ ...... ........  .....k cow  ̂ Koydi

! ronditions, calf 2 months oidi seti or

All my ifutd* pio,poste^according 
to lawc-j V  nw, lonapt ŝ turn
you ip,y oil surely wi|l have to 'pay a! 
fine. ^Not knewing whoso land yoi|' 
(•re on will not exruse you, j

D -aViJLFJEN .
•t-

Next Dour to Pullman Cafo 
Cclorndo, Texas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP

Open for Business

A complete newr and up-to-datP 
shop. Wc have alio installed '.À 
hard vnter softener. Hot or coM 
khotver or lua l>athp. Sanitoyy apr> 
vice. Givy us a trial.

'< t

Di«a:i.
ami moki f 

epnman is . 
Word has

Piildlrrs, iM'ggi r.«. solicitors, grafter», 
every conreivnlile kind of erok, bunko or 
either in Colorado or on his way to town, 
gone out. evidently, that the Colorado territory is 
flushed in pro.sperity nnd tho grafters are leaded this 
way. Advrrtisine grafter, eho eome in, and offer to 
’>!( ed out, of an extra 10 to 20 cents a column Inch oh-

POSTED)— All the W. l',.~Voster; 
pasture* at latan are posted hy law 
«tid’ tlil9’*notlre-fii pobWshed to kectr

D Rl.SA LE oi filli and If
ho inr, nive' now modwi lìr ic i W  FIW W ÿ^Ô r^ïTw iirK i

ÌT
tmtic. • ■?i<«r  1«. Jp-oînon or f^hon#
215*:

one time it was worn away from the ront room at m j tnining their pay for selling an extra volume of advertis- 
ptihlir gntVering hy a eiireless eitixen of Didlas, who hud inir free of all cost to tho newg;»sper from tho merchants 
to be argued with and gesticulated at before he would nre numerous. We have had several such grafters ir 
rurrtnder it tnd uecept the Inferior garment which h* I the offiee the pa«t two weeks who figured the eonilition.« 
had more title to. .And only a month or two ago s-uio* were riijht nnd the town ready for their pilgrimage. We 
gentleman nt Paris, who kept his identity euofidenti:il ' have listened to their Selemes to allow the merchants to 
lirtween him.«elf and the Iwll boy, wore P.'s hot out  ̂pay their -niarie* unsuspectingly ’jy  selling the advertis- 
uf the Gibraltar Hotel and left one that seemed to have | log for an incrca.»e in ¡iriee but we have hurried them i 
se»-n better days nnd worie nights. The fact is that ! on their vva.v to other pro.»perous towns, not wishing '
■State Pre^s bus so much trouble in kec'ping his wardruhi 
clear r f  ronfusion, and to np|H;ar in style without spend 
ing any money, he has to ml.«s a good many invitation».
Rut he nppree'ate.« being asked. 
News.

these towns any* ill will.
This is the tin^e of the year for every Colorado * 

citixen to wnteb for the city slickers who are working |
.''jatc Press in Dalla-; | the small towns, |>o.»ing as rrientifk men, laniUeape

YEAR wn Horv A .‘iUMMER

g..rdners. advertising rx|>erts formerly with the Ia»ndon

I'

, Gbda- or mo>l any' other publiratinn, stork |H-dillrrs,  ̂
' oli« ilor.» for Miriou.« h«>me». Many of them are fraud«,! 

. L  : ad ta-afters, simfily a fter your money. O f i iiurs«-. there
I I . . .  * • IWithin the last two years thi rc has h. ettjmu.^ talk j ^r. ii, f.;w wh ., are sincere in the representations, hut ;

.•rle.*s*><fa+». Tol- » ejM-lr ftnd every'of alleged seieiitifir pre,liclii>ns of summe 
fiwml '»y scoffing lM-«auie of iion-delivtry of the go«>d«. 
The* subjert was interestingly disrussed at the National 
Business Confi-n-nce at Babson Park recently by Her- 
aiert Janvrin Browne of Washington, I). C., ocean mo
ts rologist and long-iange weathtr forecaster. He« de- 
nw-d having forecast that lUJ.'i, lUJii or 111“ ? woald h.- 
“summerless" years, but did -ay that the crop season of 
102(1-27 would he fraliuht with gr;-|\e danger' in th«' 
Southern Hemisphi.-re, and tint of 1027 similnrly men- 
*<cd in the Norfhern Hemisphere.

In this ronnecti'ui he tobl of the .rear Ihlll, known 
O' “The year without a summer.” A» a matter of fiet, 
he sairl. that year did huve a summer, in which th<- 
tfinperntiire was three degn-es Im'Iow  nbrmal, but with 
Bfch adverse weather conditions ns snowstorm», killing 
flouts, days of freexing temperatures and drouth. Thi- 
WB» due to the voleunic explosion of Tomboro in the 
Dutch East Indies in 1815. Th«' upper air was filled 
with volcanic dust that shut off the sun's heat. He sn.vs 
tliat volcanic eruptions of recent years have produced 
the same ronditions, chilling the oce.in currents, which 
are praduiilly drifting to eau«e lower temperatures ii- 
tl»e continents.

Reading from his foreiust piildishcd in the spring 
of 1U2C, I'e said, " I  for«-c(isl a winter which will la-gin 
enrly in the fal land end late in the spiing,” Further, 
he forecast for the 1Ü27 criqi season “ilestruelive cold 
waves in the fruit and early vegetable sections umm 
th - Gulf of .Mexico,’’ killing frosts in June, July, August 
und .Seplcm’H-r cast of the .Mis.«issippi and north of the 
Ohio „nd Potomac, and that “ It will again be a cold wet 
year in the cotton belt, ideal for the propagation of in- 
rrct pests nnd most diffirult in the maturing of an aver
age crop.”

Prohahly thia will be hailed as god news by those 
¡»ersons who believe that the boll weevil |a a blessing in 
disgtiis»' and who regretted that said Insect wasn’t on the 
»•b in 1926 to pievent the cotton growers from harvest
ing according to their sowing.— DnIlas News.

■Cry' one shouhl Ik- elost-ly questioneil and in- , 
vi-stii;,|tril li»'fi>ri- they should be given any money. Read 
thi-ir eoiitraets, ilon’t tJEe th«-ir word for their contents, 
study their giinranl>-p. .-ce If the hou.»e they represent 
i reliable and will stand in back of the guarantee. 
A I mivc all read every instrument before you place your 
name to it when dealing with strangers.

Mist propositions ran safely be turned down with
out an-in,vestigat!on and you may still have tho assurance 
tl nt you lost no money in the net.

’< BxpendllurM bj^yt« .Ani«rlran Hed 
rross for^ Uva, ün¡|,.^Kar-ahuacil, n 
mmiii'ing cures •« compirei! «Uh 
tho«# for tha preceding year - tt  i.SPE
SO 33 as agalnit |ln.32t.li:9.sn. *ni« 
'«ntataniiiDg appropriations wste fur 
Slasater relief aflH assistance to ilia 
ahleil TOterans. For dlsasle- r»II''f 
the American Red Cross experned 
I I  *71.AST, of which the .National Or- 
'aniaatl’on ronlrllmle«l 13.612.*37. .snd 
I'le Red Cross Chanters lIE.I.OKd F«<r 
illsabled Teierans. a total of |.7.tî*.17t 
naa railed for, of whirh National 
lltailquarters appropriato«] SI.6I1.1TS, 

nil Chapters.
The illsaslei; relief flaiire* «I.« not 

Inrluile the Flori«la.|óperaiions, whitji 
ocpurred after the en-l of the fisral 
year. In addition In the work for dis 
a ded Veterana, ih« Red tviiss run- 
tinned Us work on btl.alf of men In 
the Regular .(rm.e and Narv "n«l 
Marine Corps, wMeh railed for a total 
StT*•'i*rlaIlon of t'KE.tìl.

The »nrolled nurses' resert», from' 
which nurses (of disasters an-t other 
•mergenries are calletl «-est |(ì.3S(l. 
Horn» eftilrely'hy the Nsllonsl lt»ad 
quarters. Publie Health Nnraltrg. a 
part of the Rjd Cross program of 
rational health work, rosi 
Incniellon in home hygiene and «are

•nci
■ la»■ y K rnnor.

l p ¿ lAI SALE
tuhit Ph. lofrrjMii
lifii; 5 in
ADt MU HC C|

BRA h'D hew

Porter
pytatt ¡

cTited and Ignorance of tho URd hc-ing 
tfe. will not excUKC yau.

■f . E. .JB.-flREG(U)^i, .Mgr. tfe.
^ ■ '

H, »  . MITCHELL
-  INSURANCE SERVICE*-

for sale at wholesale cost, alau 
one dandy u.sed Woodstock cheap, 
both on terms if desired. F̂̂ e W. E. 
r«( 1(1, nt Record office.

D:— Notice aM land owned by 
is P<|4^ sreording to law. No 

iTlVng Ulosved, Take warning nnd 
l^ l’èuti'îf.i'. 1

- Í- • .Mr*. CvJ’. CONAWAY.
n - 20<

Every Class Insurance 
and Bonds

FOR .‘'’ALE. I have about forty 
choice white leghorn cockerels,
&Iareh hatched from pcligrecd stock,, 
the.«e bird« are beauties priced Jo a ta .
move $1.50 ench. H. L. LOrKHART.I

#ARKIK0 — Take Notica. Tha Kll 
food laadi ara poated aerordlng U 
law« Hanting and flthing abiolutal; 
nat alltm'ed. Batter Ukk' notica ia 
Udi. Tmpaner« ara warntd to ataj

U

Dr. H. G.Whitmore’
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office {.ihone 520  Res. 3 8 0

I

J
i :
A

Box ,bC8 ,1’hunc ‘20.

•All <5»" i>art Section,

n-jO-j».

FOR. B A IE — All trr pa 
Rluck 2'Jj North Mitchell County 

|igr )((-re. Retaining half 
iwMietal tights. Good farm ^g land.

ten tar
rn n itil.^ Jp jA ''-----

10-19-1

MISCELLANEOUS

$a0 RKWARiJg.

■i,

; For a
e . u | J f ^ f i A * , ^ K h < ^  ■ 
U»*l# Itotit, JW Ju>m< pems^imhiut 
permiasiiyn^ Jim Guitnr.-.#-('opti»-^

LOST

off 8
old, crumply horns, had heavy 
on, hern at my place -1 mile.-. 

Mst Colorado for six months. Owner
L<
houn
It '.;. h.T-> Êollnr with the nnmc 
Briag.s Ow'en, Eastland, Tcxns. Kiml-

p7'th'e "sirk‘"req«i'rV i ‘o •’
trlMon Instruction, $161.107 was ex I f -  Coleman oi* W. A. Dulin, Colorn-

- hhick,'- w lút¿'-u»n«runÍ5'‘.'lJW* ♦$j'i«.b jr,j~y!ig  danligb'ifudj 
9 '-cars far# 1 D. B.MvEK. ll-iir>p|

of*
\KE1 i l̂-ildp

¡'Dr. T. ¿ .’T l i i lr f ,  Res. Pfcpqte ISd 
Dr. G. M|irM«bbiird, lies. Ph 470-J

o n s -f iiiit iF F y u B e iiR ii
*  SurghopsSurghops 
therapy^

87* i

Offa Çulatoâ^ Tkgj

REV. M. M. BEAVERS |
HOLD SUNDAY SERVICES

.\llh'«iigh the low price of cotton and tho resultant , 
«1« crea.«t-«l purchasing power of the farmers of .Mitrhell 
county is ’»fing felt some in ’̂olorad«*, this city is not 
«•'pi riencing any great depression in busines of any 
kind. In fact the merrhanis are itoing a splendid volume 
of business, and although they have prohahly cut their 
profits corsiderahle in order that they might meet tbe 
fi-rmen« half way in the price slump, they still seem to 
be satisfied with the business done here and the way 
I'l whii-h the farmers nnd others are meeting obligation* 
nnd paying up old debts. It Is a settled fart, that lum- 
tnlalloMs will bring no relief, and that the only thing for 
the .Mitchi'l] fouoil farmers and tbe Colorado husineaa 
men to do is face the situation squarely and make the 
best of what pri»»|H city we have nnd not adopt a paniey 
l «■licy, nor a policy of kiioeking the government, tho Î 
other ft How or the town or rounty, j

Texas peoph- have or*r millinn motor Vehi«-Ies in its".

The belt tonic for low priced cotton; Hold all you 
C lin  of this yigtr's crop and reduce the arreage for next ' 
je a r  at least on-.'-third. It's less work and a sure cure. |

Mayor Balker of New ^ork ia said to sleep only 
lour hours in the twent.v-four, but there never waa a ’ 
time when tbu political assailants of the mayor o£ Ncw\ 
York slept that long.— The Louisville Times. i

If you would have money enough to buy your own 
ti lfon back wI en the boys up East return It South made 
into cloth plant h-ss, work I»»* and fret less.

pended. |
Tb# Red (Toes ramt*slcn to reduce 

deaths from aiTtd»nla and ilrownlnx, I 
r<«ndur-.»d hr th« First .(Id and I,if» . 
ftavl**» Asrrîr». ralle«! (or $.313.I f . ,  
and has shown tangible result* In ! 
lives saved annually. -

The. Jniilnr Red cross, one of th» 
fnremost i>»«ce Influence* In the j 
•arid wae carried on at a cost of 
$.k3l.iCid. a1i local ^Chapter activUI»* I 
of the Red Cross cyst $«23.KW». whlls j 
nihar domestia o{ia{i|tio«s n_( the II»{I j 
Croa*, barns hy* Natlo.ial ifead ! 
quarters, aaiaunted'l^ t364.6*9. .

The remainder of the (l«u¿l yrar'a , 
ekpenditttre« wera’accoiiKlcd for In ■ 
Insular ynd fonelgn operation*, i 
of which ritraigli dlrasirrt In i 
which the AmeHcan' Red Crus* j 
served, absorbo*! K 5.nT$; l.«aaEn« of ! 
Red pros* 8<><-tetl«sq, $160 Of)'.«; Junior | 
Red Croas for«lgn^proj«»et*. $74,6^5; i 
ssilstanee to (n«u|ar C-haptere. $4$.- 
k!»S: other insular and fortifn work, ' 
$S4 7*S ; aiip-rvislon of service ac- I 
Itvitios and genera] maiiagt-mont, Î 
$370.62>.37.

The total expenditure* for the .vear ; 
eadad June 39 last were dirlded; I 
National Orgaiilxallon, $7.5S1.*«69.35; ' 
local chapinrs, $4.511.000. in the 
Tso'h Ann-jal Roll Call, November 11 
to 1$. the publie Is Invited to share ia 
thia vast work don* In Ibeir nams 
hy aoes'ltng In the American Red 
CÍioaa as laembart;

do, Texas, i.nd rcci ive 
ward.

liberal re- 
Itp.

POSTED.

PtiSTED— Notice. My pasturr,
known as.the “White Elephant,’’ two 
miles west of Spade, 1» posted a;- 
cording to law. Any Irespn.sscrs will 
surely be prosecuted. II. C. Beal, tf.

R14 42 Linoa

MAfiNETISM 
OF HEALTH!

(Continued from page One) | 
much in Ibi.» perliMl of time. Beavers' 
ha* lend in this work and has the i 
leading spirit a.» well as a Icsder in | 
a financial way. During his paslo-j 
rate here $lfto,l'J8.00 was raise«l by j 
the local congregation, which is by; 
no means a wealthy rougregation. |

Allow me to say that Mr. BeuM-rs i« i 
a prince of a fellow, whom you will | Pkone 4S 
like, when once you get acquainted 
with him. Give hint a gmul write-up 
in the Record thi» week, a» he great-

DR. S. W . BROWNING
DENTIST

X-RAY
Ometftn Root Bldg. 

(HONE 484

M, B. NALL
V De n t i s t

Fro:it rrsadg* vipstairs City Bank 
X-RAY

Colorado, Tttha

<  V

• C. L.
Stranger* c:»Ji

ROOT, M. D.
JRiig must be vvouchqd I

T h e re ’s  s o n e th h if  m i M t i c  

a b o e t th e  p e rse a  who r t t f -  

a t e s  t h e  i n p r e t s i o i  e f  

s t r e e f t h  s o d  s e e d  h e a l th .  

T e  p o s s e s s  th is  a t t r a e t i e i  

illo w  FO R C E TONIC t e  re 

p a ir y e a r  s y e te n .

I ly ai>prcciate it. G. D: Foster, your - for. ObtUtei* qiprk and X -R ^  Work 
county superintenilent, I» well ac-| Cash.
quainted with Beaver». — | — ____ . j  ________

I Incidentally Mr. and Mrs. Beaver»; 
have eight fine children. Two boys' 
arc nt Hereford ih the automobile ' 
business. One is |t school )carher. 1 
One ia clerking in n store. “Two arc i .

i

L. W . SANDUSKY
A ^ ^ )r n c y s -a t- l jiw
Prämie ein all Courts

in the College and w-ill stay here. 
Two will accompany Mr. and Mr». 
Beaver* to your city, one of them a 
boy in the senior high school class, 
and the other a lijtic girl. They 
will make fine citixens for youf city.

For .KeU hr ALCOVE DRUG CO.

OLD FASHION CORN BREAD— 
— Will grind meal at my place one 
mile south of I«oraina every .Satur
day evening. Rcgijjar gemune 
French Burr grist mill— makes beat 
mclil on earth.— H, Ohienbuseh Itp.

DR. R. £ .  LEE
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

calls answeW-d day or night. 
Office phone 2C1. Re*, phone 2dl 
Offiee over City National Bank

‘ l t'

< r o y a l  * a r c h

'Chapter Ne. 179 
-..Stated Meeting 

Every 3rd Friday Nicht
W . J .  CHESSNEY, H. P. 
GEfTROTTLATON, Secy.
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w kw  LOCATIONS IN W eST. I 5» block 29, T I south,^nd it in thn 
; IAOOK a n d  CHAL|C FIELDS | vicinity o( th«ir Fostet Ho. 1 wliick

is B producer iuul in the'N eir UtaJt 
(CONTINUED FROM iAciK t) Mctor. Their Ilnniiley No. 2 i» drili- 

Hi«D well in eection 17, block 29, »niT “t 645 feet »nd their Uorfipon 
A P. Unds, Mitchell county, south, 2-17 U driling at depth ol 2,676 feet. 

6^ New latan, and have kCiiUled the! ThL> company is moving tools to.their 
IV  over and started a new hole. A Petitfels 1-3 in NW quarter of sec

tion 14, bloclt 211,Xorth.ip Ijiie West-

Í■ it
J»5

etooLed hole was cause of io»s. of the 
fli2t'’wcll, which w a s 'lS li fe'èt deep.

'5(^fno|ia‘8 Mary Poster No. .7 and 
No. I ,  on pppo.fite side.s pf ^heir pro- 
dOeef in the New latan field arc both 
dAUing steady and are making good 
UptO. These wells are .ÌjmccUJ to 

• pfove up the New latan iitrd * s  they
\ ^ o l f s c t  the discovery well. • *

V ‘.Magnolia's Adams Nĝ o‘ ;in the 
l^esthrook field, S\V (juarter of sec- 
l^n  11, block 28, TIN, can in this 
Week for a producer, and is estimated 
to hi about the average producer for 

 ̂ that field.
. iMagnolia ha.s a new loeation in 
tiw Weetbrook field, being No. 7, 
6 f0  feet due west of their No. 0, 
which cable in this week a producer, 
tliis  well is about the center and 
Oaar the north line of the S ’>V <]unr- 

c f  section 11, block 28, T. & I*, 
d*.

The same oempany'# K/ances 
il^anui. No. 2, is near tiie p.ay snndj

brook fkld  and wt|l sptxl toon.Thcdr 
Wothack No! t* is driling wt‘’ 2 ,8 io  
feet in gray Hmcjtnd kl ^ t i n g  close 
to the }>ay sand.

The Dowlen No, 1̂, wildcat well in 
the Cedar Bend section on this side 
o f the iriver is drtliiig and making 
good time. The J. ¿.''‘'Ford, near 
Dunn, is down to a depth of about

FUEL ECONOMY
IS DIMONS-tlLATED

Wiaiiae Esb s  44L3 MiUy ea Cellsk; 
3g.7 Average

■ The result» of a rompetitivo gastk 
tine consomption test for standaid 
Foivi cars, reecatly held at Chaf>- 
h^io, Kprlh Carolina, make it more 
Certain than ever that the Ford car, 

iu * l economy ranks at the fore- 
frbltt of motordom

T ^ r c  was a class sepsratiun hi thè 
OKarlolte test. The ^Mping car la 
thè o|i«4-oar. clsis, drtven by E. 6.
Desi, pf''Kahnapolis, Nurth Carolina, 
macie a mileage of 49.3 on a single ^

;t,100 fe u  In viry hard lime and i.» gallon of gasoline; the »econd priae*' ,4 ,i " '’ o'”20i) presldenta of Aiuerk-au 
expocted to be piugged soon if  someI in the same class went to D. T.i cotlege» and nnlverstlUw sud heads of 
showing i.» not enconntcred. '  Murh'Rsrringer, of Concord, North Caro- musi«* drparlinents in Instllutlons «f 
r.ctivity i» rc|H>rtcd in south and ilna, whosc score was 48.8. htgher leariiing wbu rontribuied lo a

MUSIC IN COLLECTS GAINS rpn||DT n|;c||>|i| c lip |i|
100 PER CENT IN TEN YEARS ^

Builds C h A i r A c t e r ,  P r e s A r v e s  M o t a I c  and Helps 
Students t^ay W ay Through School, Conn 

Music Center Survey Shows.
Sy J .  F . SOYSR

Muair has ImcoaM aa tndispenaahle varlsbl.r ihotte IiavliiR lumoni In nen 
jiart t»f roiJege life. It is of tnesiimn- deuilc KUbjev-ts,’' and iit Lomlmnl e«)l-

IIIMS OlEH sm  
MIOE INl>lliDON BY M l

District Court Offciials And 
Jurors Sav Trammell Par

don Not Recommended
Hon. W. P. Leslie, district judge

Hie raine to Hm coUege proper, and lege, Ualesburg. HI., “ibe student» in j tho 32nd judieini district, and
of great material and spiritual beoeflt u.ur nnwlc school iiro all nlKive averni;o 
to the student who take* an active in their ucudeiulc work.”
i>art In U.

This la the composite aeotluient of

Oeai

I

pouthcHsl Scurry county and south
west Jones county in the way of'leas
ing and it is reported a well will be 
started in wildcat territory there 
î oon. I .
Two wells near Call in Borden county 
fro rlggirg up, and one will Spud 
this Week. This is the well being 
(trilled by RobeK Penn. Another 
location is reported ncab the Colorado 
river In Borden jcounty and several

t

to be'drilling.or on location.

•» **

I

■ 0

( I

L*f80 Yrrl ■ in »t*ctiO(r hfl 
foi^nny wbirli wuj shyt,dowji; 

veml Mays nguWt 3,Pi5 fi(tt, agaipv I 
eUrtad driling Tuc.^day oml will drill | 
I»'p^bpbly depth of 3,260 to ■1,.>U 
ffet.. The Texa.H crinpi.|ij’  ̂ is co- 
•|fir|llrg with Owen-Sloih li> this, 
WithYhe hoiK* of m a k in g .produrer 
opt of this wildent well. Thi» well 
hwi a fair showing at depth of about 
tjPOO ft et but not cnougii for lom- 
tnpreinl producer. ,  |
'.'Morrison Si Tho:n|>.'on’t; Ci;iffith*

1, near town of New latun, in' 
ftjrtion 4.5, block 29, T I north, is 
4ÁlHng a t 7 40 ft*et and is Attracting 
e^sid erable attention. Thi» is be- 
^ o e n  the Westbrook field and the 
f^ tC r  producer of the California 
Cfmj n^y end is lil.ely territory, oil
wen a^y'

Students as Leadtra.
F«rty-sl.t per rent of the rollcRt« 

re|H>rli*d band and ordiesirn work as 
pa,rt of (lielr sclnml eurrlculuni. Kivi* 
per (vnt of lb(' lotMl enroilmeiit of the 
colleges arc Inembcrs of <»>llege bninls 
and oiTliealrus. of whlrli 18 per eciil 
are women student», with the cirls 
playing almost oxMitsIwiy In onlies-

In thè cluaed-car clava G. F. Me- »urrey of college muslr Just t ompleted 
Gidnis of Charlotte won fifst place **7 "*• Conn Uustc Center, BIkbart, 
with a mileage of 46.9. For seeond Th** r i " ! * ? '  • —
jilacft L. R, IMnniniror, of Charlotte * *̂*®***Ì li«« uuublcd In tyny, Xa<*ndor" for j Iiomi' «‘olh’po hmni!i
«fid Mlsa- Esk» Baker.'of Marehvfllf,! .« .v ii.« .
ì UjI tk'Uk m •sasvt.ov 4 1 CO Mn«lv oot oftlT «odiB Colof to ooRAfo fuoulf.v rnnkR, ihmtgh «oino tNillour?«

^  . ! n ! - " ' l  use atndcnt» a» len.lcr» and an»tbcr
The Charititte te»t was remark-| rounds ont thè ^nHed netlvlHea of tbe ,nmll grotip .goc» «utslde fitr Icutlci

chic not only for tho high mileage 
of the leading cars but for the aveV- 
i.ge'ftjr all the cara entered, .which 
v i.7 milej per gallon of gnauline. It

cainpdà and assembly Indi, but Is of 
diatlort atlvantHge to ttm member of 
the glee cHih. iim settelte, the c<dlegt> 
orclicsira, hand or whatever other or-

(fltd'vtci» he completed soon. It is| v.cll.v in the Ira- sector • are rip«r»C(H^ar*.>ic qpmion of many that U>c gerv- 
6*P*otip/), ,to b<! n good producer. 
jLodchart A Company arc drilling 

eeetion 97/ How.ird county Chalk 
lfiifl<L'7ir-l,78n feet, and tire dilllinrr

f ’.lllfolitly excellent scores made arc due, *he 'I* ***•*•••
hlvvaU, Itiv. . . , . , ,11, . .  > . .1, 1 eoHeih' coteesitlvcs. MU-stC helps pr«-

w t a .*  3 ’•^7*/'«'<>»"«' ‘ ""»h ,er(-e a high morale to tlmlifatMoH.«. 'V hlch w etiaped to deliver every drop
rif gdsblirie lb thc^rnriurotor. ' ’

The condition» of the rest admit-

DR. GEO. FRASIER'
‘T l s,California,.company- has a bad; president CoìornUti State TeacherA 

fDhitg 'job in their Adam, ,V... 2 1, e'lio'will 'spbaii ai'dhe 'StaN'
vrfiefT ihey have a string of tools in Teacher.» Convention,-Rl T í í o . 'Nov. 
toe hole. Their Foster 1-2 I.» rigging) 2 ,-y, gG r.nd '¿7.‘' . ' . ‘
0() amPariH spud Wi-at nTreartjrdatc.j' ' ' ■■ '
This well is in .SW tiuartcr of section! Carbon paper at Reconl effiea. f D<;uirtment.
^ /**••*..........  • . •< -. I )■ il V it 'l - -,V . '

—— i — -- - —

college band or nrchesini dlid np 
, , . . . , eventoall.r in Ole raiik» of profeagloitai

It aMaMrt Hulldiiig tbe kliaracter of ito iinitiriana.. » ’’
.Topiig men and wonmi. provldea ab ‘
oppi'Vi'ù'd.v .for ‘S g«H»I TiumHer of 
t tifai lo  pey ibeir «len way throngh 
coilegr, and In nisny lostancrt. pre- 

t'icly bwner». Bèfore thè atart of paves thein for a llfe of unefulnea» 
the test the Unics, cafbnretora, sedi- •''">g Hnesi tliey are natu'rally best flt- 
mgat bulbs, and feed pipo# of all con-

Ntlpa Charaoter Ruildlng,

■ t'-d (injly 1926 model Ford cari wdth 
s ^ ^ r S  7'órd equipment, driven by

latent.
rinyJng In Uie coIIcrc orctn'vlra Is 

somewhat more isipulnr >)isn Hie band 
with, the 1h>}-» ny well a« çlrl». .\p-
Wxiniately 10 ,».r .-enl vf e,.|lĉ ^̂  »entenee. Uo pul up cash
dept» who play an liisfrninertf in llibT _____ , ...... . .i.., ,l .  „ „  ...

Hun. James T, Brooks, diatrlct at- 
torivey, under whose administration 
T. L. Trammeil was sentenced to two 
ycara iA the penitentiary from Mit- 
. hell county on u whisky chargo, 
and who was pardoned Monday by 
Governor Ferguson, with the »tatc- 
iri( nt that the pardon was “recom
mended by district attorney, disUict 
iudge and eight trial jurors, 
irul other officials" arc up in arms 
Ivor the slatemFnt wHch they say is 
’.bsolutely untrue. The judge and 

.attorney say they did not recom- 
mc'TuI tho pardon an<| had nothing 
*n do with the granting of the »ame.

Tl.e Record has been informed 
that Trammell never served a day

testing ears were compUtely drained 
of gasoline. A measured gallon of 
gnspline was then poured into each' 
t*'.nk, and the tank sealed. Each 
hood was also scaled on both sides. 
Three disinterested judges Thomt* 
McR. Glasglow (Glansgow-Stewart 
Company,) Voseph C, Filrsimmons 
(Cantina Auto Supply House,) and 
Ttiomas J ,  Piarson (Charlott Ubsef- 
er)t supervised the draining, filling, 
aud noalijig. The ears hs(( previously 
been Inspected by trained merhanicA 
to insure that only ataudafd Ford 

'enulproents was being used. The 
distances trsiveled by the eonteistants 
osefe • measured oA a • • spedd»mt«for 
•wileh 'had previously been 'fheckvd 
w‘'4h''t)*e' speedomelers of Offisers 
Dfakp and OvTreash, Chsrlfttc Police

f i ir  -nr S6=aa

I

i

I *  ( i l l
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WotkTogether

I

iT T 'V E R Y  thoughtful citizen of this com- 
V .^ munity is interested in its develop
ment and progress. There’s no question 

 ̂ about that! W e all w an t our children to 
enjoy better homes, better schools, better 
parks — m ore agreeable surroundings 
and greater comforts.

W e all w ant our town to keep step with 
its neighbors, to take the lead in civic 
affairs. So there is only one sound plan 
for us to follow:

He must work together to increase the 
wealth o f  this community by doing every
thing we can to atcourage local business-

*

W hen you and your family patronize 
our advertisers — the stores and banks 
of our tow n — and keep your money in 
circulation right here at home, there is' 
no pow er on earth  that can prevent 
our progress.

f

Read the A ds in this Paper
a n d  s a v e  y o u r s e l f  m o n e y  b y  t r a d i n g  a t  h o m e

A

Thaip Way 1 hnoagh.r .
''Horning one'» wn.v Ihnaitdi roUcg»>'' 

coinpareal very fnvwrablg wliU' •■thei' 
inellied» of M'lt ri'iHHU't HiriiiigU tb" 
nollegr year», iiicurdlng tq Hu- c<ill(T;e 
vge<viHve» conlrlbiiiiiiB to 'tbò nirve.v 
IlMplle the cpiiitMiriillVcIy limited op- 
portiiiiHle» ofTeml iii ibi' avctiiiTi’ rol

Great aire«« I» lai«) hy ndlegb henib« |pge (own. fully ont- A>lirth of all ttie
«81 the bepefll» of inuglciil training In 
eliaraetpr building, lh»< nnrvey re- 
vented. Fully «UK-ftffb of the college 
eteelillvnn wli«> contribuì ml the re
nili Is «if I heir egperlenre to the survey

«.luileni» iilii.vin!: la tbe l■l•lloce bnnil« 
and «rclipMni» nn- ii .̂xlng f.'r llK-lr 
(Hliirntbm wllli thclr in-iriiinriita. 
8ti)dcnl»' earnliig» rmigc all Ibi- w;iy 
frtm biiiirti iitid r«»im, lwo-«bill«r nn- 
bnqr tiiill«in fi>e, nini np. tu twi> tbmi. 
»(ipd «biltara a yr«r. Twcivi' i» r ccnt 
nf thè cellege rx<» iiHvr:( In Hic »ur
te)- lire (if Ibi* iiplnlun ilcii (iliiying 
«me'n wn.v Ihmugh «cbo<i| piiy» Iw-ltcr 
than olbi-r menn»; nnotbcf 1'2 |ier 
i-etii tliiiiigbt..Il iilTi-ri'd. mi (ueler w-ay 
tu uiukc iii|c‘a .̂wuy* ijirougb. "ibHc a 
geodly iiuiiilM'r of otiiyr» sjtd ilm t'lt 
liflV-rfcH'd ibasf"'tWili 'i lié  ’ Mii î iitn' 
•<Ìlo«»f Work." ' ' "  *' '

8k2o|)hbnn RatW filiti.' , 
Àmr'hi; llimip ’'iiiiiyfng *'ibelf r. ny 

llinuigli colfes»*, fhe HloTlh niHi«-» Arai 
, tlm* pfcfVriniie 'lY I IA«iruiiieii|i«. 

nntpipbniiei la-'aeroiul irlodce nf 
riktege tdn>wr«,>hui'Hew-nlh witbb ^irl 'l

Ili lU '.'.U riM(ki'i*h'lap«v| l'lnNii,)» |i8--a-<-«ac 
v f  U n o o r itg  Jnelrtimriii wlib Slw -gbliv uml 

lliird wllli , ilu) l îyy. |{'iuiiiiL,.i/(iiu-t 
fiitirtb In tile (ir<-feren«v uf I» fh tlu- 

..gnvng liieii and w-iiiiM-n. urir.iii I» lite 
j  ueyf fnvorlie wlih ibc Im»«. »mi iluic 
' wlih li)e,glrl»,^ «•tbi',C)]iL*truuirni-,(ft 

l)»e «ifder of*favor «wili (he yciiiie 
wm are 'fhe (fuiiifw. 1110 tibiulHinr. 
thii liWV). ftriim, l»rfii)b'anll lA.iiidiilin' 
V ttb  rile glrlA'IV t» Ihé grvim.'rlarlniH. 
ttvllnbiine, hnrii, hanio, ivntninrt, <i>v|nn 
«MvnamMiii. ¡ . «.

Mtrikliig fic t hruuglil mil In Ibe 
KUrrey waa tlic «-bij-i- relullun he 
fw*u8( mu»lr mili ahidciit ti<nili*r<>lil|i. 
Fully 40 |a.p emit uf ull tho out-tmid 
Ing nillegc stiidi'ntn, duan prc«lde«t». 

Anlne tbe nlnitenl'k Inaie for nrt, mu- ntudrut leader«, etc., are rci«irii»l tu 
■l«‘ a» an ald lownrd flerelo|t|nf rlenr |,e playiiig neme klml of mi Instrn- 
tliinklng. Impruviug the dlnclptlnr nnd ment.

J. F.’iOVtE ,*• 
6i/̂ nrvU6r Cnnn Mpite Cgnln«*̂ '

eoMidbred tlil* the heat argument for 
tnuKle' in their t-ollege or anivtmlly. 
ijtlient nientloued Mie mx-lal and eul- 
h irtl a'dvantnti»i necrulog to the imt- 
»li- Ntiii)e|il, lite effect nf music In re-

«-nlitiii-lng the nfiAlent'* power of mn- 
•-entrallon, ns well as msking for liet- 
l«-r team work nrirl coopération In col
lege niaMers. MQsir i<V Ibe campus 
a« an «Millet f<8- surplus energy snd 
as s help In g«8ting manir youth» 
Ihrotigli arbool, was brought in by 
Mill uiher».

Muti« Fights Crima.
That mu'-!«- 1« Ml«’ Krcni«’ai di-tcrri-nt 

to rrline, I» lb«' upliiloli vulcc«l bv the 
desn ef ifie «-ullcgc of ni>i«l«- of New 
Tork iinlTcr«lly, wlm wrul«-; “If «•» 
were to nrgnnlxc ft limtil or «ir«licatr» 
In ever.r |Md>Ilc s<-lio«l, high »clmol, 
cqUegc, tinIt-ersKr. Ims-«’ ur plr1*‘ «-luti,

Uuiui|hc{t and appcalad the ra»« to 
the Court uf Criminal Appeals and 
on Fsbruary ,12, 1926. that court 
»ewiul H mandato eonfirnUng the 
lenUmee. He waa Mriitenced in 
Mitebvll oouniy Dot ember 4, 1024. 
Hul .kept the casti in apitjial couft* 
*nd was out oiv bond for nearly two 
“ears, and finally secured a pardon 
from Gov. Ferguaun.

A, U. Blanks, one of the jurymen, 
s-dd Thursday that he absolutely ro- 
tiised to siun a |>ardon petition or 
have an>-lhing to do with it. Ha 
»old he did nut 'oelievc in a juryman 
-uitng to convict a man on evidence 
»ml turning around in signing a pe 
'iliun for pardon.

Other Juror» could not be com- 
muniralcd with but we are informed 
that some who signed the petition 
w«>re misinformed as to tho status 
of Trpmiaell. ,,They wore told that 
V/WiM in Lhi-last stages rtf tuber- 
ridusls and woulil not have'long to 
live and it was the purprtac of the 
osr«i'iii III get hint into a higher ell- 
:-'iatc 0(1 Im ruukl spend his last da)-« 

n inai- sad qubit. They were also 
ti|ld that lu -.had serve«! about ten 
■niinths (if this scutviiei« in the pen, 
wkle.h i.imiid t(S lie nn absolute fslse- 
Hond. .tome loesl men who Intro- 
dnetd the attdpnsy who seeured the 
lignuturas to the luinlon petition 
wi re also mislead, it is alleged/ and 
■VI rc li-d to bclicVe Truinmcll was a 
-I'ul sick man aliti had served from 
'6  to I t  Vnonthe of the pentVnee 
■vVi. A' he iv.id not '-.erVed a day, It Is 
■’Imn’i'd.

Eight nth«-rs were purtlonetl Mtn- 
lay b.v Goverdur Fn-guson, includ- 
bu; Albert Tankersley of Fort 
Vturth, convicted on charge of mis- 
snplirulbin uf fund«, and who !» 
»aid to bav( avoided any actual tima 
in the pen.

So far as we can U-am no offi 
■iuls in thin county recommended n 
'ardun for Trammel.
'lied Ti-anmiell:

The fullowing arc the jurors that 
.A. (iillis, <i. It. Taylor, O, B. 

Blank», M. I-  Admin, Clyde LInan 
W. A. Griffith, J .  A. Mcrkett, A. F. 
(’ollln, J .  F. Morris, J .  II. T, John-

All hot tbrea of the roHeges repre- or jila«»> nn Inslmment Into she bands j jf  j  Mearse, J , W. Klee.
iteU lu the sarrey And IheIr nin- <if eter.v boy or girl iit uii »aivwlieu 

sliVitiT traiiKKi Miideni» more eOli.-U>nl ur-derslaiidliic and apiireeliilbai be- 
ip Ibd r studies thnn tiMMtn Bol «o (tane evident so ibul Ilo- i-bllir«* mlijd, 
trained. “They n»iuill,r inske grades Is iiroiiwal snUlrleTtlly to lucilie' bim 
above Ibe average," 1« tbv espertenco want in ever! In the Ihsiiiiment 
at IMIiel eoHege. In T«mn«»"»r»N nad wlddi he Ilh«8( lie«rt, I believe that we 
lY l ’sul utiKereily at i'hleag«, (Inda wtaild tuive. In from ten t<i AfVe«>n 
fniusieaily-irallied iioiill» at tbe lop year», froto f4) to 7.', (ler rent less diftMt 
in their nlmlies.” At Wellastry r»i|- Ae|ld!̂  rriniinni» iiud gmidilerg Ul tbe 

I lege our liesi milslesl students afe In- t'nll«»l Rtnies.”

The Horn’s Triumvirate

' The«»- litre«' in«-n, kminti wl»ercv«n ImTii« are (ibiyed, wvr*- among Ibo 
musii-al folk v»Ik> giitla'reit in Kikbnrt, Imi. re«-«-nil.v for Hi«' utiitiinl “im«-«!»; 
feast" of tile Conn Musi«- Ceiilei, to •liseu'ir tlm valu«' of tnslrumeiital luuMe 
In tile training of boys snd gir' i. At ilic right I» Robiindr Kr>I, wurid-fnisjas 
cottict vlriiio«o aid  leader df fi.a I «tu. < - nnijg hi- name. In tbe «-enter ia 
C, D. Or«.'«8ileaf |i* - diViit of-iht N.iti„nal AaeM-latlun of Itiind Iiislruiiiait 
Uanufaeturer». uad * l  i»i leît If Kr.-t. riek .V«-d lune»,. t««remo«t tronil,'»'“« 
virtuoso «if tlic plghtb jf r . i n ’ t i- ■ -V; i leader of Mte Kimou« Inné» U.k'L 
Mr. lone.^ Is aow b -idAt tba coon . B<i(miU Acbool of Muaic In Ckteage.

Saxophones Used 
in Fight on Devi!

j The .Kgophoae—-"mat rumrnf of flu 
! devil"- is to'lng enil«ted hy tb* 
j eliun-be» In th-lr fight on the d«nll, I 
! 1» liidb Hte«l In Hdvb-e* re;i<-lilng Mm 
I Conn Mu«b- iVnler, KEkliart, Ind. AH 
I suxotibone (imirtelte« and sexlelles li 
. i-linreli ttiid .Uiinday »<Tm>oI are stiMini 
; the. "devil'» os-ii *vap*>n»' being une<
■ to nin folk« over lo religion.

“.Voi So long ago It Wfts nulle com 
I mon for vlitifi-li iMoiple to shun Mm 
' menibin of Hsvo|ib«m<', let alone go 1» 
‘^heur one played," says James K, Boy 
j er, MiiHWvIsor «if the »■(imj Mn«le ('«ui 

ti'r. “Tbe «enllfiiPtil s«-em«»I to lie 
' even among innsb-bin«, Misl the saxft 
‘ (ilione wssn'l mui-h go«»l for hut Jsst 

■mil for a wlille It did spiiesr Ihg' 
Ibe ,)sxx nrlists sere  Ibe only one» 1« 
rerognlxe und ninli«» ii»e ofwhl« <om 
piirntlvr-ly new nddllbin lo Ibe la-aS/ 
Instrument famll.v. Iteports now <»iiD 
lug ill here, bowt'ver, Indb ale i  
eliBiiged nlliiiide on the part of th< 
(inhlie. ,trll»t« know Hint Mi<- «aio 
phone lone« etnne nenre-i of all other' 
In riwemhinm-e lo Mie hniiinn virir»*, an«! 
rei-iignlw* Mint ibere Is nolbliig so ts'su- 
litui iiiusb‘nll,v II» M snxoplHme miIo. 
I! Betiiie lleiilon. one of Ibe greatest 
living inastfu-s of Ibis insiriiiiieni.rlslmf 
tbai no eli'uiM-r. more eb-vallng or In 
H|iirslliin:il nnisb- eiin (»ime fr«mi an: 
ln»lriiment, mid will not play anylliln- 
that Igi-: the »liglilesi tstiit of Ja/x li 
If, .uaxiiphone ausrteftes sihI snxn 
pilone sexfeftes are u inning a |*bir* 
for fbein«elves In «•Imn-tie«. espe« iâltj 
lho«e flint eminol efford a pipe <-rgsn 
and idber ebiirclies lis-..- f mi.d Ibat 
Mie n|ij'«-aran,! nt nn ori-lie-ti* al 
eliureb lm*eiMw.‘ for d ,iu 'lia s  - ba 
i-r«'ii«ed allenibinee TbI« I Ind-ad 
ngtitlog tlie devH ''-Itti b '- on «4 wets
poo-." ,

an-

- t / - ’m fsV  a

T ts i«  C*B|Muiy Officials 
Here on Inspection

A number of Texa.« Company V 
officials were 1« Colorado thi* wee^'^' 
on an inspacUon lour of their Mlex 
and distributing properties in Woat 
Texas, and while in Colorado ad- 
vUed J . Brown, Iqeal̂  agent, that tho, 
company wa.» planning «yiite a bit 
improvement to their warehoui« 
storage plant here.

The offieiaJa in tbe party inclu-4— 
edt W, H. Noble of lloustob, gou- 
crai superintendc'iit for -Bouthom 
territory; Will Cartoli, di.-trict man 
.-(ger; J . 8. Loach, diiitrk-t Kujieri 
tendent; J . B. KIHott, chief aeconn 
r.nt, and Henry J . Ftuke, credit man
ager, all of Dallns und K. L. Craw
ford, uf Abilene, dÌKtrk-t agent.

According to Mr. Brown, the of- 
firials exprcsKcd keen surprise to 
(c# the modern city we have here, 
.ind were enthusiastic in their praiso 
if Colorado for its substantial build
ings, paved streets, and other tivi- 
dences of prosperity and progres- 
■dve cltixenship, and prorai.scd the lo- 
-at agent that the cu.mpuiiy would 
keep step with this progvt.— b.v 
■reatly improving their equipmuBl 
far the handling of the iutus busi- 
neos of the company hi're,

COURT HOUSE NEWS 
Wsyrraaty Deads

J .  E, Dlukeney and wife lo W. A
Ussery, Lot 2, Blk. tlO, and Ad. 
Wet l>roo' .̂ rbnsldei'KCion |3ffn.-------

F ràn k 'J. Roc a*'d 'wife' to 8. 
Clark. W. 1-2 of .8. W. 1-4 of Soi-'. 
•itt. Block 26. T. A F. Ry. Co. C«in. 
«ideration |2,M00. *

W. .M .Mahoney and wifo lo .Mrs, 
Eunice C. Lee, I,ota 1-3-6-7-d-O, all 
In Block I I ,  White's Busin" Ad. 
Loraina. Consideration gGbn.bU 

T. M. McKenney to F. V. Fills, 
Lot 12* in Block 9, G. J .  McKenney 
-ubdivision, Westbrook. Considem- 
.‘ion 675.00.

H. U. Lucas and wife to Ssllie A. 
Capper, Sec. 21, Block 29, Town»h'p 
vne north T. A I*, tty. Co. Considerw- 
*ian 15,001,00.

H. G. Lttcoa and w4fa to aattM i
Capper, ttectian 9. B'oek Mki 

ownship 1 north, T. A I', Ky. Co. 
*onsidaraii(Mi S6.00l.Uil. .i

K. V. KUIa and wifa to A. F.-<C»'- 
'an. Lot 12, Block. 9, McKartorv Ail.> 
'Aantbraok. .'"uBsidcralion SliOfitkllU.

J .  T. Biasth and w if-.tu  J . B. U 
Smith, Led 4, Block 0, We ¡eon Ad. 
lo. 1, <'aloi-adti.' ' Con-.di-rainm 

4100.00. I
J*. 11. Greana to Carl K -hwsnet-, 

*8>t 3, Kloek 109, O larsda. Coiisld- 
•ration 1200.00.

Carl Mehwaner to H. S. Hfekmnti, ' 
*8»t 3, Block 109, f'ul(/rudu. <.'vli»id- 
troiion It'iO.OU.

E. M. HcDonnld to Ml<s l.v.y 
fracB, .8 1-2 of N. W 1.4 S ic . ;i, 
Slock 28. T-l.S T. A P, Ry. Co. Con
sideration Sl.OOO.OO.

OR RENT— Two furnished re-ms 
'or light housekeeping. Ka  ̂ Mrs. 
■'red June' or (all phone .T.ll,

FIRST CHRIS'TIAN CHURr:| 
Regular servici.) next L''rd'v D y 

•s usual. We are very -'’ d̂ t ■’< ■' 
he visitor/ from iiii:v to t.m and 
lopir that eurdiality of the w.-l-oiAf 
md ebarator of service will iia^trass 
'ou to corno again.

J .  E. CHASE, I'n .

I

. ■i-'U--

4.1

V;

V»ihcppard Raises Record
Maisc Crop This Yesr

Joe II. Sheppard «,f itv.- ^Oford 
'ommunity probably tuk.« tjt r* • 
■>rd for production of m/ilî. in W«at. 
Taxas this year. H« at tin»' br, 
vest anything we hav.j h.a.d f o 
'ar this year, when h.- pi hIu. -d a 
'ield of ten acres which wiighcd oat 
'0,626 poundr. ptr acre, «.r a l(ttlc 
«ver .73 ton on Ih«- ten acr«-. Th* 
-nais« was of the dwiirf red variaty 
nd was entered in tl,,- “More F:.-d 

*ti Fewer Acre-" coril«-il ijoioiored 
“»y the Colorado Ch.-)mbcr iif C-_-i»- 
merre,

Mr. Bheppard,- a form«r t 'den"; 
)f (Colorado, who caught the *'bt> '. 
lo the farm" fever three yeum ago, 
■)as two fine farm/ in th« Lon« 
•Volf valley near Buford, e d 
naking farming pay. He rai d 
nore than enough feed Tor bis ..wo 
ISC this year and will hurv- t -.:buUt 
'Ixty Iraies of eottun. U 1.11« wa 
•arely ever mis« him fruir to, »!r‘ «-M 
>f Colorado, Ic  »«'em* la " ; ubi.- to 
-ret the farm work don«, ami i» mak-. 
'ng good at it. and when we c»n.«id- 
■r his unusual feed prodae-'- --i this 
/ear we are forced to bcliev that h-/ 
fo« Is some farmer.

LEARN BARBERING
Earn big money. Th;« b?*ncri 

inder personal super» irvni of Ver- 
lon Moler who is well ver-' if ic ijie 
'atist »hop nívihiul» utetl and tauftht 
'n oil M«der Br-iit-he.-i. Earij whiíif 

. 'earning. Write today.

: VERNON MOLER
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|g),$OCIElY
WRS. J . G. MKRRITT, Editor 

Phone 14-1

Dizt**'*— B«kar
Monday inornini; at the home of 

Mr«. I/>e JonCH, Harmon PiirKcru, 
of Caliiornia nnd Mi>i* Pauline! 
Dakor tif DallnH were married by 
Rev. J ,  E. Chase. The houtic was 
artialicklly decorated in chryaan- 
themuic-' ar.d other full fiowi rs, and 
the ru v  ceremony was used. The 
irroom and his mother came to visit 
Mrs. OifTKers’ sisters, Mrs. l.eo .lone* 
and Mrs. Leslie Crowder, and was met 
here by Miss Baker and married. Only 
the relatives beinit present. Mr. ornt 
Mrs. Bigeers left immediately for 
California, where he* resides. Mr. 
Biggers is the son of Don Bigger«, 
who for some year* lived in Colo
rado, and his friends wish for he 
and his wife much happines.* nnd 
prosperity.

the holidays was di«cn«sed.
Mr*. Millwee had the program on 

Southern Women in War Timer. 
The question iliscussed was “Should 
We of the South Adore Abiuhuin 
Eincedn?" -\i the social hour the 
hoste.w served t*'e, whipped croom 
anil ten.

The December meeting .is witti 
Mrs. Millwee.

Mr*. Tidwell Enlerlain* 
Wednesday afternoon .Mrs. yewey 

Tidwell entertained with two table* 
of bridge. Her guest* were; Mcr- 
(iamer. .Stivers, Tee.«, Owens, Foster, 
Dixon, fjilbert and Bingham. The 
hou.se wa.s prettily decorated with 
vari-colored cliry-anthymiinis. .At the 
conclusion of the game usparugus 
sandwjche.s, tea and cake was served.

studying a bool; on the Moutnln 
people. On Monday Mrs. 'Sharwiii 
led the lesson and special prayer wg* 
offered for t*|l doiiarttnenls of homt 
work particularly that in the moun
tain;«. Tuesday Mrs. Jerold Riordan 
W'a* lender and Wedn«;sday Mr*. W. 
M. Elliott. The liook studied will bo 
continued for the next three Mon
day* aiiii completed. Thig week of 
prayer was observ«*d throughout the 
«hureh unci i.s an educative as well 
as a spiritual force.

O. D. C. Meeting I
The U. D. C.’s met with Mrs. I-ee 

Jones Tuesday with u good meeting. 
It wa* decided to have the Christ
mas dipner for the Veterans Decem
ber Ibih at the Hut. Mr.*. Blank.* 
and Mrs. Martin were made program 
committee. General chairman, .Mr4. < 
Millwi^ and .Mrs. Terrell.

Mrrf.- Gary; 'Mr*. THowpoon- -and 
Mrs. W'. I .  Doss, plan ta  ntUml. the 
state meeting in Dallas.

An Old Pkldler’ Pbncdrr iTùrlwg

* Dcsmntic Club
Mrs. Merritt entertained the Dr.i- 

matic. Club Wednesday. .Mr*. 
Vaught was tuke;i in as a new mem
ber, some other iiumes were present
ed but will be voteil on ut a later 
meeting. .Mr*. Simp.son rend a very 
interesting one art play “The ReS' 
cue" uiul Mrs. Earnest also a very 
interesting one, “F'or Twelve 
Pounds." Mrs. .Merritt had us her 
guests Mrs. .Millwee und .Mr*. Blanks. 
She und Mr*. 1). .M. Merritt servi’d 
an attractive sub.d plate. The next 
jpoetjii^ is whU Mm. <’■ R- Eurnest.
1. • -— o-----
Weal, of Prayer For Heme Missieat

The Pre«bjrier>an laibee obears's-d 
the week, of prayer for homa.lius* 
siun.s by meeting U ■'¿p afternoons of 
the wtick with .Mrs. Sherwin and

Baplisl Circles
T ie  Baptist Missionary women 

met in their various circle* with 
their usual business and Bible study.

Circle One met with Mrs. Lee 
Jones.

Clrele Tw’o with Mrs. Horrells.
Cirtii Three with Mrs. Gustine 

with eight present. The book of 
Romans wu.* studied.

Circle Four with Miss Violet .Moe- 
sci.

(in the fifth .Monday these ladies 
will he hostesses for the other mis- 
sionury societies of the ti>wn at 
three o'clock in the churchi

UntOB Tkenktgiving Service
Union Thanksgiving Service* will 

be observed os usual in Colorado 
this year to which all devout and 
grnUful citisuns ore requested to at-1 
tend. I

The service will be held next 
Thursday from 10 to 11 a. m. in the 
new First Cbristjan church. Rev. 
W. M. Elliott, pastor of the Prei- j 
bylcrion church will preside and 
Rev. M. M. Beavers, the Incoming 
Methodist pastor, will preach th e ‘ser
mon.

All those who will assist in the 
music are asked to be at tl e f.'hris- 
tiun Church Wednesday evening for 
rehearsal. •

J . E. CHA.SE.

Sale 4B

Lumber and Wire
-V ub about your next bill of lun.bcr 

We can save you some money. 
Gjlorado, Texas

MW I  ‘

Wesley Bible Clas*
The W«'.sley Bible class met Wed- 

nesiluy with Mrs. Bandy at the home 
of .Mrs. Pi|)gi>on, There was a big 
atteipluhce and a splendid meeting 
Mrs. .MijĴ ’reele* had the devotional 
using the 121h Chapter of Romans. 
Mr*. WuUi led the prayer. Thanks
giving an<i_,('hri*tmnH cheer wa* 
pjiumce for i^nem ber of the eln«s 
wh«> is ill- An ¡^ tio n  sale was held 
and |27 made tt>r the elas* fund. 
This now umnunU to SUlb and wdll 
be used for furniVdng a daks rdom 
lutcr.

Katherine Lo*-kha?K!tave two de
lightful readings. Mrs. Martin of 
Lam passes was a gui>*t.

It wa* decided to have no Decem
ber meeting. The hosteu served a 
sulail plate and hot clhiculule,

Lycaum Prssaalt Daddy Langlags
The second number of the high 

school Lyceum was given Wednesday 
night in the high school auditorium. 
This was the delightful little play 
“Doildy l-ong Legs'* Jt was a great 
disappoinUnent to the sghovi that 
the new audityrium was not ready 
for thu .̂ ancl a great handicap to the 
comimny. However, all did their 
fa fts  mpeeially did Judy, the erphan 
aayhim-girl win and h«dd her aduU 
cnce. •

The money mad* on these ¡.otreum 
numbers goes to help finance the 
sehool annual. I30-‘5O woa cleared 
last night.

The aext number come* Decem
ber iil and will, without doubt, be 
hold in the new auditorium. This Is 
to be the Do WiUuw Concert Com- 
paH>, and ahould have a good audl- 
enee, fur eanditioas will be more 
enmfortabir os well as pleasant.

ALL DAY MEETING .
A very profitable und intercxtlng 

meeting of the workers conference 
of the Mitehell-Seurry Baptist Asso
ciation, was held at l.nrainr last 
Tui sday. Many topics relative to 
the work wore dls«'ussed. At (he
wonvn’s hour the Roee«,* women 
furniAhed ti e program. It wu* both 
ittHruciivc and beautiful. The good 
women of the church ' prepared a 
bounteoos feast at the no<tn hour.

Thoot! going from Colorado were; 
Mesdames Terrell, Way, Morris,
Deen, Phénix, A. L. Whipkey and 
Mksg Violet Mörser.

Now is Your Chance to Save From

as the Air 
of the 
Plains

White Ai wan
C O F F E E

T H E  O N E  T H E Y  T A L K  A B O U T

Do Yott SuHer From Pile«?
If you suffer from blind, bleMling. 

protruding or itching piles, you owe 
it to yourself to take advantage of 
this fair and square offer today 
Everything is to gain and nothing to 
lose.

Go at once to your druggist and 
ask for a tube of I'YSOL, at your 
druggist— if used with pure Ceslile 
roep— immediately begin* to take 
out the inflammation and reduce any 
■welling. The first application 
brings great relief, stops itching in
stantly and quickly relieves irrita
tion.

If  you will use a tube of PYSOI, 
aet-ofding to the above simple in
structions you will be gueranteed 
satisfaction mr your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

Bold gnd (uaranteod by ell drug- 
giste. L«>cel agente are: J .  L. Does, 
Colorado Drug Co., Alcove Drug Co., 
and Crosthweite Drug Co.

CHEVROLET:

If You W an t a Good Used Car 
Here Are Some Bargains

Laic 1926 Chevrolet Touring 
Late 1926  Ford Touring 
Late 19 25  ForcKloupc

These three are absolutely in first class condition and ready for lots 
of g(xxJ service.

Mills Chevrolet Co.
%

20 to 30 Per Cent on Your
PROGRAM FOR NOV. 21, 1926

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

.Song - ‘Blessed Assur- Fall Supply ot Blankets
Prayer— Billie Wyutt. 
Records.
Business.
Group I in charge of program. 

“My Church and Our

Introductfon- -Clifton Mor-

.l.
4.
5.
Subject:

Town."
(1) 

row.
(2) The Church of Jerusalem— 

Dean K.
(3) Our Churek work at Home.
(a) In tho Preaching Service—  

lotwton CalUson.
(b) In the Teaching Service— 

Bruce Franklin.
(c) In the Prayer and Praise 

Service— Sarah Cook.
(d In the Woman's Service—- 

Billie W.
(e) In the Trainiikg ilervice—  

Lula Fraitklin.
4. Special Song— Paulino Davis. 

Blackboard— Evelyn Pickon*. 
Diaeusaion—Clifton Morrow. 
I.eadrr’s Ten Minute*.
Closing song and prayer.

We hat ê over 500  Blankets to select from at prices ranging from 
$1 .60  to $10 .50 . Come and let us show them to yop.

See Our W indow Display

fvniPiiFVHnBnppsnK!

6.
7.
a.
0..

STATE B.‘ Y. P. U. CONVENTION 
AUSTIN NOVEMBER 2S, 26,27

Special trains, i|>erial rate*. One 
and one-tenth fare, round trip, from 
Swettwater to Austin nnd return 
only $13.45. Red and breakfast 
supplied whila there. Catch special 
Santa Ke train at .Sweetwater 6:30 a. 
m. Wednesday, Nov. 24. B. Y. P. l ’,s. 
■end your representative.

Gieat opportunity, for rnlargr- 
ment of vision, enlightenment, Chris
tian education, .Social contact, a grout 
and good timo. It is the Lord’* work. 
There is joy and profit in it.

A few months ago there wi-re 
thousands o f  young poople fri.m all 
over our great state assembled at 
ColIrfV sUtiflèt as representative* oti 
the various Agricultural club*, from 
avery nook on<* eorgor, of our «tate. 
Now that waa fine but a finer thing 
Would be for ouV B. V. P. Us. to *end 
their representative.

Mrs. W. W, ( ^ ’ts, Austin, Chair
man of Homes.

GEO. E. ALEXANDER, 
.Mitchell-Seurry H. Y. P.Ü. Field 

Secretary.

gr>' but do not go t«> church and | 
therefore they soon die of starx'u- 
tion.

Whut are you doing about it 
Think. The blessiqB ie; a xĝ BUng 
^ou to come fur it. Slmll *<c o^gget 
you at the services gext Sandapt 

Christian Endeavor meets n$ 5;3(l 
p. m.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor

B. Y. P. U. PR(X;RAM
FOR SUNDAY, NOV 21

1. What Repentance Implice— 
Mildred Cook.

2. Necessity of Repentance— Vir- 
gilia Welsh.

3. Thro« Important point*— 
Helen Hamer.

4. Have we Really Rerented?— 
Juanita Cook.

5. Doe* .A Christian Need To 
Repent?—Johnie Is>u Callison.

MEETINGS AT THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Biblo classes 10 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion Service 
11-12 a. m. Preaching at Vincent in 
the afternoon. Young People's 
meeting 6 p. m. Preaching in the 
evening at 7 p. m. I,adies' class Mon
day 3 p. m. with Mr*. R. H. Barber. 
Topic meeting Wednosday, 7 p. m. 
“Thanksgiving” will be the subje.'t. 
Children's Bible Chair Friday eve
ning.

The subject* for Sunday: “The
Power and Purpose of Singing in the 
Worship,” 11 a. m. For the evening 
hour, “The Parable of the Sower."

J .  D. HARVEY. Minister.
Minister.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m 

Worship and sermon at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Prayer Band meet* at 6:46. 
Everybody who will ia urged to meet 
with us in thia meeting of the 
“Prayer Band” at <:46.

Some people go to the ecrvicoe of 
I the church and get what they are 
hungry fer. Othera are just as hun

GRIFFIN NOW OWNER
SMITH-GRlFFlN GARAGE

Colorado Gets Boost At
W. T. C. of C. Meet

BdXl-LNGEit, Nov. 15.-vAt the

J . H, Griffin announced Wi-dnea- 
day morning that hr had purchased 
tlM‘ interest of his partner, J . P. 
Smith in the Smith A Griffin garage, 
and would continue to operate at the 
same location, hut that the name had 
been changed to the Better .Service 
Garage. J . H. Smith will remove to 
Dallas, where I c has acquired man
agement of the Better .Service Ga
rage of that |>ace. Mrs. J .  H. Grif
fin will bo office manager at the 
B itter Service Garage which will 
endeavor to improve the service ren
dered nnd take «’**• of all old nnd 
new eu.itomer* at the same stand.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IL — Tho 
world paused a moment Thursday in 
the freniicd cxiaUnce and aggran- 
dixemont to recollect that exactly 
eight years ago there hud come the 
winging word from Prance that 
gripped msn’a hearta os no other 
mesoage rould have done.
' 'The groat war was over— the 
roaring, destroying guns stilled at 
lost.

A* always the tomp of the Un
known .Soldier in Arlington Ceme
tery waa the heart of the American 
obsarance of Armistice Day. In tho 
words of Congress and of the Prési
dant'* proclauMtion, it typified “our 
gratitude for peace and our desire 
for the continuance of friondly re
lations with all other people.”

—....o.——

iHst^f^l!meetlng ..»l-Baljhger Hoaduy 
flle WeBtjTexas Chambei*of Comorce 
gdopM'd the rc|>ert.of it* rosolutiou 
cAmmittee, which was compo*ed of 
S. E. Crager, Ballinger: Grady Kin-1 
solving, Abilene; Paul Brown, Robert 
Lee; R. C. Crain, Sweetwater, anil! 
Houston Hart, San Angelo, whicn 
urged the banking interest* of \Ve:t 
Texas not only give prat-tical a*«j.*t- 
ance in the program of diversifica
tion, but that special consideration 
be given the men who display a sin
cere, practical nnd active interest 
in deversifiration.

It also went on record ns uprov- 
ing a |>«tition to the Governor elect 
urging him to appoint some out
standing West Texas citixens a* a 
member of the State Highway Com
mission.

Other resolutions indorsad were | 
in favor of the “more food, feed An I ; 
'•onsorvatioii" program that >* iM-ieg 
ksagehed und otne urgin.^ that the 
Ia*gislnture' care for the needs of the 
educational institution in West Tex
as, that it make appropriations look
ing to the extermination of root rot 
now prevalent in cotton section of 
the State. The work of President 
Arthur Duggan in hi* efforts to se
cure a lax survey of Texas was com
mended.

Boost Tboir Town*
Two minutes were allowed each 

o f the following speakers in which 
to tell why their town is the best in 
West Texas: Tommie Carswell. Abi
lene; H. O. Tatum, Baird; J .  D. Mot
ley, Ballinger; C. T. Watson. Big 
Spring; W. S. Cooper, Breckenridge; 
J .  K. Kidwell, Eden; Paul W. Brown, 
Robert Lee; W, Scoot Barcu% Sweet
water; Ballinger Brayan; Sa‘n Ange
lo; Frank E. Locke, Stamford; Bill 
Cargill, San Saba; C. R. Robertson, 
Winter and Monte Owen, Colorado, 
who declared that occasionally cham
ber of commerce secretaries were re
garded as over enthusiastic, but if 
they would come to Colorado on 
Ncv. 19 and 20 to their pres* as
sociation meeting and Poultry Show 
that he would convince them. ‘

Sterling Doxier of .Snvder, is 
quite sick nnd the brothers frem 
hire are going over each day. Roy 
nnd Mr*. Fred Doxier are nursing 
him.

Mr. Bitd Mrs. J .  K. Stowe of Abi
lene, vistted relativos in Colorado 
the first of the week and. loft the 
baby with her grandmother as they 
were going nn 7 trip to South Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. J .  Ralph Ig;e went 
to ChUdi'C*.* Inst Sunday for a \isit 
with fwlutive*. Mrs. l.ec remained 
for a visit with hrr mother, Mrs. K. 
L. Biggerstaff and other relatives 
and Mr. Lei returnid home Tuoday 
nighL

rt — -

.Mr. and .Mrs. J . O. McCreless and 
son. Scaly, of San Antonio, were 
here the last of the week for thi 
funeral of Mr. .McCrecles*’ siste*, 
Mrs. Pritchett.

a l a m o  .tO TEL RATES 
Eraost Koatbloy, Owaer and Managav
i««on4 Tloor Rooms:

1 to a bed $1, Of |4 a week.
S te '«  bie^J1.60; er fS  a week, 

rbird If^bet ifoomei
1 \o s  bed 76c. or |S a week.
2 to a bed $1.26 or $6 a week, 

rbird Floor Hell-
1 te a led  60c, or $ t  ■ week.
S to a bed 8$c. or $3.40 a week, 

fea r Palreaagc Will be Appreciated

REA'S RED BALL 
STAGE LINE

»Ira Ter 
ms fot 

**e Whip 
nd take

LOCA

Lumi

K

Leaves Colorado every day ea.st at 
10:.30 n. m., 2:30 p. m. and C;30 p. 
m. for Trent the newest oil field.

Direct connections to Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Sweetwater, Abilene and 
Fort Worth; San Angelo, Stamford, 
Vernon, Wichita Fulls— direet to all 
these poTht*.

Headquarters at

BARCROFT HOTEL
O le ra d e Pheae ITO

Bead tha eds In Ulte paper.

CUTHBERT STORE 
I I now have a stork of grocerie*. 
j American Beauty FJIour, cream meal. 

Our prices are right. All new clean 
atock. Also hare “That Good Gulf 
Gaaoline," Supreme Auto Oil. Aak 
all my friends to come in and see 
me. Mrs. Gunn, Cuthbert. tfc.

PILES
VIneSnt’s Wonderful Nsw Treatment 

givee qeick and permanent relief. 
Used a t heme, hsrmlsse and easy te 
administer, thoraughijr tested ead pad- 
Itive In resulte, tntirely DIFFtPtgMT 
snd net to be confused wlui ether 
preparalltns en the market. A aclati- 
tlfW formula by a man who "KNOwa“
end sold on a meney-back-euarsntee 

-----  IT-a THt fllOHTfar only J».*C
-----------tgT \M im C fN g. VeuH eay eo tee when
you Tfx It. ■ Informellen end InltrtM- 
tiene^PRkg. write. 1

*> VINCSNT LAgOPATONIga.*
• TtjmrkeB*. Ai.K.-Tea  ̂ «
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
rtra. T errel i* also authorised io receive and receipt for all sabeertp- ;

Th«< Colorado Uecoro ind to tran-<art all other busineie for . > 
•»e Whipke. > ln tln *  Combae« l»i Wnetbronk and vlcinitr See her ' ’ 
nd take your ooT’-ry  papej ^  ; |

LOCAL AND PERSONA^ jlCWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY C*n» N A TERRELL

?»> »fr< »»»> oeecee«c »♦♦♦<#»« '>

m  RTO/V /jw r i  COUP4 vy
^ f s K i n i o k Í<•xa^

Lumber. Wire. Poslati Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

f̂ isi PaU^rtis a Specials

The Parcnt.Tottcher AK.*,ociâ iK)n ferinff toward the week of prayer, 
will meet in rcpular »esbion at Ihe If only those of our members 
^•hool buildintr Friday aftqrno^n at ^„^Id Imve looked in and seen the 
3:20. A short businops 80sslo|̂  wilt
be held afU-r ŷ hich wiH folfW -■ « ." " *  rcprcsentiilK the
discussion on Coippul-ory Schdol nt.‘ f * ' ' ’" '' “=> »>*» to
tendance. We need your help In this bless mankind and the funall cun-
Wo:k so don’t disappoint us l,v fail- repre.sentod the mem-
inp to be pre.sent. I hers of the .Missionary Society, of

M- r-i i: i-i. / /- 1 1 only o'ltbt were burning, per-Mia» Glaaitf Wobb of Colorado, * . i j  l i - j  u •. . , ,  ̂ nap» they would have realized what
T V  V V ?  T  it ior every one to do her
A. Teircll Saturday n;ght and Sun-  ̂ ^^ere arc. these jyho

r, nd not do; th e ir part ikoMrreat copsday.
Mr, ^ d  ^rp^l^iAal were ¿nil 

New Wîéx’cd StRl^y^on the’M( 
af the deatn of Mr. Lucas’ ratfather.

Mrs. ’ Rippctoc has been quil^ uck 
for the' past week bat i j  unic^Jm ' 
proved * t  thi.s writing. - J

Thr v>eoplc of Westbrook -wii be

thei^I>aii Hiowrcat ritpse 
r ^hlob'we M  m a4 duf-

'flr nni. lliere iyfll bef sliip Wreeks of 
human lives because some one failed.

Ri-s Vao Winkle
'^ d  V a t ' twinkle went“ ' br> sleep 

twohlp' years' difo. 'He thdn woke 
yaw the ebuntiry th ^  lie "was

glad tb learn that Brother Njrthcutt Hrenming of a short time before. He 
has been sent buck to us for a i jt h -1 .- ,t  up al)d Ibokcd about IJm. ex- 
•r year. OuriiiK his short stay ' r-eottne' to ice nolKinir but a large 
be h»8' made many friends and iheFl bouae and a turn*
'•h"rch has gore forward undfr Hkí ’ lod down bam, all surrounded by
terdsrship. We feel fortunate in- j „„ x s  he came to
deed to have him as our pastor again | ,ho fom»liar railroad cross, he failed
for the coming year and are looking fird the tall bridee just south of 
forward to better things for West- the cross. He turned east and fol-

I lowed the road. He saw a fence
Miss Myrtle Tlumhro was called : nmund the old gin tank, but where 

»o 'ler home in Albany on account of ; wng the old gin? Oh yen, here it 
the erlous illness of her sister.,  ̂ . | wns. but no that a small biuldinv 

Rev. Summers and wife a r e ‘dt- n' îose «ign road “Filling Station.” 
te"di“B the Dentist convention m • lookod toward the south and saw 
c-,n Artonio this week. _ | '•’■t »h** hie- nasture which be had

The..Woman’s Missionary 
had charge pf JJj? .scryco.'j 

%!<'th'idist íih O K k 'íííp 'W  
r.'ght A venr,irtptc'"aiajt'¿
»•iven nt the cb

V 'o~»»d of was eut un into tÿelds.< 
k Th’s bi(d been Mr. McKinury’ki w  
à  ' ‘ nVlv M tif

Aa.ÌM<Mm«d Uma^<»í^.s<yiV^4»^4Vv..\ ,.•» '  Aa.»M.Wirnad U M b ..- - .,  ;-.vC sr*U *^ -C o«»^
rdlr*'t at wmcÄ Ataie' .the 't^'lN4(eldLH}t.htlvVlQh)ky ks.jlUfdi'jrt'ÌMMllwkht

hers af the aocicty made their of-- with numbers of houses.

... 'll I !■  !.■ ■ ■ iiiw>..Tsi.

wherfv there had been otily fèur 
small houses.

What did he bear? Why the air 
was alive with the nnise from Duni- 
gan’s Tool Shop and the gins.

His greatest surprise came next 
for there upon the hill stnod, most 
importAnt for u.s all u now SehOol 
buihling.

~) Class Parly
Mr. Â d btrs. Oscar Lewis enter- 

lained trhr'Juniors i^tuiday ni^ht 
with a class party al their home.

The guests begun to arrive at 
T o'clock and by 7 ¡Ü0 o’clock there 
were sixteen present. The hostess 
served divinity, while the guests 
played forty-two, more candy w.ss 
made, and the'girls and boys enter
tained themselves playing the piano 
and singing. The guests look their 
leave at 10:7Q o’clock after bidding 
^heir hostess good-bye and telling 
her that they had hud a very nic'v 
time. A

Life of the Pilgrims
(By Carroll Oaustin)

The plays given by the fifth and 
sixth grades under the suporvision of 
Mesdames Oglesby and Cresset!, 
were well enjoyed by_ everyone. Tbe 
first was a play by the .sixth grade 
English class, under supervision rf  
Mrs: CrossoU. The play was enti
tled “The Courtshin of Myles Stand- 
>sh,” whtch rwaa weH earned out l||’ 
qu*h pgri^^pant. ti j 
'■ “Tliei RácollecUoi^ of ■QriuidmA,*’ 

thd pia# tsjpen by ¿hi- fifth grade li ai
der supervision of Mrs. Oglesby, wa-» 
.w s ^ y  by oiig of |ks> pupils, telling 
'of aeb exinvlenceli |ii Ifulland and 
also whenvUiay ntkt thè Indians in 
■Agnkrftn. ' A kcadlng wa»; given by 
tack Fowler.

The sciiaol aa<l faculty gives 
"verironc of the community a cordial 
'nvitation to the Monday mornin'r 
»xercises.

Mr. T. J .  Bahman of the Ex-.-hang? 
Hotel, has erected a new addition to 
his hotel This addition greatly im- 
'■roves the looks of the building, of 
which Westbrook U proud.

Mrs. Sam Smart of Culorado, ii 
erecting a now residential homo in 
Westbrook, which is a great asset. 
The piople of Westbrook hope to see 
many more new buildings erecte,! 
during the coming year.

Mr^Clarencc Adamv 
has jit ll finished (be dlgction

W V A» W

COLORADO
ONE WEEK STARTING

MONDAY NOVEMBER 22
Tent Theatre Beautiful—Auspices American Legion

And Colorado Booster Band
AH'New Plays— Vaudeville and Music

Everydody's Little Red Headed Favorite
A N DH I L A  M O R G A N HER
O W N CO.

C h ild re n

10c
A d u lts

25c
Numbered Reierve C bain 10< and 25<  extra  on 
■ale at Colorado Drug Store after 9  a. m. Monday.

LADIES
ABSOLUTELY

FREE
MONDAY NIGHT

day, November 20, 10‘2fl, to b«- given 
by the Senior class of the Mcthmlist 
church.

There will be several booths, sueh 
a seandy, novelties, cold drinks, and 
hamburger stands. For amusement 
there will be the fat woman and fat 
man, the mysterious monkey, and 
the baby doll rack. ^

T ie  funds that are recciviMl from 
this will go towafil the supporting of 
nn orjihan child, whom our Sunday 
School class has resolved to support 
this year.

We will appreciate the patronage 
of- all who will csime ami help us.

, Music and Espressioa Recital
• The curtnin of the Westbrnok

POULTfLIHOWIIND. 
SCHOOL WILL BE MIJOII 

linflllCT|ON THIS WEEK
Farn(»«t ft Th»‘fna8 Building 

To Be Used; 150 Birds 
Entered

Colorado will be host to a large
number of the State’s leading Poul-
trymen Friday and Saturday when
the first annual Mitchell County
” oultry Shew and School is hdd in

J  - _• ■ . ^ ly  in tk ' Earnest andhigh sch^l auditorium w m  rawed
.LJl.v right November Id. 192«. oosVóffieeTVn"d wlth"MveraV'h«ndred 

the beginning . of the 
(xpr«!wiun rarital, of

carnival at the akating rink Satur-

y  aying
ar'l

• fl-?< h 'B fn-ianese drill 
ad

D. Wade, manager of the West Texas yV notbcf TcUIMUlt F u T I l t r  
Chamber of Commerce on “The ^  ^
Value of Poultry to the West Texas rfOVU# V w IM  • ! tlC lli
Farmers.” ' '  * “

Lectures and discussion of those I. C. Jamea, tenant farmer living 
subjects by V. R. (¡lasenrr, Walter f >ur miles north of Buford, 1«. 
Burton, J . M. Roddy of Abilene, and another Mitchell'coupty cltlsen who 
r .  II. Clark, county agent of Nolan has proven that farming in this sAc-

■.'S

. 1- )

CHRDTMAS CARDS
Engraved—
Printed—
Plain—

A full and complete line on 
display at the Record Office.

Nothing is more appropriate 
than a nicely engraved or printed 
greeting card at f^hristmas Time.

II

" f  the oouatry’s finost,birds eomp«t<
Ing for the ■2IM>.9n -In prîtes, ihe'kead-on 

by IwcivO' indications that thi will hi on,"
•Ircsscd in red and yellow r ,  prammr noahry attractimts 

m turnes with chrysanthe- i„ West Texas.

County.
Mr. Pale of .Swyetwatcr, Judge.

Daughter W . W . Porter
Injured In Car Accident

Fannie Fay, five year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Porter, was 
seriously injured ami Mr*. Porier 
•nd son, Mauiica, were illgfitly In
jured and badly shaken up JUtdriMy 
morning, when thgir aattfmobile, a 
Dodge coupe, Wdt demolljdiyd in a

lolher cklllsion with ahol car

Msms over inch ear. As each ............. dientive of the wkle-sprrad in
■trr'ed out his part perfectly. The 

dr'll wns opplauded by the audiencA 
vary leiidly.

Following this were piano so#os 
and readings by the different masir 
and expression pupils.

The program was enjoyed by 
everyone very much, and each per

rrot that thia show has attracted le 
'he faet that requests for entry 
blanks bave been fweeived by ih«- 
Chamber oi Coaimeiwe from Howard, 
Nolan, Coke. Taylor, Ruaitels, Junas, 
E stiand and othar eeuntiee, and re- 

esentatives from Uiese eounties 
e^perfed at |hls show. Ao-

wisM’bSvay well pleased With the tiAanrement was made bv the of-
f f  c ols \.f Úií/ sliimr ’̂ liwMgy' nuirn-sk'll that the pupifc'ahswtfd, i 

NOTICE
i' "• that entries for nearly 200 birds 

, had already been received and this
The compulsory aUoiidance period „„„her would be doubled before the

of the Westbrook school will begin 
on November 29, 1020. All chil
dren Iwtween the ages of H and 14

opening of the show.
The paramount object of the 

Chamber of Commerce in putting

Call and inspect our line—the 
prices are right—the quality the 
highest.

V

years will be required^ to attend j qd this show is enable those intcrcst- 
sehool for 100 days, provided they «d in poultry raUing to learn every- 
llvc within 2 1-2 iniU'S of the Ww-t-. -hlnr poMibte about the different
brook school house.

N. A. TERRELL.
See. Weetbrook School Board, 

a .  R. LEACH,
Pres. Westbrook School ~Board.

0 3  Man And Popukr
Younji Lady Are Married

Mr. Leonard W. Uryr.ski, geologist 
in charge, with tho California Cum* 
pony, and Miss Jim Elliott, popular 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. H. W. El
liott, were married in San Anjonio at 
the home of the ntgthir of Mr. Oryns- 
ki on Wednesday, according to ad
vices received by their friends in 
Colorado.'

The happy couple will spend their 
honeymoon In San Antonio and other 
South Texas cities, and wilt return 
to Colorado about the first of De* 
cemher.

They k f t  Colorado Saturday morn- 
'rff for San Angelo, where Mr. and 
'•'rs. E. C. Edwards, formerly cf Colo
rado, entertained for them Saturday 
night with a banquet at which • num- 
bor of oil men and other friends of 
Mr. OrynskI were present.

Mr. Orynski has been with the 
California Company here since they 
opened their Colorado offices about 
throe years ago and has a boat of 
friends here who will congratulate 
him on hit wine choice and tha rcali- 
atlon of his happiness.

The bridi is a daurhter of one 
>f Colorado’s most snbstatiflal citi
zens, and is known for here accom
plished talent, beauty and social 
standing. All who know her number 
her os a friend

Tlie Record joins scores of other 
friendt. in offering best wishes t > Mr. 
Sr.d Mrs. OrynakL

Th '. K ill be at home In Celotndo 
... ,.•^ccmber 1, and will ocenpy 

a new home recently built by Mr. 
Orynski in North Colorado.

of >me mile of Weatherford, 
of Tito Ptirters were going to Fort 

Worth an# were attempting to pass 
a large moving van when the other 
car going dn the opposite direction 
came down a hill at • rapid rate of 
speed and met the Porter car In .x 
head on igipact at the siile of the 
moving van which knocked the car 
hark into-ttie road and romplelly de
molished i t

The small rhild was knocked un- 
caasrious #ind Remained In a atal»' 
0f coma tdt four and • half hours a f
ter being taken to the hospital l*i 
Weatherford. Physicians there re
ported the child’s skull fractured. 
Maurice received a fractured rib an j 
other injuriee and Mrs. Porter wsti 
injured, but not seriously. Thu 
shock and r.hake-up from the Impact 
which was terrific, was great ' and 
took some time for the occupants of 
the car to completely recover there- 
front.

Mr. Porter went to WeatharfprJ 
Saturday and wltk permWon of tfie 
attending surgeon at Weatherford 
the injured parties were brought 
Sunday night. At laat reports the 
child was reeling w«n and sdemed 
to bo on iJm road ta eoiaplete séco«'* 
ery, and tbe mother and bmthejr 
erere not isifferlag any gfrdt IriConA 
venirnce ferns thalr

iir f t e á t  I

COTTON OINNXD TO NOV.
I EXCEEDS THAT LAST YEAR

According to government report 
of rotton ginned in Texas up to No
vember 1st, the figures this yesr are 
considerably ahead of tha figures at 
same date laat yaar. In the counties 
in the vicinity of Mitchell the figures 
•re:
County—
Mitchell . ,

-'bases of this industry so that they 
could make the most out of their 
Investment. The aim of the show 
and el'hool Is to have 200 production 
breed hens on every  Mitchell Coun
ty farm, os many authorities claim 
that a pure strain production hen 
will net from 12.00 to |6.00 per 
year.

The school w-ill he held in the ssme 
place with the show, and there will 
bo three lectures to which the public 
la invKed. The judging of the birds 
will take place on Thursday after
noon, and that evening at 7 o’clock 
there will he the first lecture on 
several different poultry subjects.
Two lectures and round-table dis- 
eutsions will be held on Baturday, 
one at 10 a. m. and the other at 2:30 
p. m. These subjects will take up 
such topics as "Moat l>ofUab1e 
Breed,” “Feeding,” “(jood Poultry 
Houses Pay,” “ Marketing Poultry 
Products,” "Prevention of Diseases,”
“Culling,” "Caring of Baby Chicks.”
• nd nearly every other subjeet of 

importance to the poultryman.

PROGRAM FOR THE POUL
TRY SCHOOL AND SHOW 

Friday, Neveaber tS-tO, lOSdL
11:00 A. M__ Judging of exhibits.

1:30 P. M.— Judging of oxhibts,
Inpection of show,

4:00 P. M.— Awarding of prises,
Teports of the Judge.

7:00 P. M.— Lectures on Poultry 
'aiaing by one of the foremost au- 
horHlas in tha State.

V. K. Olasanar, Poultry Spcciallat 
of the Extension Department of the 
Texoi^^. A M. College. Illustrated 
steropl#an slides showing varioua TRADES YOU WANT
phaaea of the poultry industry. Hava Abilene property to trade

Saiarday, Novenibw  ̂ SO. ISM  f'*r Colorado preparty or have ptocss
10:00 A. M.— Leeturas on various In or out of tha state to trad* for 

poultry toptea followed by • round- other places. Try me for resulta. 
table diectMlon. | Willlame Real Ustate, SS3 Cheatnui

2 30 P. M.— Addreas by Homer! SL, Abilene, Texas. 12-Sc

tion of West Texas will pay hand
somely If properly handled. The 
value of a few liens and turkeys on 
the farm has been demonstrated by 
thI/: tenant farmer. Of course, Mr. 
James la a live wire farmer and a 
man who would be expected to make 
-nml, but every tenant farmer in Mil- 
ehell eaunty aould <U wb*t Mr. James 
-as done thie year if the effort and 

»  .ftssr alaUMa to atari ara put Into 
'•e i roposltlon. '

\tf Jqmra says ha srMM (jth -r  
>■ e luu holts IhaA ID acrea af c><ts<iii 

• what ,the ctilfon prlrc is»- 
loiioh nf< r -n the Inntr 

,. ou d< n’t have to w 
III' lIis to gat the money from 
’ ’e. Jamee baa kert a raeo-d 

•II txpenaaa and raceiyta which 
lows that the 45 hana ha aiarted 

•■ith In January, ha hgr sold 1305.71 
'nrth of fryers, oRfs and 'piftta4a ar.d 
■ • 2.15 p u lla  on hand that at gres- 

t aricas afa «atth  St laaat |t-35. 
*> in néilttaé U  the agga and 

ifb  by the family of seven. 
- Jáasrai ha# his own incubator 

I brooders and sells his fryers on 
;i« early market. His pullets hegin 

'aying about the 15th of October 
ust as tha egg prices gets high.

Turkeys also pay *e ll states Mr. 
tames. He bought 5 hens and a gob- 
<lcr for 119.50 and from them has 

Id 1112.30 Wurth of turkeys ami 
!S IS head left that are valued at 
< LOO, a toal $203.ÒS from an inver'.- 

ment of 10,50.

at e w m  Mfeg#

Nolen
Dawson
Howard
Fisher
Midland
Martin

192G 102R
2I,2bR 19,467

10,094
14,441) 12,507

........14.5V7 H.493

........ISI.S4« 8,>01
26,49.3 10.372

......  2,346 1,715
4,199 3.858

NUR5EY STOCK 
The North Tyler Nurscriea will 

have, a fine shipment of trees for 
Colorado on Hnturday, Nov. 20th. 
Everybody be on hand, and get your 
tree# while they are fresh and nice. 

Coll at Coe Hotel, R. H. Crocker, 
Salesman.

H. B. BKOADDUS OOES 
FT. DAVTS FOR CLUB MEET

Mta. H. f .  ^romldus of Colorado, 
t-rcsideiihaf t ie  Rx|h district. Teaes 
FederatlSii 0W WasSbw^ eMba, will 
lesva frW ay for IfSrt UafR, where

wm i t  the hoher 
gMsdl of Mi%. V-. L. Igrowl of F t  
Davis during hsr visit there.

The Davis Mountain Federation 
«mbraces a number of counties in 
the vicinity of the Big Bend coun
try, and hi doing a wonderful work, 
•ccoriJing to Mrs. Rroaddus. This 
territory Is a part of the Sixth dis
trict which reaches from Ranger t» 
El Paso and from Colorado to the 
border,

Mrs. Rroaddus has the largest ter
ritory of any district president In 
the stale in point of mileage. This 
district has done some very wonder
ful work under leadership of tbe 
local club women, as was attested by 
the reports given at the state meet
ing In Dallas last week.

.........
Msdaroes U. W. Groves of Elec

tro, and Rut» Auhart ef Meridian. 
Miss., were called home on account 

f  the iltncsa of their mother, Mrs. 
W, K. Lewis. She suddenly began 
suffering while meeting her aon at 
Big Spring laat Sunday and Dr. Hall 
advised an eperation which she 
bravely stood wHh only a local an ti- ' 
leptlc Monday. Mrs. Lewis is doing 
nicely at this writing.

thankagivtng Md Christmas 
'lolldayx are near at hand. Send 

•ur laundry to the Colorado Lam - 
ry and havo timo te pr sparo for 

them.

■i,
-  ,

&

i J Jh



W^hat Is So Personal 
r As Your Clothes

T  H^E P  O JL O A A lP A  ( 1 «  X‘ a 1 )  W  B  I J R i i X  1  ■  0  0

Quality, to expre« Itstlf thoioui>lily in oui Clothes.

We ll fit you jxrrfeclly and take a real interest in giving 

you the best suit for you, in color, weave and style.

C. M . A D A M S

Mr. und Mr*. 'Chester Jo n ft have 
move into their beautiful new brick 
Rnglish style home on Cniar street 
b( tween Fifth nnd Sixth streets.

The Dallas Morning News Bargain 
Days rale now on. Dally with Sua 
day IC.U5 a year, Daily without 

' Sunday $5.60 a year. See your home 
I town agent.

ROY L. FARMER 12-lOc

Windmills and Windmill repairs 
at R. B. Terrell.

-----0----  ■ ^
I First'’ class shoe repairing 
I you wait. Frank Herrington.

I Give us u trial— let us teach you 
1 the meaning of ‘‘Better Service.”

■ Phone 184, Better Service Garage.

' PHONE 333 TEXACO
I lEROSENE. Prompt dollvarlaa.

Rev. J .  F. Lawles and family left 
Thursday for their new home in Sny
der. After four years‘ stay In Colo
rado they go to u new field of la
bor.

McMurry has just received a new 
>nd complete line of Kirsch Curtain 
.lods.

iir». Lewis Collier visited friend- 
in Ft. Wurth this week.

Vl»vl Tidwells Gift Shoppe Mon
da jN «vem b<T 2'.’nd. Itpd.

Save you inioiey at Herman s Vii- I 
r»ely Store, where every purchase i 
means a saving.

Stop at Dip Riverside Slatiou 
where service that you will appreciate 
can be had twenty-four hours daiiy

» .  ’ll I I L throughout the ginning season.We will dose our Lumber, ,,, ‘Service that Smiles at
at 5 :3 0  P . M., Nov. | m a . Giddens.

15, 1926 for the rest of the

Trials.”—
tfc

I Mrs. .Milbui'ii Dosj left Tuesday 
I for Slaton, where she nnd the babiet
! will visit her mother, Mrs. Clark.

. i

Tire* and Tubes at cotton pricc.i'
at the CuntcCM Serv.ee .Station.

Stop at It;»' I’.i\ t isicie Station
wlicre n rvive t'nni you will appreciate 
can be had twenty-four hours dnil.i 
hroughout (he ginning season.;

‘‘Service that .Smiles at Trials. ‘— .
M. A. Gidilen.e.

First via- kh<H> renuiring 
: ui wait. l''raiik llerriiii-ton.

Dig .Shipment of all the latest and 
ewest de.'tigns in Wall Paper at Wt 
.. Doss'. ,■ , r .

Money saved is money made, Buy 
t Be.'man‘a Variety Store where 
our small change goes a long way.

$820

tfr j 

while '

year:
Burton Lingo G>.

>̂ -Fec Lumber Co. 
Rockwell Bros. Co. 

Lumber Co.
' j  •

MH. P. iC.- Coiaman ha.- rrtorned 
from a vir't to Ft. Worth î nd Dal- 
lo-n. - . , -

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Brown of Lo
raine had the misfortune to lose 
their ba'>y son .Monday at birth. Mrs. 
Brown has been i|uitc ill, but it is 
hoped Is out of danger.

Windmills and 
at R. B. Terrell.

Windmill repairs

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallan lots or lest.— J .  A. S.adlcr.

» -f*
Call me fur good Coal Oil in fifty 

gallon lots or less.—  Ji A. Sadler.

Mrs. lliigkv 
Sweetwater Ihi

wa.'
week.

iliippiirr i.n

Tb* Stor-Talrgram Annual Bargain 
I>ays now on, by mail only. Daily 
with Sunday $7.46 a year.

Daily without Sur<lay |u ft5 a year.
.Sea your home agent

ROY L. FARMER 12-lOc 
 ̂J i  : V .̂ a *.*v

Mf. and Mr*. JtnV-Cantrell spent 
the|^nrO)(-dnd 'At jlfrKiniwy'with r e l a - ^ S h o p .

Robvi't Whipkey, student at Sim
mons I ’nivorslty, .-|wnt Sunilay with 
his parent.-. Mr. and Mrr. A. L. 
Whipkey.

Phone’ 471 for sudden service on 
Cleaning, Preasing, Dyeing and Alter
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. City

’ - ÍI--V-« ■ —
Advartisa In tha Colorado 

cord and get results.

I Coll ma tot good Coal Oil la f-i 
Re.' itllon lets or Itaa J .  A. Sadist.

$1555

Crtton is low people, belter Iriid* 
.vherc your money Lriiigi the in.'.- 
Try buying one bill friun U's uiul s e t ' 
■f it due.sn’t pay “.M” System G ro-! 
•cry.

All Tire .ind Tubes at this .-tn-1 
tloii arc standiiril inrrchnndist. Cnn- 
toeii .'Servite .Station.

Phone R. D. Tvn vll for your i 
riumbin;' troubles.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACC  ̂
RERQSCNE. Prompt Delivaries ;

Mr.-. A , U . lll;ink% and Mi.-s Alice j 
pep; A.'.irduy i:i* San .\ligelo.

n -- I
C< tton i* I..W | better tindr'

where your money brings the most 
Try buying ore bill fmr.i us and rer 
If it doesn't pay ‘'.M" Sy. lent Gro- 
ee.y. i

THE ESSEX COACH 
Reduced la $3tO, fnl- 

V eciuipped —  Delivcrod PRICK 
CROS. • I

.Mrs. M. K. Higginbotham of Chil- 
ress letumed to her borne Sunday 
fter H visit with her daughter Mrs. 
. W. Randle.

“The ‘'M” System Grocery w»U 
ave you 15 to 20 per cent, and wa 
diver as much as $b.UU worth tree, 

.1-0 give Profit'Sharing Coupons.
• -  I* —— .

J .  M. Herrington, sales manager 
f tile A. J. Herrington Ford Agency 
'turned TueiJay from Amarillo, 
’■ ro he rpvn; several days oi) busi-

les.s.

First rbaas Plunibiiig and piugib) 
g ri'iiair work at R, II, TerrelL

Mrs. J.imes Johnson went over to 
tnyder Thur day to visit her sister. 
Mt . H. ti. Towle. 1 ,i

f Jars Smith vìsite din Cisco 
he fir-t of the week.

Judge W. P. Loalie went downj 
Saturday for tha father and son ban- ; 
quet at S.’ M* U- He was. the guest 
of hia son William.

Come in and let us figure wdth 
yon on your tire proposition. Can
teen Service Station.

Auto top# and side curtains made 
and repaired. Frank Herrington.

Of cnorae if you do not care to 
save Us y«o»baaiaeas, but we will 
«are , it* your business, but we will 
Ta omke It more convenient we 

coupon bpoks and give you 2 
per cant off on them. Try us, Beals 
“M" System Grocery.

Robert Whipkey came over from 
Simmons University for the week
end. •

Air-Tight Heaters, Stove pipe, and 
Elbows at McMurry's.

Prepare for Thanksgiving an>l 
Christmas holidays by sending yourj 
laundry to the Colorado Laundry 
Rough dry 10c a pound. You’ll < 
baVo time to do something ut home \ 

you do. . i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pritchett, son 
and daughter of Waco, were hero 
Saturday for the funeral of Mr. 
F ’rltihctt's step mother, Mrs. Prit
chett.

Air-Tight H eatm , Stove pipe, and 
Elbo'd’s at McMurry’s.

A  I  Hadkea Four-Door
^  I J J J  Broogkaai Roduood to 

folly' equipped—Delivered—
PRICE * R 0 3 .

Mrs. B. A, Donaldson of Stratfur 1 
was here Saturday for the Pritchett 
funeral.

PHONE 3S3 POE TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt DeUvorits.

ndWd kg rU

$ 1245'

garagoo.

J . II. Guitar und boy- .spent Sun. 
lay ill Merkel.

Hudson Four-Door
McMurry has Just received m new «P I J  J  J  Brou|kem Reduced to 

and complete line of Xirsch Curtain $1855 fully equipped— Delivered— |
Rods. PRICE BROS. ( W intir i.- heir. Get ns to npair

■■■ , J O’ r auto top nr.d side eurtaiii-. 
I'r.ank lleiTMigt»n.

■ You have tiiod tb» vrsl. Now try

‘'Letti r Service," and guaranteed 
ibor n ik e - a sat^fied customer, 
jive u -a trial. . Better Scrylfr 
C’uge.

The ex4>ert taiior, Tom llugho«, is 
<W in a new location, jqst fti
'e Mudson-KsH>x agency'-

Mis« ( urdw'ell of Big Siqring. 
.’isitctl friends here Sundya.

$1245
rquipped

ROS.

HUDSON COACH 
Reduced to $1245 ful- 
— Delivered — PRICE

Ed Mujorr, Hen Prilehelt, I..ark 
'«mien, Ford Merritt and Harry 

the be t (Teaning, I’re.ssing. Dyc.ng' 'I'»»-’«'' upvnt Tuesday hunting near 
.i"d .Mtiv.ng by experienced ( lennerij 'oahoma. 
nnd Tuih.rs. Sati-i aotioii ai> .dutelyl 
;.uur-nteed. ('.ill fur ond deliveriei-' 
r.ie I'nimpt I’ln'ne 1711. First build-'

w ot I f Price lires. Iludson-K: -ex 
..gcr.cy, on Third .'̂ î. The City Tailoi 
Ft op.

A lumin jm 
•■ !o. .S. If

■rb ;; k; .livin'  ̂
riety Sturi.'.

R '..sters. loh'iiial 
Bii-ting at PMe for 
on’ ■. Bemiun’s I'a-

m

To be lovely: .
use the Preparations of

E lizabeth A rden

Sc iu s n iic  P«i PA«ATJOS;. winch .ml jiul siiimiUii. i\i.ry 
w.«//>r,r/fuiKritiii (li.tliL skin, w liuh kct|' i Ik  iismus t i t  uflv 

healthy, ami so nuke you lovtl)-, fiai. .\ii Mu j Ix i Ii .\i J ui 
T reatment tt based on three fundjmcntal Mcp-. ( IcaoMnn, 
with VtHtf/an CliJHtiiit, C.rfJM. Toi:in/;, w ttii . Ski u Tviir 
and Sptctal Attrntpiit. N'ourishin/:, with (k./ux^ 'tkiu I wjJ  iir 
the delicate Vtlva Cnam. These same ihr c s:v| s. w Inch sup 
pivevery need of the ik in , ih nilJ I'c .i p.irt of tour J.iilp  c.irc 
ul the skin at home.

lU izabtlb A nfcn'i W m lidu  'iutUl PnjKirutiom  
a n  m  .ut/: i/i

CROSTHWAITE DRUG CO.
Euz.tni.Tii Acw n, (y-y Fifth Avenue, Mew York 

Old Bond Sirccr, lajiidon i  me de l.i Pai.x, Pans

New Wall l'i.i;ei «t W. !.. D».ss'.

Phone 1!. II. Ti rrell for >oui\
; l ’luinbing trouble-. j

Dan L-'w is was home froni .'Slatoii ; 
; .'^«turduy. Ile is drilling un idi well' 
i in tilt \ellou Hiiure canyon Ihert and 
' ul»o one OH thè KIIwoihI laiich we.d;
i of Lubbock. i

()f courio! if you do not care U 
ivc jv u good naoney on Groceries. 
'< make it more convenient w* 
landle eou)ion books and giv#. you S 

per crn*. off on them. Try am, Uoals 
“M” System Uroeery. Ni M

A mcMoige from Rev. ^1. M. IJ<'U- 
cr.i, the new MethoilKit |iasl0r, 
a irr  that he will be> h ife  Thursday.

*% --W
Don't forget wc will make spo- 

nl effort to tal^v tc.ire o t^ o u r  
lank.sgiving ami Christmas holiday 

-.iiadry. Colorado Laundry.
Mrs. Chester Jones went t» ,.^bi- 

'ene Siimiu.v. /

See the «'Xpert tailor at new loca- 
lion, on Third street, back of Ptdge- 
n's go rage.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Do.ss are leav-I have many prospeelive pUrilia.i- 
ers for land and town lot.-, list youi ‘'^u»d«y for a prospecting trip
property wiih liie for nuiek sales. ' ‘‘tough the Rio Grande \ alley.

w. s. s t o n i ; IIAM.
! At the Courthouse.
I ----

‘•The ‘‘M" System Grocery will
save you ID to 20 per cent, and wc 

I «'.«livi'r us much us iRÓ.00 \v«>rlh free,' 
' alto give Profit Sh.aring Coupons.
, —  u  -  -

M«iie-to-mcnsuro clothes for men,, 
: ami tailoring ef ail kind'i done. Sec 
I me ut my new location on Third .«tmt 
I back of I ’iJgeon't jiuape.— Tom'

Hughes.
—- « —

Auto top.-i and .-ide rurtuiiis made 
nnd repaired. Frank Herrington.

A cord lire for $7.r>U and tube 
$1.41) at l i s t  rate any one ran 
equip (heir Liixy with new ra'iher 
•t the Canteen. Y«iu get such good 
kriee.s.

.Mis.s Luraine Smith of Waco, came 
Saturday to visit her father and 
mother, Mr. nn«I Mrs. Sam Smith, 
xnd to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Pritchett.

• V—
Wiii‘.cr is liere. (ict us to repair 

your auto top and side curtains, 
Frank Herrington.

Mrs. N. G. Hoiliiu- and Mrs. 
Frank Putti' of Abilen«' were 
Colorado Tliursdny the guests 
.Mr.*. J . (i. Mt'ri'itt.

Think 
ing at $1 
priie at 
tif n.

of ..Oxll 1-2 Red Tubes .scll- 
Les.- than anybody’s 

Canteen .Service Sta-

j Don't forget the days this is for 
. a few' days only. The Canteen has 

the I m ' s I  of prices.
-------

The Wallncc’s s|H‘nt Sunday in 
Trt nt.

Need «lishis for Thanksgiving? 
Buy them at Kiniian's Variety Store 
.ind snvt nionev. I

•• ~ .  .i

HUDSON COACH 
J^ U 4 a ^ .U  $1248 ful

ly , qaaiggsti — DyUvered —  PRICE 
•ROS.

****" **
4 K « lt« 4 k X  family;,are

k i  nec/
Ipfe.'iBwdM ', and Rev." M. M. BcaV- 
Vn aitq ran'niy.jtit*^«lil>cefed the'Iat-

xlrTiew *n«r w* luive nvw pnew. 
Canteen Service Station.
I-'-.. ) ABSTRACTS.

I koi prtpared to make obstructs 
on short oofice.

W. S. STONEIIAU.
At the CeurthouBO.

bliss Jrwel .MiUtcad of Gates- 
ville, isvisiling her sister, Mrs. Al
lan Cornell.

(Jilbert Smith, publisher of the j 
An.son News, was in Colorado Thurs- 

Blg Shipment of oil the latest and' day to see the Anson-Colorado foot- 
neweot dertgns In Wall Paper at W.l ball game, and said he would r*'- 
L. Doss'.

. .  ■ w ---- Ti----  1 Si i SaturdayMr. nnd Mrs. Hyman and Mi.'.s
Eleanor Thomas left Monday morn
ing for .San Antonin, where the In 
ladios will a\tcAfl'.a D. A. R. meet
ing. . «.

''i jU it i  U Ush«v ptlfod Aoto 0 0  
ai'aoMi bMMr.tBia f^prama XZJ 

loaiiag

the press meeting here

«t
for Thanksgiving, .Self

Aluminum Rnsater, •J8.'.
.Special 

Basting 
I Berman's Variety Store.

■ » I >
.Mrs. .Martin of laimpassas, came 

{ Sunday for a visit with her daughter, 
! Mrs. N. L. Doss, Jr . •

Canteen's road service is superior 
to all road service, call us when in 
need of tire repair or ga*. Wc are 

I at your service. ÌTiono 42.

.Mr. an«l Mrs. Bingham of Min
eral Well'», arc here with .Mrs/ Chas. 
Taylor. >

0-* » •
Miss Clippie Hcnnett, w'hu is at

tending schol in Lubbock, W'as home 
for Armistiee.

Winter is here. Get us to repair 
your' auto top an«l side curtains. 
Frank Herrington.

I-amp, {.anterns, and Electric Light 
(tiobe.s at McMurry's.

Lamp, Lanterns, nnd Electric Light 
Globes at McMurry's.

First clasa shoe repairing while 
you wait. F'ronk Herrington.

, Bl^ .Shiplnent of all the latest and 
nowet«t designs in Wall PupcT at*W.
AjrW'.,) J  ;

Visit Tidwells Gift ShuptH' befor-’ 
hWylffg yodr'Xmas gifts. ltp«l.

Mw. C. C. Thompson returnel 
SatUnlay from Dallas where she at- 
tcndeil the federation.

-  <s —‘
I nr. the local distributor fur the 

foinou.s Woodstock Typewriter and 
the Aild-Indcx Adding Machine, get 
my prices before purchasing.

W. S. 8TONEHAM.
At tho Courthouiic.

-. r>
Tidwells gift ShopiK'. novelties—  

hand work. Itpd.
1% .

Of course if you do not cafe to 
save its you husinc-.«, hut we will 
save you good money on (iroceries. 
To make It more convenient we 
handle coupon book.- and give you 2 
¡>CT cent off on them. Try us. Deals 
"M ” Bystem Grocery.

Mias Jcpsle .Slell of Mr Murray 
CoMego- spent the week-end at 
home.

I ulte this mcun.s tu iiotify patroni 
thnt I w'ill Ik* forced to refuse to cae- 
ry accounts for more than 30 days, 
and aal; all niy patron  ̂ to pUstfOrPoy 
up nccounts lach month. It is neces- 
snry for me tu rollect, and 1 aak 
proml payment, so pivasc bo govern- 
ed accordingly. ripe is c«sh oniy. 
tf R. D. TERRELL.

Mrs. F. II. Miliwrc returned Fri
day from the state federation meet-1 
ing ill Dallas. j

“The “.M” System Grot'cry srill : 
I save ) ou 13 to 20 per coot, and wo' 
, di liver as much as $6.00 worth free, 
¡also give I’rofit .Fhorlng iCoti}«^«..

Mrs. Este.s and daughter, Miss 
Re In'(«'.X of Monahans are visiting 
Mr'. Estes sister, Mrs. Mary RoIm«-
SOII.

------- ■ ’ ------ -- 81»

SPECIAL
We have ii special price on A 

LIVING ROOM .SUIT, DED 
ROOM s u n ,  KITCHEN CABI

NETS, Kle. Look them over.

N. D. FORMAN
wtreel Kram Harriagtea 

Ford Plant

’.■UlUug

Modernize Your 
Insurance

1

First alaw Plumbing and Plumb
ing ixtiutir work at R. B. Terrell.

ESSEX COACH 
^ C / Z v /  Rednced t*  $520, ful
ly equipped —  Delivered —  PRICE 
BROS.

‘‘Oat In the New Mourn May”—  
cord By Radio Arcs— Colnmin Record 
58<iD— Colorado Music Co. '

Auto tops and side curtains made 
and repaired. Frank Herrington.

O
■Xcw Wall Paper nt W. L. I W .

Go lo your safe deposit box t(xJay 
and inspect your insurance policies. 
It will Ijc a half-hour well spent. 
Now is the time to modernize your 
insurance protection, whether in 
life, fire, accident, automobile, 
plate glass or other lines.

Perhaps this Agency can help you. 
You will be under no obligation in 
consulting us.

^ p e rt  advice in insurance matters 
is as vital to the layman as the ad
vice of his physician or labvyer.

J. A . BU CH A N A N
REA L ESTATE AND INSURANCE
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Pioneer Woman Passed'
Away Friday Afternoon

Mi>. Oßtherino K. Pritchett, u;:e 
7-i, })i(inecr Hctticr of IiitchcII coun
ty, (til'd here Friday aftenioon at five 
o’clock ut the home of her son,.J. C. 
Pi iichett, after some '.veeks of falling:, 
hvattll.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the First Methodist church at 
four o’clock f'uturday e.fterneuii by 
tl:e pastor, Kev. .1. F. Lavvlis. A very 
laree crowd of sorrowiiiK frieiuls and 
relntivex wete present to honor this 
tpiod woman wlio has been a Kood 
c'tirrn, a friend, tietirhlior and a true 
(iiristiun, aud ihe llor.il offering: 
v.as profuse and most heautiful.

The jiartor praised ihe life of this 
pl mcer woman, telHnp of her trials 
in ra'sinK to .'■ulondid manhood and 
womanhood ‘■cveral small childrens 
left {o her when her husband, Tho- 
iruio I’ritcheU, died in 1SH8. The! 
reinriiH were teiideriy laid to rest 
in Ihr I, U. O. K. r  r.ieti.ry.

.’ Ir.;. Prilchcti U siirvi.el by three 
! s, J . 0 . I'riUhett an<l Karne.st 
P, iiehclt, ch. hier and nssistunt cu.sh 

, i( leMpcctively of the City .VitiimnI 
l.er.K of i ’oloindo, and J. T. Prit- 
ci. i, groi:'; y r.'.'i 1 tant Ilf Colorado. 
.■;'.d or.e s.stir, .Mrs. Jl. I‘. McCall of 
i' ¡or.iil'i rn.l one flr.ilher, J . O. Mr- 
C, .1' ■ i f ;'a .\t. oiiifi. Also several

I'dihiidrc.i a.'id othe relatives siir- 
\ e t ' mr.ain her loss. .All of lhe;u 
! ;  e the tinc'-re sympathy of score 
.,:.d : .  orcr. ef f-ie..di.

.■.ii.i. Pritchett, " h ... insdcn iiamt 
V , C.lihrriii'' iM/a>.< , MeCruiesB.
V.';.. I . rn ill Alalmina, .Inly 8, 1802, 
i.i.d die.l .\(.vradier 12, l ‘J2G, 'bejiy 
i 1 j.-.ir;. I'm! ■! .I’.d -1 day.-
1 I when she pa sed away. She wa- 
u. U'l ii: n..:i.ag, to Thomas I’rit- 
< " ti .January ■ 11, läX2. There v.'as 
born to this iin'en ihlee sens. r. 
T', innr. and .1. ('oaiptoa, uad Charier 
F. w’ho v.ere wiih her when
J ■ dad, is'e m ..;d  -1 seep children,

.' 1. Sa:o .;. Smith, Mir \V. F. Me-
K ... .1. P. I’ritelu tt, niv! Fill.-d>elk 

• I‘i ill hell. .Mis I’Mti aeit had -1 sis- 
t> •' an.j of il.'. fi ll' .'he vvu’i thi 
te ed to die, le.ivii 11 .Mrs. .M. P. Jlc- 
I . II leaves .> : t uidci.ildri a and 12 
1.'. p erai.iichildfon. '

ell'». Pritcio u jl lied the cluirch 
tb ap ■ I f Jp i.; d h.s- tbrouith aP 

then yen , and thr. ujth ad hcr-trials 
be. n "allhful a:' I Irui to her enih 
vo'ife ‘ îie loved thv church, It.s'
: null lU piay. r*. She,_ lo.’cd
a. il ■ heristiid th. tbin.'.sior hlieich 
ti.e (h'jrct’ t.inds.

.-i;a va • in i 'd = f;;;th‘';il' food 
i . . tmn, a Invu'de luiirlibor, u t.-ui 
Ir und and lovu»do moihe.-.

,,r .  P iiiviif.t o'ld KW’iijr back in

1888 and Ie*ft her with - the three 
small boy* and the other four chil
dren. She succeeded in raisiiijt a 
.splendid family.

To the sons and dauKhters, the si.s- 
ter and brother and to all the rest, 
yc.s we offer the irleviou.s heal your 
and consedation of the Christ and 
his promises. May he heal your 
broken heart.s, wipe away your tears 
of'sadness and fill your hearts with 
an everlastinK hope. *

.Mr. and Mm . J . tb MeCreles» of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prit
chett of Waco, Mrs. Ii. A. Ikuiuld and 
«on of Startford, were nmi'iig: the ro- 
loU.vc.s who altemled the funeral, 
from out of town.

Former Colorado Minister 
Commends Baptist Pastor

liev. T. .S. Annstron*.:, formerly 
pastor of the Ce.lorado iiothoditt 

i church, who is now pa.stor of the 
First Mcthodi“t chureh of (¡roesbreU. 
Texas hus written a letter to W. U, 
•MorKun, member of the i.ul|)it coin- 
mittce of the F’irst liapliot ehurch of 
Colorado, in .which he commends Rev. 
I). W. Mor»an, who wasaecently call
ed bv the Baptist coiiKn'trr.trén a« 
pastor. The letter from Rev.' Ärm
st ronj; reads:

(iroesbevk, Tex.
. Nov. 8lh, 11*20.

Mr. \V. U. .M -: i:an,.
Colorado, Texa-.
.My Dear Sir:-

My Friend ar.d ci'p.si)tor, itev, I>. 
M'. Morcran. adviie. me tlmt lie iias 
ac'-ei t ;d a cull to ttie im. for.ile of 
the Baptist Churvh in Colorad", Tex
as. I'asked him for the name of some 
member that 1 mi^ht write and tell 
some one of our relations and of hi.“ 
worth and efficiency. He tra.e ine 
your name and saiii you were I’re.si- 
dent ef the Boaril flf ycacons. !

Ftrotlicr Mortfim has been b^re twoj 
years and I have ticen u-socint-d withj 
him closelyTind am fflu l to sa.v that I ! 
have nicer hrin a.«.soci:ited with a!

I

finer man than he. Hu i.- a manly 
man, de|)cndalde any where, :.l nuyl 
.tiiiH and on any occa.d'iii.

1 rcKret very mach to see liim 
leave hs 1 itiatl misi him keenly. But : 
I conirratuUte you and the B.tp'.At; 
Church, oft irettinK hin̂  as yo.ir ;,ñt-
lor. Twerly-f'jur jea*> i-v ' I 
pastor of I'le MethodiaF  ̂■ ehiireh In' 
your o.'t.v and I thiniv* :>n).e <•’ the, 
clliiénr’iip »till linicer there. :Í8(íi áÍ;i
t" Jolm Dw.s», Will D Iljibiiiey
I'l . f'olc. (|>re»byteri .n.) i ' I' Cary. 
Fred M,:Kcniie, any of the V.'ul'jjins, 
Cvi rett Winn, or ary of the dtizBio- 
ivho have been throu »h th
jM'rkd 'of my pcuto'-ate and they cu'!' 
tv'1 you who is wriUnfr ■thi» Uttcr.f

3 ,5 6 9 ,0 4 0  Bales Ginned
In State to Nov. 1st.

M ASHINGTO.V, Nov. 1 5 . - Nue
ces county was the first in Texas to 
go oVer the 100,000 bale mark In 
1026 RinninK, the Cer.su« Bureau an
nounced today. The fiKure« for 
.\ue*es County were to Nov, I when I 
3,561*.010 bales had been Kinned in 
Texas cs compared with 2,852,53.5 
on the .same date last year. Thirty- 
one of the Kiniuiit?H to Nov. 1 for n 
»elect list of Tcxa.s counties com
pared with ginninprs on the same 
date in 102.5 follow«:

MITCHELL CÔONTïTfl

Many

j Murphy. loVal dnriymun. last week 
j shipped in 20 head of rcKWtcred and 
1 Kvade .Ferscy dairy cattle and sidd 
I (hem at public uuitiun in Colorado 
I ¡Saturday nftenuion. Hvcentlv the

C f T  Q IIPPU R T  i c o m m e r c e  was instru-DL I rniHfiLflu JUrriini l mental in geltiiig two fine registered
■ Jersey hulls shipped in, ,one Koing 

to It. C. Morgan nenr Colorado and 
thg other to Hncdisun's dairy, two 
miles iiortli of Col'irado. .A car 
load of registered dairy heifers will 
be received here, in a few days for 
distribution to farmer...

Instances of Productive 
Value Soils Here; Other 

Farmers Make Good

County— FJ2G 192.7
Bel! 49,'J63 10,020
Bexar '26.537 3.081 i
Caldwell 38,211 . . 3,404
Cameron' , 49,851 44 ,79.3 1

1 Collin 34,337 74.745
1 Dallas .. ... 33058 51,243
UeWitt ¡Bf.OOO 15,489
Ellis 74,296 61,308
Fannin 24,322 64,374
Fulls . ■ 51,796 16,392
For^ lleiid 35,226 48,583
Conzales 35,921 6,490
Grayson ...... .... 24,811 49,280
Grimes 26,678 10,426
Guadulujie * 35.011 347
Harris . . .  8,033 15,141
Hidalgo 89,418 55,840
Hunt 30,920 66, 44.1
Karnes 41,470 13,331
Fauliran 42,627 56,375
laimar , 19,332 60,693
.McLt nnan 64,307 ii-3,402
•Milan 52,71.3 6,449
Nui CCS 100,5.58 35,790
K('d Ftiver 18,956 43.35  t
Robertson ( ;i.i,786 14,376
tJuii F’atriiiii 60,494 11,73.1
Trvuis 30,964 3.342
W ushingtun 31,519 8,594
Williamsiin 80,733 10.483

F’armers of .Mitchell county are 
preparing to udopt h proKarm of di
versification for next year that will 
eclipse anything ever undertaken in

the low jirice cotton situation, and 
continuing the pni.speriety of this 
section which i.s known fur and wide 
ua the heart of the uirriscultural ter
ritory of the tervitory uVidur the eap 
rock.

In tile »eeliun^lorlheu.d of Colora
do, hetween l-oraine and Inadule and

.. . . . ,  . in the Lone Wolf A’alley, farmersthis county, a;:, a means of meeting .  , , . ., . have a land especially aibaited to
growing of small grain, and while Ihi* 
section ha.s been the greatest cotton 
produiinit. section in this vicinity, 
many will plant spring out“ enough 
to utfurd tlircahing eipiipment. 'I'here 
ere several large wheat fields in this 

Farmer:, of the Dorn ei.mtminily ^,-Hion already ui. to a good stand, 
southeast of Colorado, have pledged r„n,u.|s.sa\ all the wheat grown 
considerable ncix age to he planted tion. The main rphfeepiu soiimntcvf 
III oats, and .some have already ,dant-; „ill l,e for home use Had none will 
cd wheat lor the cemiiig louspn. j,, the -hipping market:» from this 
Since very little or no small grain ; Th,. ,,„pu*,. „ (  n,,.
has been grown in that section tl-e f^ ^ e rs  in thir, sectien in this i.nin- 
past few yi.;.r.s harvesting and; lŷ  )t ¡, to ml, e a varied line
thrashing machinery will have to bc| „f ,,ome
«eeurid and the larmers are pledg-i consumption, which In itself. 1« wor- 
ing enough nereage to assure thi»|,hy ,,f the time and effort, 
investment.2 ,1. |,. Bov.cn, .foe C h u r c h , ________ ^_________

niuniti!*'havr a i l r ' ' I ’ l" Í ED WOMACK BUYS BUCKNER
rhm. 111ft a '*h li 'il o  * « r  1̂*1 *  WÍLL1AMS SERVICE STA.than -too acre.s, while O. U, Shurt-' *
leff, the leickhiirt farm, Fi. Ilurheri , , ,  ...

F-d Womack, propcrlctor of Wo-
back of the

LOCAL MANAGER WESTERN 
UNION ANNOUNCES PROGRAM

' J . O. Wolf, inunager of (he local 
office of Western Union Tijlegrupb 
cumiiany, has received a wire from 
headquarters stating that a special 
program i.s to be broadcast from' 
•Spokane, Washington, beginning on 
.Nov. 21, and prixes will be given 
to radio fans all over the countv.v. 
The telegram is us follows: '

Station QIIQ .Spokane will broad- 
oist progrniii starting eight p. m., 
November 21, itaimeil to be- one of 
t’ e greatest radio programs ever yet 
attempted, ineluding prominent 
speakers, noted artist» and nuinei'ous 
theatrical edueutional, musical am'' 
dull numbcr.i. I'ritcs awarded first 
person in each state sending lele- 
griim, ulio per.M'tis sending messages 
from inu.-t disl'ant points in riiited 
•Stall'- and frotiv most distant for- 
lign (loint, oldest woman, oldest 
imin nnd largest family listening in, 
|irix(s given to pec.unis «ending hug 
e: I list of name: of musical »elec
tions, name;< of artists and Innumcr- 
i.ble other |>rizcs. Five humireil 
prizes given out. Complete detail 
wil be announced during “ilutk to 
dawn" program.

I^eprescntitÌTe of 
Papers Gets Cc

ouie bi
a™ c:'.--

CALIEORNIA COMPANY
ADDS TO OFFICE BLDG.

and,others of the Spade roiiimunity 
12 miles south of Colorado, have' ,  .

pledned considerable Bcreage.Jo grain' " 
and Shurtleff is experimentingwitlj 
alfalfa and has soveral ftcre* of this 
Ui< to a good stand.

In the noithern »cctinii of Hu 
county, a .section tliut h:i.« Iieen de. 
voted to stuck fanning and cotton 
raising in pakt yean, tlie fnniiei-»

on Seeoqd street, 
aeiiotWc:'.- |iiirnha.e of tlie lliicknel 
•k M'llliunis. Service station at enst 
end of Second street ut the old Sny
der corner. Woiiinck will eporute 
the two |•hlcl■s in Ihe tiifoie ami will 
h;mdle Texaco product;- and I’eii'yl 
vania Uri “ und tidies, -he says. Md

, . , - , i is a Mitchell county hoy and ha.-
are pledging «orne acreage for wheat, , , „>,0 wilt I.e glad

The California Company is hav-1 oats, barley and other .small g ia in v n „  ,„,troi,i.:e the new place in Lust
which ivill reduce the cotton ucruage, (;,i'i,radoiiig an addition made to thtir gen- i 

er.'.l office building* i.t corner of 
F'ourth and Hickory, which will give 
the fi:m cnm-iderablc more space, 
'i lie addition is mukin.g the building 
full two .story, being «xtenjiion of 
Ihe one story part to the rear of the 
building. Win. Simpson is managtr 
of the Coloriido offices of the com- 
jaiiiy, whir}i hgii score» of employees.

■In th.it i-ection considei.il le, H, \. 
Dillard of Cmhberl, in that siction 
of the county, hor, taken up hog rais
ing and is liev.'lilig lii.s lime ty feed-

Treat my Irii^ud Morgan well for he 
1* worthy. My. good wishes and 
prayers follow him and I a insure 
je ll will llave c. deliglitful and |>ru- 
firiiiife US' lelutiou with him.

Vi iy truly and frgurnally yours, 
T. .S. Arinstfong,

' f’.uitor l ' irsi Methodist Church, 
Crotxbeck, Texas.

Ì  .

mm

Perhaps a bill was presented 
to you for the second time, 
hut you do not recall having 
paid it. No such mi.stake can 
be made if you pay bills 
through a Checking Account. 
Start one today— and get a 
complete check on all paid 
hills.

iiig of balaiiriii ration t.i lugs and; 
the growin;' of feed.

Will C. and C. Bhrry of Cuth- 
bert, who ow» 'vvanil hiindied ticres 
of fine fanning land in that M-ctiim; 
of the county, tjav« indicated thoyU 
will idaiit less cotton nnd mure feed I 
ar.d other cro|w. The Berry t-rotliers 
have always folluivcd a program ol. 
diversification and Will Berry, says, 
he rari-ly ever goe.s to town without; 
someth.ng to sell from his f.irn' 
Berry recently made the stnti ri.-nt 
tliut he ••wpuid misit a'meal a d.iy to. 
ow.i hi.i own farm.” ;

In the viciiitt.v of Loruiae uiid Ihi : 
east half of llie county, the farinerr j 
have already pluiited soniy acn .ige in i 
wheat and liuve plcdgid com-lderalih ■ 
acreage in spring oats, acconiiog U | 
data complied by the Chuintier of. 
Coiiinierci. C. W. I'aliner of l.oraini . 
Iili.i grown a sweet potato crop thi.- ' 
year that average IHti l.ushel- to tlie! 
cere and -ay« he has Iieen g:oiviMg!l 
sweet potatoes there evry year ikirei 
Ii*06 and has made n failure oft only, 
one crop, that of l!*I8. He is pri :ich-11 
ing diveisifiralioii to Ihe far-.ier 
and i.- having suect -s in cnni iiieiiig 
the farmer« lliuii' that diversificiition' | 
is the plan to follow.

J . W. ha>, furmer lu ai; l.-wiiine ' 
has al-o demiKli'uled tint farming ■ 
cun be more sucrouarul in West Texas 
with numerous crops. He has rai«eil | 
fted, garden truck, rhiekons.'turkeys : 
hogs, and is living at home and k  not 
Worrying aliout the low priie of cot-i 
ton. W. I*., Baker, living four mile«, 
cast of ('oleUado on rented land, 
i.s another rnimir wh.) has done 
equally us well. He raiseil IftO'tons 
of feed thi year, 1.5 hale of cotton, 
and has huiiiircd:< of cm  of ve. i t- 
aldcs and fruit» in cellar, unil potu- ? 
toes, rabimge, meat anil lard at home 
for hi.s own use and some tp .-pare.!' 
Baker’s reiord has been eiiualed by 
C. A. (Jillis, tenant on the loisky ■ 
farm near Coloiado, who has made 
a living for I is family off two milk 
cow.s and fifty hena thia year, sell
ing more than enough of butler and 
egg« to pay for the groceries ntree- 
i'.ary to .supply the family table. All 
of (filli'* crop is clear money this j 
year a.< hi.- has paid ex[iense« with 
liroduce from the far.m

Numerous instances of thi.s kind 
could be Tiicritioneil, other farmers 
of Mitehell coOrity have seen what 
these farmers are |ioing and have - 
pledged Iheslve,; to follow out this 
plsrfi next year. The Colorado Cham-' 
ber of Comnicree is sponsoring the | 
movement ami is receiving much en
couragement.

In eonformily with this plan of 
diversification and the raisin» of 
more dairy cattle and dotnestic fowls 
on Mitchell county farms. B. C.-|

Hr ehitms to know the
I businsss from A to /, and says he can 

rive the best and quicke-l service. 
' Fee hi- ad in this i.sSiie.

-------rf---------------
.Mr:i. M. 1*. McCall, who ha» been 

quite sick, 1» able to be up once more.

OWEN GOE.S TO C. OF
C. MEET AT BALLINGER

Monte Owen, -.ecrelary of the Colo
rado Chamber ef (,'ommerce, left 
Huiiday for llulliiigcr to attend the 
district meeting <if Ihi We.st Texas 
Chor.iber of Commerce held there 
Monday, rueiday anil Wednesday.

BAIRD PUBLISHER SAY
'  WANTS JOIN PRESS CANO

Th Rci-oril editor 1/ in receipt of 
a li tter fi..m W. K. Gillllatid, editor 
and piildishcr of the Baird Star, say
ing he Hunts to l'■(■colnc a iiieiiibuT 
ef the West Texa.« Press assoeiatioli 
to be org;ini:atI«ii here .Saturday. 
•Mr. (idliland h«'. been in piair health 
anil may not be able to attend, but 
he request- 1« t"  place hU aumi) f'li 
raemlxrshiii. Col. t.illilaiid ha- |)ub- 
lirhed the flalrd .Star for 10 years 
and hni la-en in the business 67 years.

R. A. Caples, m vel^ 
tun new»pat>crinAn, 
and vicinity last Friita j 
ir. making i\
Texas in praparayoit 
articles to b« syn(Hc»t«i: ; 
ber of Lutarti pbb)ie«ti4 
carefully «cquaintfn» himf 
the resourcts of this section 
nounce himself m  being 
eiiUiuakutic in antfeipotiitg 
ture development, lie  told 
erd that It was w«II known in th 
duxtrial Fiast that the timo wnh\ 
fur (lisUint when Eastern fa cè ti 
and manufacluTius must, for 
nomicut réoHons, be rvmov'ed to 
sourcu of the production of raw 
te rials and cheap fuel, - •

Mr. f'aples elects tVi travel by 
Bus lines and explains that he hs» 
lieve« it losii costly than driving ‘fat.x 
own ear in addiUeii tu the coinfor* 
and freedom from worry o ranxiaty 
uccusluned by the bad driving of th"* 
other fellow. Tha 'chief reaaoii 1» 
that he has opportunity to view'tho 
Country without fixing hia sight up
on the roadway ahead.

T. T. ALLEN R A IS ^
FINE TRUCK IN CITY

T. T, Allen, who reside.*, in S.utlh 
Colorado and has a two-acre rruiK 
farm at hU piper, has this year ralMil 
and sold mare than $.300 w.irth of 
ramaloupc and watermelon.» i<'i>m 
this tract of land, all of which wer.*
:-i>lil on the loenl niarket. Hr. Alb ■ 
hr..» also aulii I.TI.7.A worth of tu rn i"- 
and greens from u>ii)^ll plot and hi* - 
hilled up for winter use 30 Fui-Jiuls 

I of fine lumip.-i. He brouirht 11 fiin 
¡ bunch of spi-clmen lurnlj« to th 

I’.ecenl offliii and*"'.- can li-ilify tn 
quality as wo • Irk'd them out with 
thanks to Mr. Allen. Mr. unti Mn-, 
Alien arf CRyuars aid and have live.T 
in Mitchell county for aeveral yia.s. 
They had a ni;n, Torrence Allen, »'bo 
went from Colorado to the wi-rtd W-r 
and (Bad in Oeriruin.v while a 
of the arniy of nrcnpatlon. S-.* '*’̂ ■,5 
shippud back here and burk'd la the -5'^  
local cemetary.

PI6GIV WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVE

iome O w n ed  a n d  H om e O p erated '

tr .

P. & G. Soap 
C R IS C O

28
BARS

3 Lbs. 
6 Lbs.

I I I • I I

I I • I •

64c
$1.24

Heinz Ketchup Large
Bottle

B » l

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

P i g g l y - W i g g I
H elps T h o s e  W h o  H elp T h em selv es

! Mi
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R E I : M J . B n H [ | I L
j  j i  m - i l lS l I H T O L O B I l lN E
c I r» ^

ji  K t i f e  of 'Loraine Goes South 
t| Side, S w ^ w a te r ; North- 

j ;u t f ^ y s  at Westbrook

AppaintmonU aiinouhwd by tl o

F *!

H,
Texan confercuce, M( th- 

«á íct cMlrrh, >i*M at rhiblrpM» last 
~ ■ Waek-end «how alniunt » completi» 

,ip T t> e« *e  4u Die pantonaU's of the liin-
“  trb  u

J ,  F . Lawlin, who has boon 
pAftcu* of the Culwrtuln thUrrh for 

' • the p^st four yaarn, troes to Snyder

atilt Hfv. »t. M. fionvitt* of Catty»*«, 
fomon li> t'oloTndo tw pnntor. tl . W. 
llank.^ of T.oraino, 1« tra n s fm e j to 
South Side'church at Sweetwater, I*. 
E. Nnrthcutt remainn at Westbrook 
and O. M. Aiblinon comes to Ixtmine. 
ttev. W, S. Hardy is named an pre- 
KiditiK elder of the Swi'elwnter dis
trict.

A|ipointmetit.n announced are: 
Sweetwater District

fl. S. IJnrdy, prosidinir elder; HiR 
.Sprinu, W. r .  Hinds; Ulackwell, .1. 
W. llauKlimun; ram p Sprint;, E. O.  
t io rm r; Cimlioimi, J .  M. ( ’ochrnn; 
Colonxio, M. M. Itenvers; Oolormbi 
circuit. J .  (!. Johnson, nupiily; Dorn, 
M. I*. Moody; Dunn, J .  S. Johnson; 
Fluvanna, f'hoiles W, Hardy; fiail, 
W. II. Ilnrris, supply; Hamlin, (J. T. 
Palmer Ilermlt-iuh, M. H. Ilud.son; 
l.onifworlh, W. 1). Itiehardn, supply;

k !
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N O T O R IB IN A L
W e do not claim credit for oriKinuing 
the slogan “Dodge Brothers Dealers 
Sell Good Used Curs.” But we do 
claiin to be doing our part to impress 
the world with its truthfulness.

B. A .  A L L E N .  D e M e r
C o l o r a d o .  T e iti^ s

A
K

U B & D  C A R  «5 ONLY A S O e P e N D A B L e »  
A S  T H S  D E -A L E -R  WHO S E L L S  IT

N O T I C E

The Ice Phone has been ; 
discontinued, so please j 
use 198, Office Phone I 
W e s t  'Texas Electric^ 
Co., in ordering ice.

* 1 /1 f •#* » - •̂ 1

Texas Public Utilities Co.

^ u i5  tlje 
«llillty 

T R E E  o f  

A U C C E 5 5

f r r > n j  t f ja
t i n y  S C E »  o f  

Ü N T lR P f U S E j

W e

Make a

Specialty 

Of Building

Homes

For West Texas Editors. 

Come and see us.

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
V

Ivoralne, O. M Ai<lJ>:on; McCsuU*»7, 
t). A. ito.'!.».; Rolty, E. 1.. Yator; Rov 
roe, S. II. Y auiw; Rotan, T. C. Wd- 
lett; Roystnii, to Im ^lupplicd; Rny- 
dor, .1. P. Ijtwlcsa; Stanton, O. C 
Coppaffi-; Sweetwater. Firnt t'hurcb, 
J .  U. Henson; Sweetwater, Soulh- 
xide, H. \V. Hnnk.-t; Sylvester, F. T. 
Johnson; Weslhrook, I.. . E. Xorlh- 
cuft.

Abilenr Di.lrict
W. F̂  Lyon, presidini; ehlerl Abi

lene, First rh u n h , J .  t’». Haymes; 
Abilene, St. Paul, L. A. Scales; Abi
lene, Ouk .Street, E. 1». Ijuulrelh; 
Abilene circuit, J .  ,M, Moody; Af- 
>>«ny, Joe E. Boyd; Anson, H. C. 
Gordon; .Anson circuit, J . R. Wil- 
liam.»(on, .Avoca, N. II. .Sorwood; 
Huir, Cal ('. Writrhl; f'lyile, li. t'. 
Davis; (iross Plain.s, T, U. Brabham; 
Cross Plains circuit, J . B. Bake-'; 
Hawley, J . R. Plant; Ix-ndcrs, Nor 
man Hooklaud; .Mcrke), W. R. Me 
Curler; Blain, ('. C. Williams; .Mo
ran,<H. A. N iclols; Clyde circuit, E. 
H. .Johnson; Ovalo,. Riiyinoiid Van 
Vandt; Putnam, John W. Price; 
Trent, J .  .A. Wheeler; Tuscola, J . M’. 
Brown; Tye, R. V. Tullcy; Nuyent, 
Marlin Williams; supply . .St. Paul 
Abilene, VitUir B, Dow; juninr 
rreachers, supernumerary, Thonin; 
flanks; jiresiilent, .Mi Murry C»>llei;.', 
J . W. Hunt; conferciiie evanjrleist, 

n. Meador; stuilent S. M. U., J . 
V. (!. Andersyn^ superintendent of 
Sunday fsehool work, Tl. L. Nance. 

Aasarillo Oi.lrict
W. M. Peurce, piesidiav elder; Am

arillo Polk Street, L. N. .Stuckey; 
Amarillo, Buchanan .Street, G. II. 
Bryant; Amarillo Tenth Street, I. P 
Walker; .Amurillo, .San Jan ato , V 
II. Fisher; junior preacher, PtdU 
Street, C, W. Huoten; ^looker, L. K 
Bones; Uorttor, Orion W. Carter; Bo 
vina Frionii. W.. B. Gilliam; Cana 
dian, C. E. F'ike; ChannitiK and Tex- 
line, J .  W. Iletidriv; Hore/ord. A. B 
Davidson; Hiapin-», E. I . Eisk; .Mi
ami, John K. Kndridtre; Pai|Mundl;>, 
U. S. Bird; Perrylon, J .  S. Huikr 
bw ; Phillifis, .M-.'R. Pike"; Spearmaif. 
O. B. Annis; .Stratford, John W. 
Hawkins; Veita and Wildnrudo, 
Henry F'rancis; Whitedeer, E. Gn.s- 
ton Foote;,Zybach, R. C. Browder; 
Orphans Home, G. J .  Irvin; general 
•vanRclist, F. M. N'oal; missionary to 
Africa, AnsU Lypn; supernumerary,
D. W, lUwkui;*; j^uperiniendimt of 
tcltoals at TexUuc, F're'd A. Wilson.

Clarowdoa DUlriU 
J ,  T. Griswohl, presidinic elder; 

Clarendon, Aj • I,.^Mwire; Clarendon 
circuit, E. I. Hart; Claude, W. A 
Hitchcock; Hedley, Joe K. Kldriilre; 
I*akcvicw, M. fi. 'Hawkins; Leilu, 
1-akc, J .  A. I*nney-; Plaster fircuit, 
H. K. Whpcler; .Mcl/ean. B. W. Wil
kins; Memphis, C. E. Jun;eson; Mo- 
bcetie circuit, U. R. .Sherrill; Pampa, 
3. T. H»c.ksj Shamrock, ,B- J .  Os
borne; Wellinctoa rircuit, . A. O. 
Graydon; Dodson villo, Sam A 
Thomas.

Whopler, .1. T. Howell; Groom and 
AUeiMved, A. C. Hood; f.oodnifdit, 
H. G. Wation; Pampa, Walter II. 
Sine; i-Pnferenc«» evanKelist, G. II.' 
Galtis; president-Clarendon Colleim, 
R. E. I.. .Mortrnn; supernumerary, R 
B. Bnoncr; missionary to Japan, 
8am H. Hilburn; presbient emeritus, 
Clarendon College, G. S. Rtovi-r; pro
fessor in Clarendon Colletre, J .  W. 
Chisholm.

Lubbock District
D. B. Donk, presidimt elder; Aber

nathy, J . F. Michael; Brownfield, J  
G. Thomas; Crosbyton, J .  T. Wc»ems; 
Drnw ami Grassland, W. C. Hart; 
supidy, Idalmi, I. T. Huckalx-e; La- 
mesa, J .  W. Watson; I,ime-a cir
cuit, L. W. Walker; Littlefield, E«l.

Thorp; Lubboek, First Church,
E, E. White; Lubbock, llMh Strep*, 
.‘lilas Dixon; Lubbock circuit, iieonr-.» 
Fort, suipply; Lerelland, Z. B. Pir- 
tle; I.ore'nto, Aubrey Ashley; .Mea
dow, C. A. Dimciin; Morton circuit 
to be supplied; Muleshoo, J .  E 
Payne.

O'Dennell, W. B. Hieks; Plains to 
he supplied; Post. J . B. McReynolds; 
Ralls, Ed R. Wallare; Robinson and 
Fislncnda, IV G. McCollum; .Seminole 
nod Andrews. B. A. .Moores; .Slaton, 
William Ijiyne; Reagraves, R. 8. 
Watkins; Spnrenbertr, J ,  I’. .MuKoe; 
Reutbland, Elmer Crabtree; Rudan 
and .Amhcr.st, C. H. Tedder; .Shallow- 
water, Hnmlton Wright; Tahoka, R. 
T. Breedlove; W'ilson, J . B. Thomp
son; supernumerary, C. F. Carmack; 
professor in Texas Tech 'College, 
John C. Grenbury.

Plainview District
E. K. Robinson, presiding elder ;i 

Canyon, W. E. Hamilton; Dimmitl, 
E. L. Nniiglo; f'loyduda, Ben Hardy; 
Flyodada circuit cast, A. D. Moore; 
supply, Floydada eircult west, H. .A. 
Brown; Happy, J .  P. Watson: Hale 
Center, W. 11. Terry; Kress, J .  W. 
Shepherd; I.-oekncy, T. J .  Rea; l-ock- 
ney circuit, J .  N. S. Wrbb; Matador, 
li. H. Smallwood; Olton, P. E. Y’ar- 
brough; Petersburg, W. H. Strong; 
J'lainvicw, L. N. Lipscomb.

Plainview circuit, W. J .  Knoy; 
Roaring .Springs, H. C. .Smith; Sil- 
verton, W. L. Jenkins; Tiilia, J .  P. 
Patterson; Turkey, W, W. Carter; 
Vigo Park and Green, J . B. Patter-

r</u, .'Upply, J-  Ì’- rtevef.*;
Plomot and Whiteflat. D. Jamo- 
ton; sopemumerary, V, R. Trammel; 
profeesor in West Texas Stale 
Teachers College, I>. II, Munson ; 
professor In S. M. John II. Hicks.

Slassferd District
J .  H. Hamblen, presiding eldi-r; 

AspertnonL Ceorgo W. Montgomery; 
.Asptrmont Clrciih, Ccell Fox; ' E l 
bert ( ’irriilt, R. B. Thompstin; Coree, 
J .  E. Shoyl^^HaskeU, W. B. Vaughn-  ̂
Jaytun, IT W. Barm-tt; Knox City, J . 
A. Krroggins; MeAdooc irruit, W. W'. 
Riley; Monday, M. S. I.«veridge; 
Mdnday rireulL R- R- Cilbreth; 
Rochester and O’Brien, J .  E. Howell; 
Rule,‘R. B. Freeman; Keymour. J .  T. 
.M', Fuller.

.Rt-ymour rircuit, R. 0 . Cline; Spur 
I. A. .Smith; Kpur circuit, M. V„. 
King; Stamford, St. John’s, R. A. 
KtiwaK; Stamford circuit, John P. 
Cole; Throckmorton, 0 . B. Thomp
son; Vera and Benjamin, Sam A. Bil
lingsley; Weinert circuit, F. R. 
Pickens; Westover circuit, J .  H. 
Itati-mun; Woodson circuit, O. B. 
Herring.

R esalutia* Cause* Debate
CHILDIÌE.SS, Texas, Nov. 11.—  

Shtirp doliate over a resolution in- 
trmluced by the Rev. Lewis N. 
Stuckey of Polk street (Thcreh, Ama
rillo, n^rarding orthodoxy fit  tcu.hers 
in MethudiKl educatiuiMil instilutioni 
featured the forenoon session of the 
Niirthwest Texas Methodist Con
ference here Thursday, The rt-so- 
luliun will reme up for extended <lis- 
cusaion Friday before action is taken. 
The resolution is one pasM-d by the 
general conference this year in Mem
phis re<|u1riiig teachers in Methodist 
educational institutions to sign a 
statement plediiig asiherence to the 
artirle-i of faith of the church. It 
is designed to suiMirsede a similar one 
puss<»d by the Northwest Texas Con- 
fcteiire at llainview two years ago.

“Thi- D«-struelivene*'S of War" was 
the topic- u|Min which Bishop .Mooie 
«diliessed the conference when It 
opened Thursday. He declared that 
America ha*l iM-en chosen by Gosl to 
bring p<-ace to the world. The at
titude of the church toward ŵ nr 
thoubl lie one of antagonism,” he de- 
;l.-ired. The devotional service was 
tppropriate to the armistice occas
ion.

The growth of Southern Methodist 
University waa tersely related by  Dr, 
C. C. .Selecmait, preuident. '

Swggest A nstia Bibl* Chair.
Bglhop Moure ohtH;rved that in 

Teghs theVc ure l,tV4,udiu Methodists 
»
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Big Reduction
I N  T I R E  P R I C E S  

x i p c s  a s  l o w  a
^h en you start out to look lor low prices make thi^ your fir^and fast stop. Wc 
have prices to match the lowest and quality to match the highest.

For Quality and Assured Value PENNSYLVANIA TIRES. They are giving more 
mileage— more smooth riding comfort— more sturdy strength— longer life than 
ever before. *

No need to “ shop around“— wfc have what you need.

ED W O M A C K ’S
Service Station

ONCE A CUSTOMER, ALWAYS 

A CUSTOMER 

AT

U. B. BROADDUS.AND SONS

Wc fimny the bighek grade good«

at Uit b.wcst prlccn. Why

our cusiogicBi He aatis-

flM ? '#

r '

interested in the .State t ’nivesity and 
that a Bible chair at Austin should 
(K- «iip|Hirted by, the denominatioiv 
One-tbird of the «tuilcr.t'H n f that in
stitution arc Methodist.

The report oP the piogix-XM-d jg 
the I.ublMick district was rendersl 
by D. B. think, presiding elder. .Suip* 
med up, it .shows the district has had 
a net gain of members during
the year.

Dispile-Ihe fieotc ,,f lu.t year and 
low cott<in price« this year 7.*> per 
rent of the ■•(-'.nference collection* 
Were paid.

Sup<T.inmmle j»n rn-her’s names 
wen- culled and thosi prc«erit permit
ted to sp«-al. Feature talk« w.-re 
miule by J. P. Ga-saway, who pre-ieh- 
rd to the liidinns, more than fifty 
year* ago, J . P. Galloway preaching 
fifty-four year* and R. F'. Ilunn, who 
wax for year* the only .Methodivt 
minister U-tweou El I’u«o and Abi
lene,

$1,000.000 far OU Prsackars.
Dr. Frank L. Wells, reprenting t ^  

general board of finance desertbad 
the importance of laisinlr the $l,Oo4,» 
OCO, sitpcrannualv endowment fum^ 
Bobop MiHire rerfiprked that the worl 
of collecting thi* wouLI be given right 
of way to all hi i .eunfctences. R. F”. ' 
Bryant, regional • ecretnry of the 
general board of mi<sion«, al-in *pokf 
during the forenon. |

When the resolution by Stuckey 
on orthodoxy wa« read nnd>see<;nn<le<l' 
by Dr. (1. ,S. .Slovcr, Dr. GriaW'dII 
asked for it* tabling. On vote thi- 
reque«t of GrisAold wa« *wept axidp 
Mill then en-aed .i erossfire of debate.' 
Opponent* of the resolution conteta|- 
ed that the affa ip  of pprUrutar iit-| 
it'tution* w.-re in the hand* of th<-; 
Mneral conference and that mntiual 
newspaper notority is in/uring the 
standing of fhe-e colleges.

■Among those who opposed the re*- 
olution were Dr. K. E. White, Lub
bock; J. T. (iriswold, riarendon; W. 
E. Lyon, Abilene; O. P. Clark. Ver
non. Those who *oke in if* favor be
side* L. X. .Stuckey, Aiparillo, were 
Dr. G. S. .''lover. Clarendon, and the 
Rev. J. II. H.imble, Clarendon. The 
le.'olutiun d'»e« not prefer charge* 
tgitinsl any ti acher in any institutidg, 
but i.H intended, propom-nts claim, 
a* a safeguard.

Selscman Talk* on Journalism.
pr. C.. C. Cctecnrin, pre-ident o f ' 

S. M. I ’., in a talk a short time prev|- 
ou.« relating the growth of the institii-i 
tions, took a firing at the newspapstw! 
for playing up inv<-.*tigutions of edit-1 
cutional institution* and saying that 
a -chool of jnurnalirm was bring builf 
up to Icaeh the student« to tell the 
truth. ' I

. — •-------  _ I

Market Basket Bargains'
■ For Thanksgiving

F.verytluny for the Thanksgiving diî ilpî  is here—  
fresh, pure and econcmically priced. Seme of the bar
gains:

C Cans No. 1 1-2 Table 
P esch o , tlicr«/ or 
hsivst (or $1 2S

3 Cant No. 2 1-2 Green 
Cage Plums, any brand
for ................. ..90c

3 Cans No. 2 Table Club 
House Grape Fruit 

3 Cans No. 2 Pineapple, 
sliced or grated, any 
brand for

3 Cans No. 2 Red Pitted 
Cherries '

I Gal. Apples, per gallon 
1 Gal. B laik  Bsn-ies, per 

gallon
i  Cal. Peaches (or 
■i Gal. Plums, per gal.

90c

Phow* Your Order We Deliver
f

90c

90,.-
6St

70e
6Sc
70c

I

Bedford tSlBroaddus
0

W E —
arc thankful for your patronage 

and. for your Thanksgiving din

ner Wc mako special biw price*.

' Phow# ftt—SIS For Sorvico

N. B. BioaiMus 
&Son

LOONEY BAPTIST PASTOR j
GIVES NEWS OF LABORS*

On Wcdnesilay evening of thi* 
week, we attended prayer meeting at 
Diirii. A good congregation wa* in 
attendance componed largely of young 
people. They were almost 100 per 
cent in taking an active part in the 
service.

It was the writer's privilege, in 
tomimny with our beloved mission
ary, to alti nd. *rrvice* at Payne la.«t 
Ktinilay uflernixm. It waa a joy t >
*p«iik to Brother Turner'* apprecia
tive audience.

The church at Horn’* Chapel I* 
making good progress under the lea
dership of Pastor L. D. Hull. They 
have a B. Y. P. U. composed of 
young people, none of whom had ev
er received training in that kind of 
work. Their first program wa* well 
rendered and they give promise of

Ibcconiing an effective organifation.
With the first Sunday in this Rev. J .  F. Lawics and Mr. A. A. 

month we begun onr labors as pas- Dorn returned Saturday from Chil- 
tor of the church at Looney. They dress, where they were attending 
have some noble characters among conference. They were called home 
them and we have g»ood hopes of d»L by the death of Mr*. Kstia Pritchett

ing constructive work with the co
operation of those good people.

W.H. GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y A N D  

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW 
Co l o r a d o , T e x a s

f^oM PTM rreAm oiv ro irs A L
M A TTB R S  /M  AM D O trr O PCOtfPT
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MI!S. .1. n. MCRniTT, Eaitor 
Phftne 144

W«*k of Pr«jr«r
Tlu> Metho<lixt Mixsionary noci"- 

tiex obsorvcd Sunday and Monday 
a* days of prayer and public »erv* 
lies at the church. On Sunday at 
throe o’clock the adult and the jun
ior Kociotiea mot. Mra. Merritt was 
leader of the adult, and Mra. Lcalic 
rave the scripture le.sson. Mrs. 
Handy prave three reasons for the 
week of prayer. Hendricks Collego 
and Brevard were discussed by Mrs. 
I.ooney and Mrs'. Doiier. Prayers 
were offerc*! for the work' and 
workers.

Mrs. McCleary paiil a tribute to 
«,uv new missiunnries. Jessie Stoll 
the church’s student volunteer, made 
a beautiful talk on prayer and the 
need of helpers at home to back up 
those who (fo. The offorins: wa.s
very pood. Soinethinp over twenty 
dtdiars. .

Mr.s. W'inn conducted the service

(or the Juniors, They sanp, re- 
IMMitetf the twenty-third Psalm in 
unison. fi-citV Dorn an<i Tniva .Mae 
Hart pave some ipfi^mintion alunit 
the schools of ItraRil. Frunce.s 
I.aiwles pave n rcadinp on place. 
Pauline Jones one on Faith and 
Donald Bandy on Boys. Their of- 
forlnp was If 10.

On Monday the Auxiliary and the 
Vounp People had the meetinp. 
Mrs. Thompson led the Auxiliary 
profrram and pave the scripture les
son. Mrs. hllliott pave three rea
sons for the week of prayer.

Mrs. Haines discus.«ed Mexico as 
a mission field. Mrs. Mahon, China; 
Mrs. Cordon, Africa; Mrs. J. 0 . 
Merritt, Japan; Mrs. Ray Womack, 
the Homeland. They had a pood of- 
ferinp Mrs. Leslie Thomas had her 
younp people pive two rendinps. 
Miss Daze pave a splendid readinp 
on Brevard and Miss Johnson pave 
e. beautiful poem "My Wild W’hitc 
Rose.’’ Thpir offerinp was very pood.

This complet .1 the church services 
but all arc asked to pray throuph- 
out the week for the mountain school 
on<l fur the collepe in Brazil. It is |

.................."■ 11
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bring à wcishtúb
to a  picnic?

■ -f t .  t > \ '

Hardly, for wash tubs certainly don t 
lit in with any good-time occasion. Pic
nics and washtubs just don’t mix— trou»- 
hie is that most women have too little of 
the first and too much of ^ e  sccoqd. t 
Yet there’s no real reason why any wd-' 
man should spend anothec minute bend
ing over a washtub. For our Rough Dry 
service will do every bit of the washing 
and iron the flat work, too, af a price ' 
you’ll admit is very reasonable. Call for 
Rough Dry service today— it means no 
washtubs and more picnics for you.

ROUGH DRY
10< a pound

Colorado
Laundry

Send i f . fo fhe 
?<^unJiy

en>Axjifl>

xp«cte4  that funds will b« collacted 
tti add dormilofies to each the.te 
buildlnp.-. ^

Lesgus Study Circi* I
The Iwapue Study clas met Mon-1 

day with Mrs. Merritt and the last j 
chapter of From Over the ftorder, 
studied. The class have c*njoyed I 
their study and will take up another j 
book at ail curly date.

Sli*ll*sp*sr* Club
Mr*. Snyder entertained the 

.Shakespeare club Friday. The roll 
call was Shakespeare quotations. 
Miss McComas led the lesson In 
Winters Tale and the Mentor Mapa- 
zine. This was followed by a dlv 
eussion of current events.

The hostess served a salad, sand
wiches, cheese straws, potato chips, 
coffee and atipie sauce cake. The 
meetinp this week is with Mr*. John 
Doss.

1911 Club
.Mrs. Ed Jones was hostess for the 

1021 Club. Mrs. Cnnipbell was 
Voted to be a regular puest. Mrs. 
Hunlisoii led the lesson on “Once- 
Act Plays.” Mrs. Lewis Collier read 
“Th* Clod.” Mrs. Bill Broaddii.s 
read “Enpenicnlly spixikinp.”

At the close of meetinp sand
wiches, tea and refripcralor cake 
was served.

The next meetinp is with Mrs. 
Hooks, at'the home of Mrs. Buchnn-
IIII.

H*sp«riaa Club /
The Hesperian Club met Friday 

wit! ,Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. Mrs. Mil- 
web told of her trip to the slate fed
eration meetinp of the outstandinp 
speakers, especially did she review 
Mr. Booth's speech on “The Prob
lems of Youth.” .So vividly did she 
pivc this that all felt the wonderful 
personality of the speaker through 
her delineation of him.

A report was piven of the County 
Federation and of a meeting of one 
of .Mis* Jones' elubs where .Syrian 
sweet bread was made and baked by 
a native woman.

T! ? Literary Digest roll call 
brought forth much discussion and 
was most interesting. Mr*. Blanks 
pan* the Fine Analyst* bf I-car. Mrs. 
Wallare had a paper, I-ear one of the 
World's Greatest Poems. Mr*. M«t - 
ritt was lead^.

At the Conclusion of the proprani 
Mr*. Whipkey carried her guests ta 
the Whlpkoy-.Merritt ConfejHKlftn^y 
where at table* daintily /arranged 
with luncheon cloths, chrysanthe
mum cenlcrplei es and set for fou-.
A two-cour*c luncheon was served. 
TMs consisted of toasted chicken 
Kundwiehes, salad, ripe olive», «-of- 
fi-e, ice cream and cski'. Mr*. O. B. 
Price and Mr*. Bert Robertnon n*- 
»isted in serving. The meetinp th'» 
wo( k is with Mr*.'Merritt.

Americaa Legion Auslllary
The Auxiliary met Saturday After

noon In the Hut. A gowl roport wa* 
turned In from the Poppy selling 
committi'c, about |0t) being turned 
in. The Auxiliary especially appre- 
riate* the splendid co-operation of 
the fthool children.

Seven boxes of goodies were sent 
Texas boys in ■''ulifornin and Colo
rado hospitals for Armistice. Mrs. 
Dozier also reporte<l *ome local ! 
work for ex-service families. Mrs. I 
Hubbard «'ame in as a new mem-1 
bcr. The December meetinp will b<' ] 
election of officers. The m eetiaif 
will he with .Mrs. Merritt. j

Daughters of the King
The Daughters of the King Sun

day School claaa met Thursday with 
the president, Mrs. Mer^tt with 
twenty members present. The meet
inp was opened with a short talk on

Armistice Day and a prayer for our 
solUiera in hospital,*..

Mrs. Arnett had the scripture les
son, John Iß.

It was votml to leave the class 
fund for the church intact and to 
make an offeting to Belle Bennett 
Memorial.

Many visits were reported and 
several houquels sent the sick.

They voted to welcomo the new 
pastor with aa old-fasliihiied pound
ing. All of the I hurch to have part 
in this.

The class wn.s glad to have Mrs. 
Berry, ŵ »o was away .ill summer, 
back.'npsin. .Also wel'-omed the re
turn of Mr*. Merrell, who has been 
sick.

At the s.iclnl hour the hostess 
served chicken a In king In patty 
cases, potato salad, hot rolls and 
ct>ffco. The Itecrmbcr meetinp 1» 
with Mrs. Marvin Dorn.

* — n
Self Culture Club

Mrj. H. !.. Lockhart was hostess 
for thq iScjf ('ultore Club Wednes
day. There was u good attendance 
ami an ui\usuully good lesson.

The club voted to pay $r> tt> the 
County Federation on the Librar
ian’s salary.

Mrs. David .M. Merritt read a pa
per on Self Control »s the Busis of 
Bigi t ('unduct.

Mrs. I'clfry gave one “The Ideal 
of Character and Cultury.”

Mrs-, ('offee on "Self Control.”
Mrs. Milhurn Doss, ’’.Anger,”
Mr*. Kllintl, ’•ITewes **f Duty.”
Mrs. Il.iy Womaek favored with 

srveraj piano numbers. The tittle 
.Mi.s.se-i Lo.khurt eseh gave some 
very cj^jtiyabli' rending*.

Mn».' J .  Merritt rend an Ar
mistice Day poem and the club mem
bers eaeh bought a poppy.

At the social hour thi* hostess 
scrvi-d a lovely salmi course with 
coffee.

The next meeting is with Mrs. D. 
M. .Merritt.

I»

Anniversary Dinner
Monday was the sixth anniversary 

of the marriage of .Mr. and .Mi-. Tom 
Coffee ond they iilehruted with a 
six o’llqck dinner. The house wuv 
decorated in chrysanthemums with 
softly plowing candles on the table.

TEXACO

GASOLINE
THE VOLATO^ GAS

TEXACO »

CHEVROLET:

This W eek’s Specials
1925 Ford Touring, new paint, good rubber, 
motor perfect.

1925 Overland Sedan. New rubber, motor and 
paint good.

19 2 4  Ford Truck, cab and b<xfy, transmission, 
starter and g(x>d rubber.

THESE ARE ALL IN GOOD CONDITION, 
PRICED REASONABLE AND CAN BE  

 ̂ HAD ON TERMS

Mills Chevrolet Co.

MOTOR OILS

Cobblestone
Service Station

Tires and AccasM iias
Cor Walnut and 3rd.
C. C. PRUDE, Prop.

The puest* wore i Judge and Hr*.
Looney, Mr, and Mrs. T. W, .Stone- 
road, Mr*. Roy Buchanan and Mrs. 
M. Carter. dclieiou* imir*eour»e 
dinner wo* served and greatly i n- 
joyed, nfter the meal bridge was 
played.

e
Sealed Tea

Tho Christian Aid had a seated 
ten in their church parlor* Monday. 
The ladies carried their tiewlnp and 
enjoyrd visiting with each other. The 
shower for the kitehen wa* con
tinued and a silver offering for the 
.Aid was made. The hosteiui serve*! 
rhickeii and bread and butter sand- 
wUhes and tea. A nice amount was 
realised from iW-s.

— — •>«».**
Haraeny Club

Mrs. Lupton and Mr*.Morgan en
tertained the Harmony Club Tues
day at the home of Mr*. Morgan. The 
pretty hou.se was fragrant with bowl* 
and baskets of various colored chry- 
santhimums. The score raixl* fea
tured Thanksgiving srenes. There 
Were five tables of players, an̂ l a 
very enjoyable afu*rnoon wa* spent. 
The hostesses served a salad plate 
followed by marshmallow pudding 
and cake. The next meeting is with 
Mrs. Harcroft.

Horae Maker* Club
The Homemakers met Tuesday 

with Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr ., at the home 
of Mrs. Kd. Jones, 8r. Mrs. Merritt 
wn.s leader, The club voted to give 
I'J.i'iO on the library. Thu elub will 
h«*gin meeting again on Friday in 
necemher. The program was on so
cial etii|ueUe. The debut, by Mrs. 
Manneriiig. "How Do You Do,” .Mr*. 
Lee Jones, Jr ., ".‘(hoppinp Kxp<x|i- 
tion,” Mr* Roseoe Dobbs.

At the social hour the hostess 
SI rved asparagus sandwiches, .cheese 
wafers, ice box rake and hot tea. 
The next meeting is with Mrs. RoS- 
roe Dobbs.

Card of Tbaaks
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors fro Ihuir goodnses and 
sympathy to us in the illnasa and 
death of our beloved mother and 
sister, Mrs. Katherine E.̂  Rritchelt. 
We appreciate the many beautiful 
floral offerings and the many arts 
of love and helpfulness May the 
Heavenly Falher ble»» each of y iu 
for your kindness*

The children, the Itrothe r, iiitil 
Sister.

-■■■ e ——
D. A. R. Meelisg

The D. A. R.'s met .Hsturdsy wUh 
the regent, Mr*. Jss . T. Johltssn si 
three o’cloek with twelve membrf* 
pix'sent.

The I OUST was derurotml with 
flags—the* I). A. R. Insignia, Amsil- 
ran Beauty roses and ehrysanthr- 
mums. ,•

The meeting was opened wRh tk** 
I.oril’* prayer, followed by the salute 
to the flag. repMting ait American 
Creed and sioglag America. After 
the usual business, a report from the 
slate meeting recently held In Abi
lene, was given by Mrs. Hyman, Miss 
Thomas and Mn. Johnson.

At the social hour the hostes* 
served pressed thicken, potato chips, 
olives, wafers ahd coffee, followed 
by apricot ice and fruit cake. The 
December meeting which will be a 
Christmas meeting, will be with Mra. 
Way. Mrs. Towle, of Bnydtr, who 
Is a member here, was over for this 
meeting. The meetings will be held 
the fourth .Saturday in each month, 
and whenever the American flog I* 
flying there will the Daughters of 
the American Revolution be enter
tained. I

. — . .  — 0
SEVEN WELL'S NOTES

Health In our community i* goo<l 
except a few cold*.

Everybody la still very busy 
gathering their cotton and also 
stackin feed.

Old Jock Frost has come and 
spread a dark brown rover over the 
pastures, fields, gardens and flow- 
era, and soon the farmers will iiegln 
preparing th* fialds for another 
good crop, regardICM th* price.

Our school sUrted Monday, Nov. 
ISlh with 34 pupils enrolled and 
soon we will have that many more. 
We are proud of our aehool and too 
much can’t be aald for our goo.l 
teachers. ,

Mr, and Mr*. W. P. Bnsaham, ala > 
A!r. and Mr*. C. A. Simpaon and 
children visited in L. I* Baksham’s 
home Bunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Brown and 
children went down on Concho Sun
day for a picnic and also gatharc*! 
pceana. They report a good time.

Misses Aleta Reese, Bobby Wyatt. 
Edith Himpson and Loyd Jones vlait- 
ed Mary Lueila Bassham Bunday af- 
Urnoon. This bunch always has a 
good time. *

The IS IS  Club Itaparl
The 1023 club met with Mrs. Rtta 

Homer Wednesday, November 3rt1. 
and had our (ail garden exhibH. 
There were ten members preaeut. 
Miss I m  Bril Jones wna Uiara an.A 
gave a vary iaterectinf talk on msk-

Call M e— Ĵ. A . SatilerJ
F « r Good Gnli Gasolint— tk tr t  b  M a rt  

~Supr«no Auto 0U ->LeaTes L « s  Carb o a  
Liuterite— Makas a D rifktcr U f  k t

PHONE 1 5 4

LET ME FIGURi'! a Garland Hot Air Heating

NOW IS THE TIME BEFORE WINTER

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind ol re p tb  w ork

B . IF. S C O T T
Prompt Service PhofM 4 0 9

o

L A S T
ALASKA REINDEER

I

WILL SERVE FRESH FROM THE BLOCK 
AFTER THE 17TU  . ^

The Alaska reindeer is the healthiest, clean
est, most prolific animal on earth and its Meat 
is deliciqus and healthy and ({ame flavored.

DELICIOUS CUTS OF MEATS AT GREAT 
CUTS IN PRICES

City Market

. W A N T E D  
All the Turkeys in 

Mitchell County
At the Highest Market Price. Will Pay

Spot Cash
For Your Turkey*

Colorado Produce Co.
OLD FASHION CORN B R E A fU  

— Will grind meal at my plmn m 
mile south of Lorain* every

js iL iL UMi.'«i'se e.‘i jy i- 's" ... ..
ing plans for our new year’s work.
Here's hoping that each and every 
member will take a great interest
and new courage in tkia work- Af- ! day evening- Reguiag 
tar th# social hour. Caramel cake j French Burr grlat mil! 
and hot chocolate were served. ! mesi on eerth.— H, O h1___

I .t.-" ►



WHEN W ILL THEY STOP-

* i r -

Ob*  of the he-man residents of 
tW> town raved up and down the 
•troct a few days ago buttonholing 
ite o e t  everyone he met and read to 
them a lot of figures compiled by the 
••vetnment statisticians. He com- 
■Minced vehemently about women 
CtAttciiipg the men folks for the 
money they spend on cigars, cigarets 
and the like and then he would say: 
*<inet listen to this, aren’t th ^  a fine 
lot to he accusing us of throwing 
money away when the government
■hoars that.................  "  And then he
wonld read out the list of figures 
fr^m a printed slip he held in his

hand’ Not being so fortunate or 
rather unfortunate as to be one of 
those who wus being forced to listen 
at this outburst, but still being a lit 
tie carious to find out what it was 
all about, wc ea: ed over u little closer 
during one of the storm |>eriods and 
It was not long before the whole story 
was out. It wus all about thr amount 
of money the lady folks arc putting 
into face powders  ̂ rouges, toilet wS' 
ters, perfumes, hair tonics and dyes 
and the figures were somewhat as 
tounding.

According to the rc‘port which he 
said the govornmont had just issued 

I for the year Ui25 the total amount

Y O U  N t l l )
'  /I . M l ,  I t  t ! ^  t '_  ■ . : f  . . .

F ort  W orth  STAR^^rEysoRAM
- ■* jfurl VlKKlif ttrrMrP i  -

T w o  Big Newspapers Have Been Combined 
Into One Great Paper and the Best 

of Each Has Bren Retained
(For a Short Tim e Only)

BARGAIN DAYS
Kales in Texan, New Mexico and Oklahoma

Daily With Sunday
Tfcr Kan \%«rtk Star Trl»traiw wHJi
Til# ^•rt IWe*nl ai ■ >«wrl> mfe ••
S7.44 4ail> a*4 SiiiuIa»

^rirr wT tia.lMi « .[•
t. ,f V -  , ' d1,1

Daily Without Sunday
TW y m r i Mar^TflecraiM «wmktnx i «Mk
TW ^arl Mfwtk Rrcesrri ai ■ f«l# «I
M M  Viifiáa) Iky walM acattiM
llw r^nUr |M’W# •! SMiHi p t r  ........

[ Select the newspa|>er which means most to you and your 
family—every day in the rear.

^  The most complete news service ever published by a
Southern newspaper—24-hour Triple Wire Aasociated 
Press Service—with edlt'ons based on train schedules.
insuring the LAST news FIRST.

f l  Many Comics daily and eight pages Sunday, including 
Jiggs. The Gumps, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie W’inkle, Smitty, 
Abie the Agent,-Kraxy Kat. Gasolina Alley, Toonervillc 
Trolley, Moon Mutlins and others.

O R D E R  A T  T H IS  O F F IC E

F ort W orth S t a r -Telegram
anil JTnri Wurth arro n 'l

AMON a. CARTIR, Publisher.

FLORSHEIMS
f o r  moneŷ s 'ivorth—

In Florsheim Shoes you get all the 
satisfaction you expect. A shoe 
with so high a reputation must 
make good. You will find great 
value in this smart Florsheim

Greene's Toggery

expended for this class of goods was 
1141,488,000. This was an increase 
of 822,250,840 or just about 19 per 
cent over the n p oit for the year 
1923.

Then came_ the reading of the 
amounts under different claKsifica- 
tlons ns follows: Creams and rouges, 
$36,178,00; dentifrices, $25,190,000; 
talcum and other powders, $21,-123,- 
000; perfumes $20,544,000; hair ton 
Ics $0,180,000; hair dye $1,010,000; 
other articles not classified about 
$28,000,000. When ho had conclud
ed the list of figures he would blow 
up in another storm and dash off to 
find some other victim whom ĥ  
would force to listen to hi4 story, 
according t o ‘ those figures it seems 
that articles for facial makeup me 
Toing strung while those for keeping 
'.he hair youthful come in for only 
» very small part of the total. There 
nay be something" in which this had 
.0 .say on the subject, but what’s the 
j ie  of buttjng one’s head against n 
brick wall. Women folks, ever since 
.his old world was populated, have 
lad u knack of doing Just like they 
vant to. And no one has yet dared 
ind we doubt if then- ever will lie 
.me who will, to stop them.

We are firmly convinced however, 
ha( the women are hte balance 
vheels which keep the ohl universe 
‘oing, and they are at Hie stivring 
vheel with full control. They i^iido 
he doaHisy of nation, to th# ex- 
ente if lheit»*ls anything rlally 
/rong witb,.llte social lift they, art
0 blame for it, to *n’very great ex
eat. We are convinced though 
tany differ with us, that the women 
ill have to return to the home, not 
t slaves, but as keepers* us directors 
f home life, if this old world is to
ttle down to uneven tenor and tar- 

/ on in the raising of good citizens 
ives and husbands of hte rising 

ncration- They tell us the world
1 going to the devil. We <lo not 
now where iH is goiiig, hut it is 

n a mad race for some plaee, and 
■sually when things get the s|)ecri 
head that we seem to have now. 
here' is apt to be deitructioiF oft 
ovi^ l̂ib like sdTiewhere. Wo he-

.'0 till lfe|iih^a side of the win Id,'^ 1

' VlOLmiSAIRING
Special attention given Old' 
Violins.

HUGHWOOD SMARTT
Phone 397

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

By
hir Registered Optometrii

U TISFACTIO N
GVARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometvist

is now taking too much dish in social 
life, and business affairs, ami neglect
ing the home duties, nnd the home 
life, to give to the girls and bsiys of 
the preisent day that training that 
they need, nnd must have if they are 
to make the best eitizeiis in llie na
tion. Youngsters eannot bo given all 
the training they need in the schools, 
or in the moving ¡licture show.«, and 
it is a very poor grade of training 
they get idaying in the alley with just 
anybody’s child, while they are wail
ing for the mother to come home 
front her job in town or the curd 
party or other places of amusement, 
and they do not have the prt<pet 
nourishment nnd care when they are 
left at home At night to find their 
way to their own bed, while mothir 
is off at a jiublie oi- ¡nivate d.aiiie, or 
card party. We bilieve that the wo
men folks of this country should 
have every moilern convenience in 
the home, the same as the husband 
has ill his shop or in his offiee, but 
we do believe th;it theer is enough of 
the real mnterial truiiiing givin to 
the children of this liay, and we be
lieve we can sea down in the highwi.y 
of life some washouts some, sudd'di 
curves, that a n  sure to ditch the' 
younptsters of today if the cate < f 
the home is not given more eonsid- 
eratiiin than it is now receivlior.

So far us cream.s and |towdir.s arc 
concorned, the women,lan , ii-e iî .l 
they want to of them, apd ther.e will 
not be uny cumpluinUv <t» vur,uitU't,,
bUj wfr feel snr« that thon i,|V t bo 
a changing of the l.abita of many î f 
the. poo|ile if wc' an to have a na
tion of dcmoerae.v and high el;is* cit
izenship. Wc believe the \vu:m n of 
the nation have the. de tiny of this 
country in their hui.ds, ; nd liny will 
choorc whether it ;ha!l be Ih? giinf- 
>»t Christian nation, made ii|i i,f 

high class men and womea. or.wheth-, 
r it slmll he a nation, untr.ii"vd, lin- 

culiured, and uneivili .e,! bm.imM.

Hickey Dry Goods Company
Move More Merchandise

Sale Continues

STERLING. OIL NEWS

Ilrilling is temporal illy it- ’k nd'-d 
in the Cali foni in’.- I'avi.. ,\<i. ;1, mi 
M'Cllon 2,'>f>, HItwk 2, lb & T. (.'. Ky. 
Co., five miles mirthr.i«'. of here,i|o 
•nake repairs to a boiler.- lO-lmii 
asing was . Fit in ihu- vii-U a d'rw 

lays ago arouiul Ibt'O f.‘
.Sorrell No. I, IT luile.- .bo'illi’ m I 

■*f hen’, being dioded i . iJn., . 
Hoover, set tU-im'h i.’i.nng la-t wie-; 
it 1400 feet anu i.s ..in-v. <!.i!(Ilng 
miun I 100 feet..

The (iulf's HoiiIhiU veil, n! eut 
13 milv.s, noril(W,,si of li.n-, is diill- 
ng (Miai 750 foyt. lv.ii i.l |•►og|̂ ‘ s 
s being made on th! >vi .1. little 

more than 100 fyet i f 1 ,’Ic h.,’, in/r 
>«tn made e.sch day -inc’, ;l wa;

' puddl’d ill. It i-. I» itig ilrile.l I.,, 
JvH Ca. e,

The K.’.plor.-.tion IJi’.'uni’ N" 1, on 
■’•cticn 21, iJloct I I , II. r . K j. I'.i.. i.- 
.bandotieil and bei.lg plug u ’I. i !■ 
Well wa.s iliilit I to :. di’i>*h <.f 
cct. 7 -Slerliiig t 'ify Nh \ ; .: d.

fP

V
Here you can buy your winter's supply of Heavy Merchandise at prices that will 

astonish you. Below we quote a few of the many items we are offering.

Men’s Winter Union Suits .................. 9 8c  Turkish Towel at only ............ ,..19c each

Boy’s Winl-r Union Suits, ............59c 75^

at only- ....... ............  59cfvien s good 240  v\l. Blue Overalls 94c

Good Work Sockj ' . 8c pair Best Quality Sheep-lined Mole Skin Coat,
large Sheep-lined collar, qnly * $9 .95

3 lb. Blvikct, 72x84 , only ........t $2 .48
Best Grade 9-4  Brown Sheeting 33c

A lucky purchase In Towels enables us to 
cell you a heavy 18x36 fancy bordered Best Grade 9-4 Blcachied Sheeting 34c

The house is full of bargains that space forbids us to mention, but come buy your 

winter’s needs.

Hickey 0 F f  Goods
COLORADO’S NEWEST STORE t i i

Here
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WHAT’S DOING IN IK .’' .A3

K()KT V URTH - Ih i  l.<-; inf .rim .i 
Ill’ll in Tixas v «’I’v l i . . iu-1 i.. ati id 
hi’ iiK’i't.'iig 111 th',’ ; pi’ i’ll I’.iiiiir.i: ;-’i’ 
)f the Went Ttxan Chr.inbi’r t-f i uni- 
nerre In vim.-idi’i thi iiiii ’ti”!! nf 
•ollun airi’.igi’ re>iiirli<’ii h.’i- (>
)t*r 2.'. Tilt ni’iiniiig in ard
liffi-rtht plan- propo-i-d fm «ilii|.í 
h liitt.iii pn.blem while the .n' er 
KHin FI .’»Moii ti ok up tru X’lnnidi’ 
■atluu of ll.ev” pint,.- i ” .| aiu ti pled 
n f’lirmidiite a workabli’ pirn f.ir r i’t 

•ninsion to fi-rnu r :i> .| l>‘.i-= . in '
eri’“U of the .•-t..te. |

'.VUITi; HEKli f .  :,lr.iel f i the 
.'uiiFtrui’tion of two brie!, Iiu'ii’e.vi

i. 'l l  \"]|ite Dpir

That old suit cleaned aivl 
pressed at P O N D  8c 
MERRITT looks like new 
— if you don’t believe it 
try' it.
The cost is so low it will 
|)ay you to liave all your 
old clothes made new.

POND
and

M ER R IT T

lOUFin *1.1
IIIZI tvs.

.AHILKNK -F i’i mi;!ati.i|i < 1 I’laiiF fei 
the inauguralioit of the ••.kinie Ki-ed 
>n Fewer ,\cri rr.nt]<nj';n i:f H:i 
We-t Texas Chambir of Comim rce 

undertaken hue .'VoM-mbtr I. 
■‘rizra .irgregat.ng $2.‘iOtl me Ui In- 
•iwnrdfd Wc-it 1 ;xR. f'i:nv i’’ t l ir iv h  
•he inDVemoiil wliich it m h. pvd wib! 
iromoti' fctton ui reav. - re Iik’! ,î n 
and lai.sing of mor-z live ek. 
TRKNT— A chamber of i'or!!.i, rei 
wa.v iirgiinitcd here rew iitly liy Treu! 
ritizenx in order to enre for ¡ ri'blein.’ 
■>riilng iince the o.l devvlopmi nt 
boom.

fiTAMFtiRD— Ax a part-of then’ 
nrogram in the reduction of cotton 
•’.crerge. Hie W. si Te.xa;i Chamber of 
Conit'.ieicc is ciUoviiling mino vlua: 
anil oat.s and other grains f> r West 
Texas faimeis. Meport.. to head- 
quartiro office here indicr.t,’ that 
conditions are ideal and that ti mam
moth grain crop can h.' hanchted in 
192

IF THE TRAFFIC OFRCER SAYS
«I,

And informs you that your lights arc not in proper condition, or ycur brakes 
don’t hold— bring your white slip to

Pidgeon’s Service Station
We will adjust your lights and issue you an official receipt.

If your brakes need relining wc have the latest machine to properly install the 
long wearing ' ,

¡ a  SSCO R K A K E  U M \ G
Phone 164

♦ : 1
Wrecker Service i

I/,']
NOTICE

Foragli ̂ lunl ioc.l crop;», and 
grain norghum.1 arc also advo’.’aUd.

l‘.VI>U('AIl— Thv Cook 1! »tcJ. I’a 
ducah’x n; w homo for travciingmon 
has thrown open its doors here. The 
new hostelry i.s rated :n or.e of the 
prettiest building in htix part of the 
country and is equiped with all mod
em fixtures.

Mrs. W. H. Garrett, who has lieon 
sick for the past two weeks, is ati!!- 
unable to get ^bout.

To .^Iilt'l.Il county turkey raisers: 
The ’’thtement appearing in the 

Nov. l . ’th issue of the Keeord that 
lurkiy; Would be worth 3."> or 4*1 
cenls I i;r pound was unauthorized 
by me, but i;t the sanu  ̂ time shoul l 
Hot have been misconstrued. Anyon-* 

’lUiiinted with the turkey market 
hoiiM know that sueh a price was 

applicable to drer-i’d turkeys only.
I I’on.'idir the live turkay markel 

very uneertain at this time and 
Would not advise anyone to hold for 
bigher prii i .s.

Yours very Irulj’,
W. S. FOSTKIl.

neeuril ;Bis orb woHh reading. | Carbon papi r all sizo xheeta. at 
Ca:’bon pajier at liccord office. j Uecord office.

’ - t

0i.ee upon an evening dreary
•\s I staggered weak and weary. 

In nil my manly pride;
With my manly heart a-flutter,

I fell into a gutter and a hog 
('.line up an,i lay dow-n by my side. 

.As I lay there in that gutter 
With my manly heart a-flutter, 

Someone passing hy, was heard to 
say: '

“ You can tell a man that boozes 
By the company that he chooses.’’ 

And the hog got up,
And swiftly walkej away.

------ -̂----- 0------ — •

Good Plumbing' for 
A dded  Comfort!

Mrs. White of Jayton, visited hi ;• 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kikor last 
Week.

Your home will possess added comfort and the 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P.
Burcoon to Install a complete bathroom outfit or a 
modern wash basin or new equipment in your kltch-
en.

New Plumbing and Fixture store

C . F*. B u r g o o n
PHONE SERVICE

Walnut Street next to Gordons

All Union 
Your Frieiv
SISTENT, 
FOR COLC
mand the I 
chase, whe
INTERF.ST; 
IZED LABI 
ters and Bti

AUTO
A. J . HrrrifiKiG 
Pries Brot.
B. A. Allen

AUTO 1
Frank Herrinfl

BAK
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Home B
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C- M. Adams 
F, M. Burnt 
J .  A. Holt A C< 
Groonat Togfei 
Colorado Barga 
Reliable Dry G 
Popular Dry Gi 
Frank Herringl
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C. M. Adamt 
F, M. Burnt 
J .  A. Holt & C 
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Here Áre Jhe Improvements
R ev iew  th is  im p re ss iv e  lis t  of im prove
ments— a notable twelve-months’ record of 
progressive cngincscriná:

A new fVvo»bearing ersnkshaft (rejUacins 
tí»« thrtc-biiarini; ty|>e).
A new twS-iinH tariing in J ticl'.ting syitem 
(repUctn^tlic single urit lype;.
Air cleaner of iroprovc.l ilcRig.'.
Spark ami throttle lavern placcil above 
the wheel lor greater cc-nvenicncc.
RumWe sect Icr Sport Rt>ailstcr. ‘
Stylish new body linen.
Rich and attractive rev.' colort).
Improved all-steel hotly construction.
Increased driving visio i.
Indirect d»ai lighting for Ve Luae and 
Sport tj-pes.
I'ar greater riding comfort.
Impresslvi  ̂ h'vv rmoo'.hnc-s and silence 
cl rnjinc opori'.icn.

Gre.hlcr Vesuty, Krcntrr convenience sr.d 
rcmr.rkabie new rilcnce r.i»d r.mitoiiincss of 
engine operation l-.ave' folic wed thccc vital 
bttfcrm cntc. * •

Vet Dodge Brothers lot / prices remain un
changed— values certaú ly that no motorist 
can RS'.v £.IcTi to cv c il ;cLl

B. A. ALLEN
LOCAL DEALER

tVa A tro  ta/-' S,t!ilc l/aeJ Car»

D o n e i f r  B r ö t m e -p s
MriTö-f’ c.Ar?.s

WFSTTEIMSTEIICIIFRS 
TOBFINMWTYftT 

FL PiSO INNUI.I M FFI
A

Noted School Authorities On 
! Program; Entertainment
j Be Best in History
I West Texn* teacher« will be in 
’ the majority at the annual conven- 
j lion of the Texas State Teachers’ ar- 
j sociation, which meets in El Paso 
I November 25, 26 anti 27, according 
■ to Gray Dean Foster, county school 
i ‘■uporintendent of MiUheil county, 

who is working for record uttend- 
iince for 'th e  meeting.

Foster has received word from 
Presiilcnt J . M. KlciUoe, anti l»r.
I*. W. Horn, prcHitlmt of Texas 
Technological College, that present 
'indications point to the largest a t
tendance ever retonled at a 
teachers meeting, and that 
’.'exai will furnish a  largvr piu t : visit wilt Im ns oh ‘
I'f this attendance. Calls have be'on ] i.<h mksi< n ctnir- S, ft" 
sent out by prominent school men i ing in th"

subject of an address by Or. Larado 
Taft, and ‘'Education— yesterday 
and Today” will be the subject of 
an address by Or, George Willard 
Frasier, president Colorado Slate ! 
Teachers’ College, Greeley, Colo. j 

The sixth general session will lie  ̂
hed at Uberty Hall Saturday : 
from 6:30 a. m. to 12 noon. Dr. j 
,1. F. Kimball, of thy School of j 
Education, S. M. U., Dallas, will I 
spcalc on "Some Iniplicatiuns o f : 
Democracy os Manifest in Amcri-1 
can .School Systems." Dr. William j 
H. Ilurnham, professor of Peda-! 
gogy and Schol Hygione, Clark '• 
Cnlvcr.sity. Worcester, Mn '  . wiil 
fpcak o:i “The C .ntrilinl ii.n of 
Ment.'tl rygieno to K ' : nod
Dr. H. I'd' '':e r , I'inn S.-Imol 
of Kdui'iition, Idiivoi'Mly ■>/ Texa> 
will speak on "Kinanring n» Ade 
r)unte School System iti To •:

West Toxa ■ t-... ,| ii -y ,l
the cduciitional \o!o. I ■ i >
he afforded t'ne visi'c I'u- i
citizens inn h;»rHl_\ hr ilwt. :

state I T'.'ips w'fH ’ • ma»: ’ ■ . Ih ‘
Wert ! olclisst t'OMi the ,

J l t r  E c o n o m ic a l  T r a n s p o r ta t io n

Î ' 'r.

- f .

V--

1,- • 
!>Uii

\

B U V  A X  M OIVIE
‘ t

i«

“ The First Principle' df SucccitV >• I

All Union Men and Women, Toilers anfl Fanners, 
Your Friends and F«»niili tsA arc requested to be CON*. 
SISTENT, PATR0NT7E HOME T N D U ^ Y - -BOOST 
FOR COLORADO and MITCHELL COUNTY, and de
mand ibc UNION Lj^ E L  on all ^commodities you pur
chase, whenever possible. The following BUSjNESS 
INTERESTS oi our city solicit ihr jupport of ORGAN
IZED L.AB0R and are recommended by the Carpen
ters and Barbers Local Unions.

^P:t :
m?r

. yt iti

AUTO DEALERS
A. J . Herrington 
Price Bros.
B. A. Allen

AUTO TOP SHOP
Frank Herrington

BAKERIES
Hurdt
Cool’i Home Bakery

BOOT & SHOE DE»\LERS
C- M. Adams 
F. M. Burns 
J .  A. Holt A Co.
Groenes T o f f e r y  
Colorado Bargain Housv * 
Reliable Dry Goods Co.
Popular Dry Goods Co.
Frank Herrington

FURNITURE CO.’S
SI erwin A Son 
Jcne.-Ru..ell A Co.
Coirr.do Furnitur. Each.ng.

GROCERY STORES
Star Cash Grocery 
Piflly-Wiffffly 
M . S y A e m  
R . U . B e a n  
R. H- Smith A Son 
Pritchett Grocery 
J. A. Pickens 
Roders dt Girvin

HARDWARE CO.’S
J jn . . ,  RuimU a  Co.
Price Bro(.

1 am a atrong a<lv«Huio of a l.ig| .grivim-nt« bilng 9i»-l
r. Hu. lion in totU.n atTougo ' Wr. I Jnh . I « .  fA i*,,., ,,dl> '
yuir. hi «Ul h a tiiovg lir.s Ihv unlyj 
hi (H- fill voltiin growci« t'> bvliuld 

a j.i it hu« b e  n the aim of t h - ¡ pro-porlty. Huwev. r ,,
I haw little hope« of «ucreiui from ; 
the plan- now bting work out. i hau- 
for yean wiUicMed and pnrtlrlpiited ! 
in campaigna urging farm en tn re-: 
duce tht' cotton acrnuge, and have,

CLOTHIERS
C. M. Adams 
F. M. Burns 
J .  A. Holt ic Co.
Pond A Merritt 
Greenes* Tofeery 
Colorado Bargain House 
Reliable Dry Goods Co, 
Popular Dry Goods Co.

OÆANERS &  TAILORS
Foad A Merritt

CAFES
El-worth

DRY GOODS
C. M. Adam.
F. M. Burn*
J .  A. Holt A Co. 
Colorado Bargain H o u m  
Rcliahia Dry Good. Co. 
Popular Dry Good. Co.

DRUGGISTS
Colorada Drug Co.

W. L. Do..
Alcoeo
Croathwait. Drug Co.

OIL COMPANIES
kaa Oil Co.

LADIES’ READY-TO- 
WEAR

C. M. Adams 
K. M. Burns 
J. A. Holt & Co.
Colorado Bargain House 
Reliable Dry Goods Co.
Popular Dry Goods Co.

.  HARNESS SHOPS
Frank Herrington

LUMBER CO.’S
Rockwell Bros.
Berry-Fee
Gray
Curton-Linfo Co.

MEAT MARKETS
City Market 
J. A. Pickens

PRINTERS
Whipkey PrintiiiK Co.

SERVICE STATIONS
Ed Womacl.« '
Roger. A Girvin 
B. A. Allen

TIRE DEALERS
Hick. Rubber Co.
Ed Womack*

VULCANIZING
Hick. RnMrer Co.

Tff tbi« «ectiiin to all U>arl or» wh'» 
ian  possibly do so to atf» nd the 
K1 I ’aso metding and the call is 

j meeting with hearty response, uc- 
I (ording to Foster.

Prof. R. B. Norman, superintend
ent of the Colorado public Schools,
I nnounres that the best program 
ever heard at a teachers' meeting 
v ili be given at the El Paso con
tention, and is endeavoring to 

' advise every teacher in West Texas 
I that the time and expense' of a 
; l. ip to the convention will be well 
! f,)cnt and is urging . a full atteml- 
I ance.

Bagin. Thank.giviag
; Thanksgiving Day jnorning serv- 
I lies will be held at the First Pres- 
j byterian church .at FI Paso as the 
j first general session of the conveii- 
! I'on, Norman reports.

Following the sermon by Dr. Poc, 
Dr, Fllwooil P. Cuhbericy of Stan
ford University, California, will 
d'liver an addre.ts on "Some 
KHt^ l̂ished Principles in Ameri- 
cifln ^durniioli.''
('The Thkrsdajr evening seásion 

win’ 1̂)0 held inf I.ihcily Hall, as 
wfU' all th«< balance of the day 

; and night sos.stons of the meeting.
, I’iTapdent J .  M. Bledsoe of Com- 

rcc, will make hi.< report for Ih.' 
nr ill .sn addre.-s outlining th 

\\ >rk of Ihe a.« <iciiition for 1!>26. 
■A?curdin_g to Dr. H. W. More- | 

;• k.-k, president of Sul Ross State ' 
Teachers’ Collige at Alpine, th»> 
genual theme for the culiventii'ii 
will he "Kipiulising Kdiicalionul 
OgiHirtlinitie.s in Te.xas.’’ Dr. More- 
to k
naiocintion for the past year to- cull 
to the nttention of the people of the 
stale the inequalities of educational 
opportunity and to ask for legisla
tive measures anil other popular sup
port for the advancement of all 
schools to an equal and further ad
vanced program.

Dr. Horn To Speak 
"Kelatioii.hip of Higher Fdui'U- 

lii.n to Di mill raej”  will be the su b 
ject of Dr. P. W. Horn, president ot 

j Texas Tech at I.ubb<K-k, at the  ̂
I Thursday evening session. Dr.
( Frank Boynton, superintendent of ' 
t .-«chools, Ithaca, New York, and Dr. j 
I K. P. ( uhherley of Stanford Univer- j

i sity, will also speak at this session- j 
At the Friday morning sesión 

mieting at 10;:il) at LilnTty Hall. > 
Dr. Ernest tiorn. Co llege  of Kdu- ; 
cation, Univursity of Iowa, will | 
speak on "Objectives to be Obtain-1 
od by a Proper Use of Tests and , 
Mta.sures.” Dr. S. II. Whitley, ' 
prisident of the Fn.st Ti xus .Stati-- 
Te.ichcrs' College. Commerce, will 
. ,11 ak on "Professional Training 
of the Teacher,’’ and 'Dr. J. H. 
Grant, Arkansas Department of 
Education, will speak on "The 
County Unit in Rural School Ad- 
ministration."

( j  Dr. I j . Thomas Hopkins, of thn 
College of Kducation, University of 
Colorado at Boulder, Colorado, will 
be the first speaker for the Friday 
afternoon se.ssion, followed by Hon. 
,S. M. N. Mnrrs, state auprrintend- 
enl of public instruction, who will

I npeak on "Democracy in Educa
tion." "Freedom in Education" will 
be dlscu«ned by Dr. Marion J . 
Mayo of the Harris Teachers Col- 
lige, St. Ixiuis, which will conclud.} 
the afternon session.

A one-act play will be staged 
by the Fil Paso Junior College 
students under direction of Mi.*s 
Ellen K. Trcloar at the Frid"v 
evening session which meets at 
Liberty Halt at 7 p. m.

At this session. Dr. J ,  Pani 
Goode, University of Chicago, will 
speak on "The Geographic an-t 
Kcoiir.inic ''auses of the Great 
War." Dr. Goode la an expert of 
geography, according to Preaiiient 
J .  M. Bb'dnoe, and this address will 
l»e a great feature of the convt.-, 
tlnn. “ .Art Education in the Trair- 
ing for Citirenship,’’ will be the

Vl  ̂ u  I
. --'iv- rwill hI*-' ii- ■

i-nmii • t , \
-I'raiilJ' ‘ ■
CO, and -lot ik»o i>iai,.i>. .„ilt... i.iar 
El Paso, Teachers will also visit the 
El Pa.«o vocational schools, where j 
complete r-.arhinc . shops, printing! 
plant, auto mechanics, carpentry, | 
typewriting, power sewing and dress- [ 
making and home cookiint rinsses are [ 
ti'aincd in practical work.

Prof. H. E. Blythe, superintend
ent of the Ixiraiitc schools is en
deavoring to Inform the teacher 
ol the state of the elaborate plans 
being adopted by the t'ZI Paso high 
achnol teachers association in anti- | 
cipation of a luncheon to be sorveJ 
the high school teachers of the 
rtate in attrndanca at the conven- j 
tion. This luncheon will be served j 
at the new Orndorff hotel and will 
(te done according to Spanish 
rustom, the fod, decorations and 
entertainment to be strictly Spanibb 
Blythe is urging all teachers of 
t> is sect^n to attend the El Pasi> ' 
inceting.^nd «ays West Texas will 
be well representeil at the conven- I 
ti <n, the first to meet in the ex-: 
tieme weslein end of the state for ; 
26 yi'nrs. The last previous conven-1 
tlnn held in thrs I'lld of thi- stale j 
W -J-: in El Paso in liMld, I

ft'-
i i

^̂ ibo iWKk $
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Ad M «. f. o k FLs. MKk.
Small down pay- 
farm ond roa.im- 
icn I terms. A ik 
ahuMt o a r  P u r- 
chas< Crrct/icals 

Plan.

tion, th J Chcvct^ict motor has won a w orIJwi Je  
reputation foi pow^ and economy of operation.
It ia the oaIy vaivc4arh«*d motor u|td In a k>w- »| 
priced car—exactly the type of motor which , 
hai won every race classiu of recent year». With 
its fully machined cebthusdon chafitbt-rs and 

, cxpcxtly honed cylinder walla, it giveaChc vrol»-1 ' 
owners all the advantat;«* o (  the ̂ Ivc'in-rh-.od 
principle, so successfully used on some, o f the 
mcMt famous high-priced automobiles.
Come in! Get a demonstration! Learn for >'our- 
self the power, stamina, and s-moothness pro
vided hy Chevrolet's famous motor!

1

A-.<. • ^

Mills Chevrolet Co,
lÜîÂtj! f;;î| / í ä  } i .» o -i i i  fV , l î a Ü

I**' Ir HtJI * . tr •# *1. I it(< **'r
hfP J , . -  ui, ♦ tf

r y U L 1 T Ÿ  A . f " i o  w  c o s t
PURSUING WRONG METHOD IN 
REDUCTION COTTON A C REA G E!_ canni

to : '  till-. Ui iVsi/r Iiu»l'v«iq>l the f..i
Í

lowntr jn-»r Ifr my oi-nniow wo mw«e
revi r: e our tactic.'« if we '■ucei'c<i iu ^

Sogett ng Ine aeieage re<luit-«l.
lung 11« the word giics out thill Ih« :}
a< reuge ia to reduced so lung will '
the ..creage be l>'crci»jed. My plan I.'

.»1/ »

I

I

I

If Eddi* »'»r caat.d you d«>- 
Ir«..,

Wo'd fool 'Iws* our fault mora 
•» hsai

Wa’ro filled wilb omoliou 
At Eddie’,  devotioni 

We're fond of Ike kid! Cood- 
ue. ye.t

If there's anything about oiir 
GLAD GROCERY service you 
don’t like— anything that 
doesn’t make you GLAD—just 
call us on the phone or come In 
and tell us about it. We're 
anxious for constructive criti
cism. We’re here to serve 
YOU!

PrítehÉ
Grocery

o r  COURSE. 
Cen.ielent and Sleadyi 

Tkat’e "Atte-Boy Eddie"!

• Ill comriittces over i Im' cotton
• iig State« next spring and hiiv<- 

inniilti-es ré|>ort thnt Ihe :i( H- 
ill I'l- d oub lrd . l-'.-iino-r wl.-i 
Ik- reports v.ill know th.it the

!-i-d acreage will nu.in «tnrva- 
tien p.'iees, and will plant little or r> 
cott- :i. - J .  M. I.owry in IDmey. 
Gr - .Signal.

'sot CON FUS r n  o*i r t iC K
or (Ui i i  y ii

VI fc f. -

• I 'l  :• Í
Ml.

e o  • ”1 I I I I  I

cost the mnn who rats it this yyar 
and not the live weight price. The 
live weight price is ranging from 
20c to 26<- per pound, we arc inform
ed, therefore the dresiwd prim will 

{ have to he from 35 to -iOc, we are 
told.

——— — —e - .. .  . . ..

NOTICE

The West Texas Wolf Hunter's 
asavciation will h'»ld it« annual meet
ing at the Maddox ranch near Mary- 
ncal, .Notan county, on Dpcembcr 16, 
16 ui'.d 17. Nolan county associa
tion will meet with us «ame date and 
place. Full program will la- l̂uhlish- 
ed at an early datv in Milchell,\ Nolan 
•Scuny, Borden and Howard rounty 
paiHTs and other West Texas News
papers.

P, C. Coleman, President 
II. I-. Holly, Hecr» »arv.

i -------  ^
WAt U——West Texas towns are to be 

. «tror"!y represented here November 
1 6 at ii< meeting which has bti n call- i 

id fo the purpime of planning u| 
^eamp.iyn to back the Mayfield B ill' 
I whic. provides for railr« ad to- make j 

txter.r'i-ns without see--.-ing $t permit 
' Iron, ihe interstate comerie com- j 

loMSion.

iJ

W -

J  M

t r  %  -

^ f '

SPENl- H IP '
«a;..

t::.:

iPACl.’IC 7  V

•P X  V / . R ^ O

Leave Colorado at 4 : 5 5  P . M. Wednesday and
3 : 5 0  A. M. Thursday

SPECIAL TRAINS
C onsisliaf of Coa«k«s, Standard and Tourist SIssper* and Diiu«.g C art

Arrive El Paso 7 : 1 5  a. m.,  3 : 3 0  p. m. Thurt t' ly
Rsturniag Special T ra ia . will Isavs El Paso fiOO p.

Saturday, Nov. 27th

MAKE YOUR PULLMAN RESERVATIONS L \ 5 L Y

A.h T. a  P. Agont for Full Particulars

GEO. D. HUNTER, General Pasienger

■■-■'Mi

I  *
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STAMÍ* CíltlV—Tfu* ^Vv^t n't xas 
ChAinlhisr <>f C*otiiiTU'i*o<* i«  niukint; t»> 

li uow fpt*iti oí
bílnn itracticpil hy uriHcrupulouH hop; 
dwüem who aro sproudinpr hoK «’holt ru 
th rou ^  thcir caroltw iiilrdurtiiiii of 
Inflettiti or oxponpti hon Hwinc into 
W u t Trxait and fotlcrnl uiil is bring 
AOBCht bjr. the roptuiial oriranizution 
in the matter.

GBAHAM— A novrl Bior.ipp sys
tem hau »ojvptl the cotton proidrin 

* fo f  a farmer in this section. Asa 
Vaughn anti hoiih of Wilbarger t'opn- 
ty are lUsipK * hay b:r!t*p to  put upi 
Mad cotton, m- it is picUod. Di pens-' 
in j  with the còsi of prinninn; nnd .stor- 
age, the cotton seed bales ai(> to be 
heW in Vauphn'si hu.-ns dtirint; the

present evLsis and will be release«! to 
the market at ti latter date. When 
ready for luarki'tiny, the cotton seeil 
bnlis will lx* loaded aiul takt ii to the 
cin.

KOItT W ftliTII— The eomniiu.* 
named liy the W«st Texas Ohaniber 
pi romiiieivi' to investigate tin* eot- 
ton Kitnuti«in in Texas went on r«'- 
cord at its ie<«’nt meeting here :is in
dorsing the Texas Cotton Corixiia- 
tion to he organized with n $5,(t00,- 
000 s'jliseiilieil capital stork by a 
spreiiil rottiin ruinmittce of tin Trx- 
a;i r.ankris .\ss.iciat ion in aeeordner 
with plana adcpled by -ix Sfiiith«rn 
St'iti « for the 1 stircmmeiit of l.SoO,- 
Ooo bales of Texas cotton. The*com- 
niittre tl.so .'idopleil a re .elution rela- 
• iv« to a plan for tegton' arreca re
duction in the state of Texas to an

World’s Cotton Breeding 
Record

■\ SnO-lh, Itfili' iVi t'pni'm from .m .tv-
rrage cf evny 1-106 j'-junclj sort’ ctHton 
piunjng n‘Cf>i(! tlii;- season lo tja l'. I.ari>pr 

proef Lolls anti licavior gio.-s protluc- 
ticM makes Tlioiohred Cotton a voi;v profit- 

cotton to prow, 'ton mn he!’» improve 
your cotton market hy Riovvinp fhoroiired 
staple.

Mr. ÍC L. Spalding and Mr. J . W. kirkitatriek 
are aWhfcnzed to hook orders for 'Hiorohred
seed at a surprisingly low price. “Better cot
ton on less acreage” is our slogan.

TIiorobred Cotton Breeding 
Industries'I

7  P i l l '  Son Angelo, Texas 
Breeding Plants

r-Trr.Tn'w ’ ' San'Angelo and Slaton

ijjüyij l  , ì» j»

<*xtetit iif not Ux» than ?5 per ecct.
HAU.I.NtlKn— The Mure Fee«t. 

bixxl iiiiil ('iiiiservatii)h rumpuigti of 
•he Wt si T( X:is t'humlxr of f'um- 
UU-»< < is III be launched at the ('en
nui West Texas Distiiet ('otivetitinn 
of that •irg.'iiii'/.atioM which meets here 
Nii\«-mU-r Ifi. The mnv< ment for 
living at hiimi' ami encimraging thrift 
through more livoKtocU for West 
Texas farms, involves a contest in 
which jirizes aggregating Will
he awai<k'<l by the regionitl cham
ber i f e,i imnorce |o farmers in it» 
territory.

r i .  M.S'VIDW— new additoin to 
th( .<1i, «luri fiott i heie to co»t fft,- 
:I0() has lii't'ti pl.-inned b yits pro- 
pricttir to consist of ten rooms of 
brick ni't| tilt» ^on.stiuction. The im- 
proveriunt iirtigrani wlil nuike the 
Mi.-soiui Hotel n first rate structure, 
fire|ir«>of tliroiighout.

T t 'l . l t  In line ilh the increas- 
i irg bu iness in the local poseoffiee 
a ; ei «.ml regular rli i k ha* been em
ployed by the Tuba postmaster.

IIOIH.RT l.KK — lights in thi» 
coniTniinity nre to he instnied Upon 

t i f a transformer which was 
I I itlcrcil Mime lime ago.
I J 'l.M W lK W  HOCK-A new pro- 
liui I lion-a . ha been opened up in 
till.. 11 lion. It will h.iiulle iwiullry,
1 1 can woi I, iimliair, fiirit and other
prodtiil -I. . .

‘ 111Cl riindilional Tiecopt-
.•.rici- of a bid fill- t l f  eonstruetioil 

■'fsf-'ii f'ity was mnd*-T»*rently
I b.. .Illy officiàils. and Auik upuu the 
I lo:id,! , ; ’ l•;:|'■ ted to ,tart son.
I . < ••l.l,.\JxT I ’piin eehtpfeHon of 
I raiiu>»i| eiiii'-ti in Uon liy .Mieolithii 
|('iim|ian> of Texa . fiom Collado ti 
I ite lllic.l lieposil.-, doveleptncnt of the 
I i rupi-rty will lie slartcd on largt 
' sc.lie. Cidlado is a few miles of 

Van Horn.
I »A I.r,.-\S— $.'■>,011(1,01111 rorporntion 

to finanet holding of 1,200,1100 tmles 
Kiirpliis rollon for IN months, uu 
ihorixed by special Texas Ibinker» 
A Miciutic-n committee.

'TYEKH— Step.s taken, to elimi
nate dangerous curve at .Swan, 1 
mill north of here.

AMAKIU.O— -Marland Oil C<.m 
pany rompictes plans for building 
lui'.ve lank farm in l’nnhnmll« field.

im : ‘ SPKIN’fk- eontrart
let, foA rejulirs to llounril Cenntjr 
ja il. ’o

.M A RFA— Cn«ne» Motor Coro-

Pfiny’» new building under construe* 
tion, -Also henvy ciiltle shl(iments 
living inailc from this town.

DAl.llAUT— flroiind brukon, for 
new business liuibling adjoining |i 

' Midway Filling Htalien.

i r

PHONE 5 4 6  OR COME TO .<t
SOMKHVILI.F— rUy Htrc(;st be*

sclnxil
ing shelleil.

M F.U FTA — Sfl.OOO 
building completed. j|

KL PASO— 10,000 bales long sla- j 
pic cotto hpr«»ducud in K1 Paso val-, j 
ley, will be marketed this year by:i
Boulhweslern
iUM.-iuti<in.

Irrigate«! Cotton ,\s-

City Service Station

$52:

From Fif 
1927. W

RAH

For Snappy Service— You are no further from our service than you

are from a Telephone

-■ J  -H

L
t?

- i .  d.d ll- MS It II 
c d fi 'c . .1 tgiiii 

»-m till* h p'” **• I
H-" Si» till'» V .
Iii »u;dit 1*1 \n; In.

. lai..D:- l.-i -  I 
b*»iicbl llii x.t a Ihkii- 
i'o;n^ji«-il r id i t i - iL i  b* 
Im »«-I in ^e' f ti!i.tii<'

!' . . .  M
M.I.I.

I ^̂■aá (11 Í> r J-
dt ( s.iii liao!

IlM'Urkt il
»lid foj.lisl II d* nci'u. d. Ikilli \ m . 1 .iiiil Nii. 
2 Miasi-ft s -re ii»-1! in ,in mI'i ii lirri'j«*; tlir 
N«i. I »<• hrld ind slickeii ■>»«*« lia lUnir; 
srliilr .No 2, ■ skillrl bis d<*is-e »3« placrd 
«n>-T li«it rnids and llw* rnlln- slírmi (>>n«<»iill) 
lu ksrp il (rom buriiinf.

1 *1«  ramr Ih«; laiRer l;pf diown in biriire 
ll liunn in lili- limpl»««’ 1I -I.«h! in ihs rm- 

bers. »twl hjd a iirs ilt .ns Imf rMiaims llie 
rHin<ler lo kr-p llie Ix-aiu Iohii birnnij;.

CISCO— night of way being »e* 
cured, for new state road through 
here.

('LKBL'IINF— New structure to be 
built for Anglin .Street Methodist 
congregation.

GALVK.STON —  Work aturlcd 
dredging  ̂ Gulf Hcfiiiing 'Cuni|iany 
.sli|>s ut pier 5.

FORT WORTH— M«>tor Transit 
Corpurutioii may oslublish terminal 
here.

(T.SCO— Continental Oil Company 
er<cling new warehouse.

MKXIA— Warehouse to be built 
for Kimma Oil CoiuiuMvy.

AIlII.EN’K— New audit).rium which 
Abilene i'hristiun College Will erect 
here, to co.«t IlfiO.OtM).

MARATHON— New Cage Hold 
under consti;uctiun.

Kl, P.\SO— Power |)cv«dopment 
Committee of Chamber of Com
merce backing plan to develop elec
tric power for Kl Pa^o and the val
ley from Kliphant Witte project.

WHITK POINT— liig gas well 
struck hero.

flKJ SPllIN f!— Inipruvements be
ing made to Main Stre«*t sidewalk.«.

M KXI.\— Atlantic Oil Company 
hu* installed new system of well 
lights, on th»dr Ros.soii proptnty in 
Nigger Creek fiebl.

THORNDAI.K— Work lx gun, yni 
fir.-t unit of new* bnthhmises Ining 
built ut mineral well, ju.«i (u«t of 
town.

HRK.MOND— Western Public .Ser- 
vico Company reduces rate to users 
of electrical n|ipliances.

Kl, PASO— .Slate i*x|x>rimenl fl 
may bo established in Kl Paso Val
ley.

LITTLKFIIH.D— Do carloads cat
tle shipjied from Spade ninch recent
ly.

LRVELLAN’D— T c x u » Utilitie 
Company doubling capacity of local 
power plant.

A\ÍARILI,0— Cenlrucl let by Tex
as Gas Company, for construction 
of its pipe line from I’anhainlle gas 
fi«dds to .*«nulh Plains.

LITTI.KFIKI.D —  Imi.n.vcmi nts 
made to Uwal hotel.

KOCKD.AI.K -$7.'i,0dtt slreid pav
ing hon«l issiii* to be Voted on hi*rr.

KAIKIl— .Sanitary sowes .»yatem In- 
Mallioir.

CHII.DRKKS— Plans completed,
ior establiahment of industrial plant 
here that will involve expi*nditure 
of I2,UO(I,000. Fartory will employ 
between 400 anil 500 worker*.

McCAMKY— t'onstruction of HD* 
room hotel, announced by Mclilifnett 
Hotel Company. *

WHKKLKR— Plans under way, for 
opc*ning new addition to town.

HANKI.N— Contract let, for build
ing new Upton County rnurthouse.

COOLKDGEl— Large gins of Mon
ger Oil li Cotton Company, recently 
destroyed by fire being rebuilt.

-MRXI.A— Several streets being im
proved.

LEVELLANl)— Texa.s .Service ita* 
tion enlarging quarters.

TYLRR— Rocord sweet potato
crop reported in this localit**.

LAR KUO— Magnolia pipe line, 180 
miles long, begins running oil from 
Luling field.'

Our. Road Service is Mighty Snappy
We like to test your tires and water your batteries. It will pay you 

to look our line of Tires and Tubes over before yOii buy

East Colorado-Snyder Corner
HOMER RICHARDS, Mgr. N. A. ROGERS, Asst. Mgr.

FIRST AUTO SEEN  
AT TEACHERS M EET  

IN EL PASO IN 1 9 0 0
It was just a one-iung automo

bile and wouliln’t look like much to
day— but, it was a real trulli for 
President P. W. Harn of the Texas 
Technological Cidlege. For it was 
the first automobile that the emin
ent profc*sor had ev’er laid his lyesi

MAGNOLIA P ET R O LE m i CO.
 ̂ R. E . BEAL, A fe ct

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
s t a r  M /M r-W 'T- I T H E  D EPEN D A B LE LUBRICA N T
MACNOLENE j c .,d m .."

Ptrompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

- -Ii

;i little red dur, high wheel- 
a eraiy lever for u steer- 

It was ti wheezy oiu*-lung-

Phone S 
can forg

W
Coal in ’ 

i  hace òY*
s liveries

í
Ft

VniEN BETTE

THE GOOD ANGEL OF STONE MOUNTAIN

A PERSONAL TRIBUTE 
To the momory of one my dear 

«ouaina, Katie Pritehutt. nee .Me* 
Crtlaaa, who has recently passed 
from among us to take up her 
Heavenly abode with the just one» 
made perfect by the blessedness of 
Jesus Christ, our Savior, and al
though I have known her from early 
girlhod, I fail to have words to ex
press her sterling worth, hut enn say 
she was one hundred per cent n 
girl. Two hundred per cent a wo
man and three hundred per cent a 
Christian, and in her paming she has 
left to her children and loved ones 
a richer hetilage than all material 
Wealth.

Her Cousin,
K. M. MeCreleas.

T h e  earl)' »elll«» ol ilia .Viuibwol
roasted llieii cullre» by iu< li nW'lli- 
od* in their Imme«. Even in laici 

yroara, wla-a bulk aixi p*< kag«‘d roaHid 
eeflaet rsaw to ihi* market, folk* held 
to ihe hoiae rosried i<ka lor FI! ESI I 
NESS becaate the ready masieil roKc*. 
bad to be ahippeil so far to lliia rouniry. 
Timi msfXiaaily remember »»hen moiher 
rookltd coliee in the *lo»r un n, bow con 
altnily it had lo lie i»ak'lH*d to keep 
from btirniag. Bvl ihia ws* clieei fully 
done becauae Ihese folk« kne»v how e* 
sentiti {mhnets of rotte» wsi to bring 
Ihe orialnsl aromi, usia.,an>l »litn;ili to

T HIK'I -̂uiie years ago, the W.ij.b 
I'Platter (ir«irer Company pionr«-it-d 
ibe SnutliMesI as ««dire roa.l«M. 

Abile S«,»ii Culfiw WM lb«’ d'*«lM|i 
ntenl, a perfret bl<m«lina of llie vkiiM'. 
lintM odleea delicioudy roa-lrd lislit 
lure ni lite Souiliwe-I so dial il muT 
r»a< b exerv table siili all its oii;;irul 
«(Ualily and (ri«lini -s: Home roa-tin),'.
lls'ti went oui of dale.

TiaJay. in llic bic nimlrin U'jpb-s- 
iMatter coffee rna.liiit plaais, llie type 
'll roasters used i* shnnii in figure 4 
rills is the leryr latest and in«*«t bn

islrr ia Ml constructed iba 
111̂  oliniler conlainini

Vie laide.
yrovetl lloaater irom the House ,,f Jolier tu all (oi.ita m that il r**ae!t-s iha r ,. 
Iban» (  Sir,#. luin -r ala aya t RKsH.

llie « «'Ileo :¡e< ps tbe lican* ctm 
sl.mll) nimiiig and iiiiaini; lo |i»e i 
umlorm loa.l all irrouiid. 'Hie fur 
u «'d is naluul ya»; the while spot i 
renin. III the picture show» the whit 
bill finn.’ wliiili .NEVER louelie* ih 
eo.'fto, but « reales m even Ileal in sl 
par* of tbe roaster. \\ ilb such a ma 
«hin« a lisieli id eolfee it iieiic<'ll 
tnu. led ill fii.;n liile -li to forty live uiiii 
uti < at cordini ro lite judgmenl of ih 
exp til in rliir*,' who ('onlinuallr te« 
do* iua«l umler llie l■r*l iialurtl iigl 
Abile Swan Cof'ec ia then pack'd at 
niibed bv fa ■ irolor track* and trai

¥ 4
f  J. A. THOMPSON 4
f  TRANSFER A STORACE CO, 4

4* Plue tad HooMhold Movtac 4 
^ Out SuctaBy 4
4    •
4* k«R«l«r Traatfer BmIbmb 4  
4  Any Tim* . 4
$  I ■«« ha?« • firat tteoa war*. }
4  BSd will d* ■torag« *f bB 4  
f  kUdA 4
f    4
4  PBOlfB OAT OR NIGHT 4
♦  <
» ♦ 4 4 > 4 « 4 4 > 4 « 4 4 4 ! 4

Tbnt WHS in ll»0O, when President 
Horn and Mrs. Horn were in Kl Paso 
fo attend the annual convention of 
the Texak .Siotc Toacheri Aasociation. 
They joined the crowd Of curious 
that kdrrounded the ear In a jiffy  as 
it drew up to Ahc curb and átopiIOd 
with n jrrkiny couprh. '' '

“The entire trip to and from' El 
Paso Was tt treat for me in 1900, 
and mr.de me realize for the firkt 
time the magnificent proportions and 
possibilities in Texas. That was mŷ  
first Texas geography lesnon, and the 
most - thrilling gxmgruphy les«»on 1̂  
have iiaai. Hal still that little red 
ear  stumts out- a« one of the 
ripal events of the trip« and it 
brought a thrill that-hns met boAn 
for»««.”

Prusident and Mrs. Horn will g« 
to Kl Paso again Kovemhar 8&, 20 
nnd 27 to attend the second con
vention that th( tearheni of Texas 
have held in that city. ITesIdent 
Horn predicts that El Paso and West 
Texa.s will hold a lot of pleasant sur
prises for Texas teachers.

A large number of teachers from 
.Mitchel, Howard, Nolan nnd .Scurry 
rountles will attend the El i ’asn meet 
this year and will iloubtless see many 
sights just as interesting as the one- 
lung auto was in 1900.

. ■ ■ M . 0  ... ■■ ■

WOLF HUNTING AND FISHING 
ALLOWED IN GAMS PRESERVE

A great deal of comment has been 
voiced over the county as to just 
exactly what the State Camé Pre
serve in MUchell County covers. The 
(1‘xact liniits'of IhN préservé can only- 
cover 90 sections, and they wore 
listed this post week in the Record.

For the benefit of wolf hunter.! 
and fishermen, the following is an
other paragraph of the letter that 
the Clamber of Commerce received 
from the Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission ;

“This preserve, as are all game 
preservus, is established for the pur
pose of protecting the game there
on, and fioes not prohibit fishing. 
You would be permitted t« trap and 
otherwise hunt coyotes therein, pra- 
vided you did not use a gUn. Hunt
ing with guns is prohibited on a 
game preserve. It is alto lawful to 
use dogs for hunting coyotes and 
other depredating animals, provided 
the dogs are not permitted to ehaoe 
doer. ’ u>

. — 0 ........
HUNTING SEASON OPENED ON 

TUESDAY, NOV. 16

The open season for hunting 
deer, turkey and quail begins Nov. 
10 and dotes December 31. The 
season on will dpeks, geese, brant, 
snipe, opened Oct, 16 and doses 
January 31st.

Wild turkey gobblers in botli 
'North and South Zones, November 
16th to December 31st, both days 
inclusive. Limit three during the 
seaaon.

Wild buck deer, wild bear, in both 
the North and South zones. Nov. 16 
to Detember S l it  eac byoar. Limit

ê$
“«ci

The Form pf Insurance 
That Thoughtful Men 
KNOW is Safe to Leave

'T'H E COLD fifurM ara »liararbinc!
^  **niii*iy per cant el tht «wataaef

*< svat f  $.000 are wiped ouc in Im  
|btr 10 ytara.'*

Niat out el tea lox-ins hiabsnd* 
sod iadwra, who haw deparred. re»- 
sobd by the ihouchc el kavtef lewd 
enM previded let, may now 
bt kxiUi« bKk, aadly cntiemplatiag 
iIm dnapexd wreck el a krtuae Ml 
in unwiae tana.

Tlieu|htlid anea today, arc nirriiif 
m an and m an ta the etoBiMy inceme 
lerm- ol Life Inauraake. With the 
(feat iqrngth and Gnancial niitviry 
cl a fréac coir pur. bound by eontrart 
and by k-.r ta daburte the beiMbi 
ol limirance wiatly and judkioxnly, 
the weUaieol the isaxtred ia Gxed and 
certain.

Too often the Gnancial Ttsponaibiliiy 
te auddenly thrxiit upon a widow 
Gad* her unequal to the tatk ol kt 
^wwenmtu. Hunfry iackak, totUng 
wMhMa aecinidat. li* in wail lor 
auch tm y prey. There ia tbe 'itiand 
el the iamily" who« inienliaiu may 
he gaed but hit iu d fant Unity. 
There k ihe'‘biniD*« Iriciid''atek- 
ing capital 1er hit own butine«. And 
that there ia extraviMce or bunan 
V id a»« th« padudly eat*away the 
pilaiépd.eihis fwlytheiaccroe dwuki 
bauMd.

Wbee you have placed thi* trug 
in ih* hand* ol the Southland lile, 
yea can live, and di* and re« your 
eotd, in the certain knowUdi* ih« 
YOUR lasúly xaill never cok;  w 
waiA. Lák* a "Ceod Assai Frota 
Siene Mounitin,'' Uncí* Sam't IVt- 
man wíll. etch month, bring tke 
Urnikar envckp*—ih« m>*aiw which 
m*«M oomkrt and teenrity and s 
xa*d] ordered Ue Mr in beneGdatiat.

Bui.
p r o ’

The
reas
and
Sun
Buii
Buii
peri
Foc
Bui
« h r
svhi

THB G'

I
Seen our 

good mea

Our price 

at our sto

SexitUand Lile Afenn are tpedtGta 
in Monthly Income Uk bnurar.re. 
Let your home town apem expida k 
w yeu and htip peu plaa aa «use 
th« CANNOT he drotpawd. C d
hita today.

w I t o e v o u fjMNiHfefagoTRnee

GEORGE B. ROOT AGENCY
Geo. B. Root and D. A. Crawford, Local Solicitors.

on bucks t»sro; on bear, one.
The ssMon for hunting squirrels 

cloaM Decembor 3U t( limit ten a

day, or 36 in aavun slays.
The rale of game of all kinds is 

prohibited.



$525.00 ESSAY CONTEST FOR 
CHH.DREN

From Fifth J o  Eleventh Grades. Closes January 2 5 ,  
1927. Write for particulars and free catalogue.

R A M SF.V SJU STU S M JR SERY
A ÍST IN , TEXAS

i*-

M

Forg'et W in ter C a re s  
C oal o r  W o o d

Phone Spalding for your supply of Coal— then you 
can forget about your winter heat problem.

W E HAVE FINE OAK BLOCK WOOD
Coal in your bins now~will mean beat in yoor fur
nace 6Y stove la  tei*̂ 'dR!‘’ Priced lgfadty'qti6ted;''’l)fr» 
liveries made when wanted. »

PHONE 1 4 9

R. L, Spalding
«nilN  BETTEK AUTOMODILCS ART DL'llT, BÜICK BUILD TIUM

.  j i

^ 3  5» •

^m ^TKerm osfaticConireilf -
provides smooth Engine ̂ fimtiaincc 

at O®or ̂ Cfm the shttck'̂
T h erm o static is a qew
reaton why the Sulvjc engine.ii lo  easy to t iu t  
and so pleasant to JrK c , in all kinds of w eather.
Summer conditions prevail a!I year, under the 
Buick hotnl. At 9 0 “, or at zero, this valuable 
Buick improvement reduces the warming'Up 
period to less than three minutes.*
Foe this, and many other vital reasons, the 1927 
Buick is the Gcatest Ever Built. The engine is 
tibrationUfi heyond belief. Drive it and sea * 
what that means.

THB G r e a t e s t  g l t J

JACK GARRETT  
LiK tl Dealer 

Colorado,^ Texas

Have You
Seen our choice cuts of Steak, Roasts and all kinds of 

good meats? Fresh fish and oysters every day.

Our prices are right, and quality the best. Just a tm l  

at our store is all we ask.

J. M . T erry  4? Son
Market and Grocer’cs

ia wm
,-ejcr »~."i . .  ' '

m io iH E ii ie T e u s H f i i
IN SlTUnDIIY; OTHERS 
N E i l f l n R K  RUSHED

LatesfProducer Guages 720  
Barrels Day; Oil is Very 

High Gravity

Without any aKitalion the MiilwoMt 
Exploration companyV Ko. 1, Irol 
Thornton, Mcon<l producer of the' 
Noodle Cresk field, near Trent, flow-i 

 ̂ ed 7 f0  barréis Sunday and 717 bar-; 
rels Monday. Added to the latter sunt, 
686 barrels produced by the Phillips'^ 
Joe Winter >Io. 1, discovery well, 
Monday’s production at Noodle Dome 
^'as 1,40a bárrele.

The first pipe line to run from the 
Thornton well was made last nijrht, 
a line having been hastily laid to the 
Trent loading raek. Four 600-harrels 
^nks are now filled with the 40.8 
gravity oil that began flowing from 
the Thornton Satunlay aftcrno<m. 
No efforts are living made at present 
to further drill into the |Mty lime, as 
additional storage must be built to 
care for any increase in production.

Completion of the second well— 
which from a depth of only 6 fi'et j 
In the pay Is considered ciiually ai 
SV>tP<4 W. .tbp. Jo e . ipjUjrsTT-and rapid 
progress in the Phillip’s Tussie No. I 
,1, on the Walling farm, which off 
acts the Winder tly- south andj 

Ahe Tliomthh on the ?ust, haJ i-Yv ■ 
heiccliklity' .fo r! early-If iitraan 

(into the wield by a large i.ipeliiie.
The Tussie No. I was d, 1.10 feel: 

ideap last night with casing set l>«-| 
low the water vein. A test , to de
termine whether the water is prop- 

‘erly cased off was being made Iasi 
night. This Well is now less than 
100 feet above the level of |iay in j 
the two producers ami should la | 
drilled in within n week. .

Undsrream Scars TasI I
Thrct and one-half miles east of  ̂

Noodle Dome the Hurley Oil com
pany and others’ John .‘lears fin
ished undeireaming last night at 
2,220 feet. Faster progress is ex
pected there. This well is prob
ably y)e most importj^nt of the 
tests started immediatej^ follow
ing tl>e Phillipf dUeovery. If  it be
comes .a producers a score or,,mora 
of welfs will be started at once.

The first thorough testing of the 
tkicknee,, and productivity of the 
Noodla Creek pay lipie is to be 
made in n few days ̂  at the Thorn- 
tap wiU. When proper siorage 
facilities are obtained the bit will 
be sent deeper. When this is dune 
the flow is expected to . jump well 
above IjOOO bat-rein many oil men 
predicting a flush production of 
2,00U berrel* a day.

Monday's 686 bam  In was the 
lightest day’s run from the Joe 
Winter in almost n week. This 
well, which canto in for 1,000 ber- 
rele, produord over 70tl barrels on 
both Friday and Saturday, its 
average daily production for two 
months followhig completion was 
619 barrels. The well came in on I 
September 7.

The Atlantic Oil Producing com
pany’s No 1 E. Howell, three- 
fourth of a mile south of the pro
ducers was 1,260 fret deep last 
night.

The Marland Qil company’s No.
1 J .  C. Mason was drilling at 1,210 
feet.

The Marland Oil company's No.
2 J .  C. Mason had just set 15 '0 
iach casing at 550 feet.

The Phillips Petroleum cont- 
pony’l  No. 2 Joe Winter was 660 
feet deep.

Clark, Harbin and Baldridge’s 
No. 1 John Wheeler, four miles 
northwest of the Dome, in-Fisher 
county, was approximately 660 feet 
deep.

Marland Finishes Derrick
The 182-foot derrick for the ro

tary rig to Im! used in drilling the 
Marland’s No. 9 J .  C. Mason, west 
of its No. 1 Marofi wss fini.'hed 
Monday, It will he sj.udded in a 
soon as a water line can-be I.-iid 
to the Clear Fork* of the Brazos. 
Two 100-hor*ep«wer boiler will be 
necessary to run the rig calling for 
a large amount of water.

'The Midwest Exploration com 
pany is building the foundation for 
Hs No. 2 Ira Thornton 740 feet west 
of No. 1.

The derrick for the Noodle Creek 
Oil company’s No. 1 Mr*. Alice 
Rose, on« and three-fourths miles 
southwest of the Thornton No. 1 
in Taylor county, la completed.

Other rigs now being built are 
World Oil company's No. 1, Good
man, one mite northwest of the 
Doom; Gibson and Johnson’s No, 
1 Haynes tdree miles south; Kha- 
heen and others’ No. 1 Mrs. A. T, 
Smith, two and one-half miles 
northeast; Dansiger Oil company's 
No. 1 Hamner, two miles south- 
seeot

Hju-tt and Cole’s No. 1 W. R. 
Cranston ten milee northwest, is 
slightly below 1,000 feet.

Fraser Anoounces Qivjl
Service Examiiiations

J .  Y. Frasier, nssislant postmaster, 
cnnounces that examination will be 
held In Colorado in December ter 
filling of a poaitlon a.* eirrk in the 
Colorado postofflce. The nnnounee- 
niont iasticd by Frn.*er is as follows:

"I*. S, Civil Service examinotion* 
an open competitive examination 
under the rules of the C. S. Civil 
8(>rvice Commission, is iinnnunceii 
for the i»sition of Clerk in the post- 
office of Colorado, Texas. Kereipt 
of aplications will close DecemlM-r
I, 192(5.

“.Applications for this examina
tion must lie made on the prescribe I 
form .which, with necessary instruc
tions, may be obtained from the 
conimiMion’s local representative,
J .  Y. 'Fraser, Secretary, IT. ,S. Civil 
Service Board, ut the Colorado, 
Texas, Postoffice or from the under
signed.

“All (M’rsoiiM wi.shing to take thi* 
examination should secure blank* 
and file their applications with the 
undersigneil prior to the hour of 
closing Kusincss on the date abovo 
»pocifieil.

"The date for tifsf mldin,-; of ( om- 
petilors W'ill he i-t.i’cr in tlic ;idni!i- 
sion cards mailed upplic:\;.( after 
t ie  close of receipt of npplic i'.ioii:-.’’

.X W W W N V 'W "' ' 11 1 / / / / / / / ^  
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i  n  ii n n
H ire a r t  S to v ti upon which you can depend to heat the fartherm oit c o m tr  d -  
your largest room. 'v

“ i r S  ALL IN THEIR SFFXlt L C ÍTRUCTI0N”

DR. COLEMAN CALLS WES1
TEXAS W Ol.r HUNTERS MEET

IV I‘. a ' .  Cideman, pre kleiii f 
lie tv ■ rxos Hunter’s iHso. I t . ) i i-t, t 

innounco-; dial the regular iinri.nl 
■neeting of the association will me< t ! 
at the Maddox raneh near Marynecl' 
on December 15, 1(5 and 17, andj 
urgea a fulTatteialance at that time.. 
The Nolun county n«soclnilon will, 
xImo hold its regular meeting nt that 
time in connection with the West 
Texas association. Atlendanco is ex- 
IH-cted from scrcer. of counties in 
Wer.l Texas according to Dr. Cole
man.

COUNTRY OF BOOKS

This work-a-day world ii so trying 
at times.

Folks chatter and squabble like 
 ̂ rooks

Fo the wise fly away tii the best 
of all climea.

Which you enter through history, 
memories and rhymes.

That must wonderful Country of
Uook-s-

And griefs are fargotbrp,. Voii ge
.  on a lour j  i

More wondrous than. sny of 
"Cook’s” 1

It cost* you lait little—-your wel- 
rome is sure—

Your spirits revive in the atmos
phere pure

Of the wonderful Country of 
Books.

Your friend« rally round you. You 
shake by the hand 

Philosophers, soldiers and spooks. 
Adventurers, heroes and all the 

blight land
Of poets and saccs are at your 

command.
In that wonderful Country of j 

Books.

New heights are explored, and n«w 
banners unfurled;

New joys found in all sorts of 
nooks—

From the work weary brain misgiv
ings arc hurli-d—

You come bek refreshed to this 
Work-M-day world j
From that wondi-rful Cuiintry of 

Book*.
JOHN O’LONDON’S WKEKI Y.

PRICE B R O S .

W

H'uW to Help Your 
Sickly Childreii

.luit read this If you havt > child 
th.-̂ t is thin and weak, ia timed or 
bach. ward. , j

l.ere’a a good fair oflar^—gW« the 
littlo one McCoy’s (5od Liver Oil i 
'Compound Tableta aa directed for 
30 daye and II he do«an’t gain in 
weight— in strength— in keeaeaaa o t . 
mind the druggiat who aupplied you ! 
will return your money. j

McCoy’o has helped tens of thou- I 
sands of frail, emaciated childron to | 
grow otcong end oturdy— why won’t 
they help your ailing UUle oneT 

You can get 60 McCoy'e tablets 
for 80 cents a t the Colorado Drag 
Co., or any druggist and the vltaL 
iting vitaminM will help any weak, 
woriuput.men pr woman to better 
health. Insist on McCoya. ’

t i i k u k ’s  \;- OF "im o pp iN G  
AROI SO ” TO OVR STORE. ,

t
I

You can telr{)l)onc your order and be atsurtd ol | 
the same Satisfaction guaranteed you when you buy I 
your GROCERIES ACROSS THE COUNTER.

DOiVT FORGET OVR MARKET

P i c k e n s  M a r k é t  a n d  G r o c e r y J
R e c o r d  A d s  P a y  B i g  D l V i d « f K l r ~ '

Judge For

Y  ourself

HELP FROM OUR NF.IGNBORS

Our neighbor*« to lh>‘ ■••<*st in Mit
chell county are «ffiving ui* 
help in n most prai-iirul way n»’x( 
wei'k in the form of lh<* fiyst :in- 
nr il ‘Milrhell County Poultry ,S1 ■>'.*.■ 
and School. It will Im hebl st (' lo- 
rndo ncx*. Friday and S.aturdny, N >v- 
ember 19-20.

Farmers, poultry men, and busi
ness men of Nolan eounty and Sweet
water have become interested in the 
Doxsibilities of the poultry industry 
for Nolan county a« the result of 
cotton conditions. The Sweetwater 
club has in mind the diseuseion of 
thia matter at the coming meeting. 
Reports from the official* of the 
Mitchell county show state that 
many Nolan farmers have written 
for information.

At Colorado, then, we will havo 
an opportunity to make a rioe« study 
of the question and hear from some 
of the most expert poultrymen in the 
state what can be done and how to 
do iL Sweetwater business men in.- 
tercstod in matMr should attend 
or at the very .least, a representative 
committee should be aent to the Col
orado «show to bring hack to ns n 
full fund of practieal and useable 
information.— Sweetwater Reporter.

MORE THAN 1 4 ,000 ,000  people have bought FORD cars.

Most of these Ford owners selected their cars after dareful com*

h  '■
-T,

» (larison with other autooKibürft. ¿

I However, we don’t ask you lo accepi i® those 14,-

0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . BE YOUR OWN JUIXiE. ( omoar' ijrices, compare f>er- 

formance, compare service— and tho i i-!,* ( - youfscli.

E

• -e r

A. J. Herrington
F o r d  A u t h o r i z e d  S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e
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A,

r  iti Joq n ial Advises
ji^arroers to Play Safe ' ¡J^eat«r'
«  —  1 jn;c .rv;

I tion, naturally, arc dicply interc»t««l'uj^.'.r suci; }< oI 
in the dual |>robl<‘nu vf Kctting tin ; n f-itnilar 1 '̂'’ , 

'  j trrcat«t iK sbildc rel'.irn i.yM tb- I c , . , " o d .  -'i.. 
I J ? ; g r.’’ . ;ir( vrritiht'’ a .,  - ur

•uthw -f{:iyi'Mtucki>i:in-l'Sivm- rente in lifiiV t.i ibc ■<iti.uti<.n Uial 
or, one of the most widely road farm now exist.
anti ntookman'« publication In this; Through the efforts of ajiricu llu^l • r. iKici or
r tc iio n , atiyics the famjers to play “ ud financial loaders, ihtre fs no. 
fo r  1027* in an cdUorhil of th i-i 'nachiniry thot ij: .Ic u.

A lij’ -U oír*
eh i ¡ r a - . • A i

-t ,
t ol^tain.

O tliw  -t'ilin-

; I k’i  .Uauc, which is (food rtadinir I cdly will make il poaíibic for a t* t;-

' üúy l' .11
. I

' I. 1:.

, I siderable part of the lb2'’ crop
and The Record reproduce* is horc-| i,  ̂ ^vci ui,t,U t^xt yelc^ wheth. *
w’Mi:». »"ntis is doi' - by tW VH'‘'''C is or b;,

i t cause of the (Treat increase in ' • r< i;.' -..hi se hands the t..itoji
tbi acreojTC des^>ted to cotton in the 'ov | r 
S,- '.'hwe»t hri the i>aHt few yours, the- 
fa ' uers and business interest of thii' 
r< lion are vitally concerned with 
1< problem« that have (frown oui 
t  he tremendotts over-prod action of 
c .n i:j the season that is just clos- 
i
■ , .>rtunately, the Kouthwtat is not 

ythinr like the positu.n in which 
i 'tates of the tdd cotton belt roiv., 

lf)e_(urvtlvt .. The Soi.ihv., **. 
a '̂rvno-i'.rop cou:r.iy. I’. »,,10

hov.\ in to.' ! I , . m 
-% ci,,wL̂ f. ^a.' bt, .  ;i t.;osl i;.'

- .if tivorey tTop at! ! • ■

. Í !. 0/ vj
■ 't c- : ■ ..

Rat, • all f>„ 
.r.l"r into Ih» i.

.. r.

• 1.01,

AVa Jl JL,

Grocery
We have a nice new Chevrolet delivery car with a 

rlosed-in body, which will enable us to deliver at any 
time, and most important of all, your food will be de
livered in good shape.

If you trade at our store you will be treated cour
teously, and we will do our best to please in every way

The economic and convenient way to trade is to get 
one of out Coupon Books.

R .  H .  S M I T H  &  S O M

Cid City Hall Building on Corner 

Phone 399 We deliver

I'J.’V «■ 11 e--'Uri' liMi) ,i Ir.ii,,. ,
h.;.;."ir '. .1 !.. f 1-::- .. • ..
V.ur liK(i.'.l;j»L!iS^-. (»;■ Wll.'VT T li 
l*KICK (<;• CÓTTON r . \ y  ’ i i  '

Thnt niiiv r.uim t.'d 'j: ...
*.f y , f t i III I,' ...i: in i.,- ...

l.i. lie
< ! I' IMIM' .Ill ’
■..' illC I kII'II f, :
probably that, tu '.r i '..  an ." 
it a ill tV'-a'i u iri v i r a l  f t l '  o.
St tt i - c'>U<n u i'ic ri! .

He'fi'^h inter.’, t die s ' 1 i.- ;itt. 
til : T̂ h i.-ili''d ;: .1 b.i:. .'
nr.."t ty, in ;n: ., tlie If.*
ter- .f I f tl'l^ ui ... r'ni'l ■
w ith Ike tH j: n t ,
win le.

file ! l'u.1 ii.ai.-i ,-r»i r ■.,» , 
,d '' ut I .10 I  . ..

K'.

/ h  / J -  ’J  .'.s'L't:.

Newspaper Men 
"Welcome to Color ad

MAY YOU ENJOY YOUR VISIT HERE

A special invitation is extended to you tui call at our yard and v; 
with US and make our office your hcadquortc s whil.' in this city.

‘is

■) 5-

Jfi

COI,ORADO

“l iomc Folks’

SWEETWATER ROIAN IIA'i'MN

;.i 1. : il.ible ; ^
i.- .1. di d . I 

. iil.tlive crops l*i|
.0  ihiit C'.tnfr iiilt* ! j 

■■■■■■ t today. 1 
' V, ;il be foui.d  ̂

,'i or, M? CO- ,
. .;.ilí;,wií.;r ..

I , :f r i i t f  r,-rr»cul- I 
.-.1 iiiK.ii th re- I

-i: iiiurKn po:'.- : 5
.. . \‘i l;n fei’.-:,|.

u iri'.iuM'd
■ , ■ li I.i .ri'j iC ̂ fi

What Mother eeallif w ants

pa

I . II.

!•!.ticen

;■ ii'y .
..I . p,ii.i.-a;ti t!;i;t'

!':■ hi: itu . i, iind' 
i  . '  .it enable him 
"die . wf the mar. 

... : a i ' t  hi I Cut- : 
 ̂<ih< I vcvijj crup«

. f  :;ii. t'lu f.'.rniM' 
r fc In 1 H2 7  w i l l ’ 
> lunuU'.y with hi 
t him. iluii-i

, r
»-< “ '

•B
- V -

I f ;  —  ̂

i

I I ,1 no. cumicuni-' 
r in fii..;.-,.iiijf

An Electric Range
O  A

Plan now to give Mother what she really \vants -wluit rcTiUv 
needs, and deserves. An electric ran^c v.ill make ! »r future Fours 
in the kitchen a gemiine plcas irc in contra to iF ' dr id :ry cf the 
past Lei her enjoy life nrorc Fy minimiz “ I • :r l;mf • e kitchen.

\

With the use &f an electric range, site can iav.ays cock everything 
equal to her “Lcil, ” because sl;C can fjways duplicate results when 
using tlic constant, unifoim heal of electricity.

c.it p ’.r.r.. 
or

Plan now to give Mclher an cletiric ranye.

lit 'mpma . V. -ve

‘ is Your
' Ptnne 198

0

A liberal Allowance Ou 0 1 J ctovei

l*tSEWI*A«W>11.<* /

V i

IM V E R S IT Y  RECOMMENDS f t OUC l;l.KED l.\(i Ut^^:S Ol'ly A ; , » l . » - Y » ^ 7 , .p » ^ O J ,g ^ , , , ,  
FO O TBA l.L rO R  SCHOOL'S I . I'y,.rrh< a 11 .vily

H! J i  ll 1.3 V iiivi.it ? nny om . No i
II;. , hiAV b:i:i
h-.i.K', III

y ca; In 1.\L.1T 1\’, Tcx.ih, N(iv. Hi. -A*
: •in r hi'.'h .<ih«i.l- nhiih i-.rv r.n mh ;-

,  I . u 1 Í ,i h-.i.K', III U '.vil <1 i.ii'i il ;. 'U iiiu '->f thv InU'rn'h'dinit t Irtiuifuv of th" < , . ,I no :..v .'u"! r'liiu»' . vPl I .tir- I
,rr,ivcrMty of Tvxaj urv m iHuokiirr . _ p,. io>. I | .-id- ih- - f '  .
til.' i.ccci>»ily of utrict udhvrojiru t J  4ii • •
th«f :=vholiirihi'» riilv rriTiirdir- fool-; •'

I .ih'

i-.;'l, Aihi-tiv Uiri'Ciiir U-y IIciidi'r«rt.* 
*  r : ».'.iU'd >pi‘tiiil iii»:'nllon to tiic

V . . .  . I
p.;r. ill srhuol a r l i . 'i 'ic : which th-.' 
‘.'•rt o'•■■ilpî •'. Hc' i.iy*:

"roi.lbiiil ;<h.)ulil Iv fi Irrcd in 
7 Iho -chcol '»•r the "ood ni Ih il : huol,

. t'iu lonufit of the .I'jdc'lls, fu■'
‘ it c.liwnRÍiip lr;'inin(; y.ilui ■. iiiii! 

.'ir t!u oi’ui'i miiilit • i; uff urti* fur 
<i, . I'lup'iiiic rhai-nctar, id .'ah-, »toiriii’ , 

-I t .1 '- ainl like, it nhould revel ti« con- 
' 'i,'- ri fo»cni*- (Ijited  jirimiirily for the of
. 1  ..-• of th* interv.ainiT the patiiNi-'. fn the uchbul-*,‘ 
ii;-.o I'll I -r thu f„r the ailveili^injr of u town, or for 

■ \ I' < f t ’li' 11 vi..; S'.Jt • ip,i ,'oputHtitn of u coaeh or school
•; ' i ' •'.*'’ '̂1 ■ : '"II Citi h.* o'fici.il. Nor »houid the funs everj'

' .1 i'.d vr 2 ‘>, '-Ò come i
-• * " bn iiKìit t'>|. ."Uinh M’hoiil foothall should raise, 

>i I i itaiti i 1.1 T. Taylor I the standard of scholarship. The 
r,i... .. f , ¡lid I ,  <;. Knnrn- scholumhip rule is, accordir.Kiy, thot 
J.lt .- . < Ì . ! ’ii.in mill neCiTljir;.* ¡ riiost evaentinl of utl, as it is the

I eii'lapli;,' Teacher* foiituintion of the whole strut lure. '
i A »iiiierii’tendcnt, principal, or icitch-'

* ■ " •' ; ;..hii- of ■•eve.ul* f r  « ¡i,, make* the Icnst runios.iion to
I ' ' •'..'I'.h 1 n^stutlerl in upplyinK this rule loicsV
j ‘ . 1  ' c;';ivti"i .'ini in- ihe if.'eulest thiiiK that atheìetics cun'
(i f  Í;’. ■ • t'ir!-. I.- tjuidcs in be made to do in the school." j

I." ; ii-ii n. Me has been , .\* theie i» no rule in Die ronsll-1

•:.',. l !'l.r.vir<‘ ui eoliMMinr lulion o f the Inter.i'hola.-tic IxtiiKue
^I'l c f f eo ruti'li;. ft) the pul - which cannot be eu.sily met by any

1?( J ti;. . . .  1;
i! '•';ii!¡ i.u'.it ih.it have added ar.munt of scholnulic work ha* no' 

-t .■ traclrrir ( f th:s suhjort. ri^ht to represent hi* «chool bn the*
t
o
n -  1-1 '  ■

El ..d The Record .".d”.

tiiiu Use Internal Treatment
V,';,’ v; .-.¡d : nly tbe price of a hot- 

'■ .i.- A it • n It never renchis
« • '!  11 ' !• -! I when you hneo

‘ <h p '.riTin caused
V 1 ■ -M.M.AX cl.nr.ac* 

•1 It ' •'•istfs by liinina- 
t , you wunderi'ul re-

;. - '- ’ I I. d if-ri.i'vvd by ju 'jr
8

i .'A '
¡•'i ,\ -t-‘

--*7 . ' ^ a£‘-

■ /•

is thr avLvrjrc htiih !»cb<H*I fctudcTit, n boy 
i  ;; c f  c tn n o t niuKt- a rcsv^inabk*

"è-
.S' -X

í.-t'.le 'r.'.:e)n;i-s As.socir- |friUiron, Henderson believes, 
rii •'’¡ i w ^ l  lu'j

'.yiitive in thè his- Mr.-Cantrell ; (in C ivks) “ Whut ig 
i f ; ; , i i c : ' r  t-i.r aN se.--don» nie thè fundamenta^ uso of th? bor.taT" 

i i'..;ildt-!. ;n d  Mie ore- p .; - a  pince fòr th* faUier
■i^he a- .■ i ' I r  r.'.'nk. More t<x rc*t.’'
f y ? ■ : ‘ U;'. I '  th", - .

. • r; I•*i i>: ' ; ;  fu.- Uoedlett: “John name a collective

: ■ tu s o- Ì bI program :. noun."
tìtr» iiys ' i.itittn. Jo h n .: “A vt'tuufci clw iror.”

The SAVw.d of want never will 
i)isic.c the armor shield ^f 
ravIni’S. It is the greatest pro- 
t^ct’Cii possible agoinst fiiiiin- 
werries. On? dollar will start 
a Savings Account here—  
ihca follcw that with regular 
vvce.kly deposits.

GOLOBADO NATI&NAL
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